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(AP WIRÊ HOTOi
READY TO DROP SON — William Sheridan leans out the window of his 
burning apartment in South Boston and prepares to drop his son William to 
waiting hands below. Sheridan also tossed ms daughter Nicole from the fire 
and then heand his wife were rescued by firemen.

• lAPWIREPHOTO)
T'ORB TO IAFETY — William Sheridan tosses his son, William, from tiisir 
burning South Boston apartment M o wsiliflg arms below. TcMnConnally, far 
left, a neighbor from two doors away, made the catch.

(APWIREPHOTO)
TtHiETHER AFTER ORDEAL — All's well with William and Kathleen 
Sheridan as they hold Nicole and William, Jr., seven-month-old twins after 
fire in their South Boston home Sheridan saved the youngsters by dropping 
them out of a window

Dad tosses 7-month-old twins 
to neighbors while fire rages

BOSTON (AP) — A young father 
tossed 7-month-old twins safely to 
neighbors waiting below when fire 
trapped the family in their second- 
story apartment.

“The fire was all around us,’’ said 
William Sheridan, 25. “There were a 
lot of people down on the street yelling 
for me to toss the kids. I figured the 
chances were good so I did it  ’’

Neighbors Jimmy Madden and Tom 
Connidly had shouted to the trapped 
young couple to throw the babies to 
safety, but Mrs. Sheridan hesitated.

Her husband took Nicole from her 
mother and tossed her to Madden.

“When that kid hit my hands, it was 
a great feeUng,” Madden said later.

Sheridan then tossed his son, Billy, 
to Conn ally.

Holiday traffic 
toll tops 350 mark

CHICAGO (AP) — The death toll on 
the nation’s highways passed the 350 
mark today as motorists began 
returning from the long Memorial 
Day weekend.

As of 11 a.m. EDT, 374 fatalities had 
been reported.

The highest Memorial Day total was 
62» in 1M8, but that was during a four- 
day period.
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Panhandle damages might reach $10 million

Floods claim four lives
CANYON, Texas (AP) — Trying to 

find the body of a suspected fourth 
(kowning victim from the weekend 
floods that hit the Texas Panhandle 
“would be like finding a needle in a 
haystack,’’ officials of the normally 
drought-plagued region said early 
today.

The Canyon area includes scenic 
Palo Duro State Park about 10 miles 
east of this college town of 9,610. The 
area, which has a flat terrain broken 
by the canyons, has an average an
nual rainfall of 20.16 inches but 
received 7 inches on Friday and 
Saturday alone.

Officials estim ated the storm 
damage may reach $10 million, and 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe is expected to ask 
that the county be declared a federal 
disaster area. An estimated 400 
persons were left stranded or 
homeless by the storm.

Two victims of the flooding which 
began Friday were found Saturday 
morning and a third was found Sun-^ 
day.

Mae Zachry, 43, left Amarillo — 18 
miles to the north — in a torrential 
rain for Canyon but never showed up 
at her home. Her submerged car was 
found late Sunday in swollen Palo 
Duro Creek about a half mile east of 
Canyon.

“We’re not looking for her right 
now. We’ve checked out all the cars 
submerged and everything. As far as 
a search, that’s like looking for a

needle in a haystack right now,” said 
Terry Morrison, dispatcher for the 
R a n ^ l  County sheriff’s office in 
Canyon.

“We don’t have any idea where she 
could be. There’s 20 miles between 
where her car was found and where 
she was supposed to be. The keys were 
not in the car, so she might not have 
even been in it" when the flood waters 
swept it into thecreek, he said.

The National Weather Service said 
there was a 20 percent chance of more 
rain today, but officials considered 
the worst behind them.

“All the water has gone down, but it 
will probably be two or three days 
before a fullscale cleanup can be 
completed,’’ a sheriff’s department 
spokesman said.

Heaviest hit by the flooding were 
two housing developments situated in 
low-lying areas. An 18-year-old boy 
stood on the knobs of a bedroom door 
from 3 a.m. until 7 a.m. Saturday, 
with six inches of breathing space 
from the top of the water to the 
ceiling, before being rescued about 
sunrise Saturday by a rescue worker 
in a boat.

Ruth Booch, executive director of 
the Red Cross in Amarillo, said a 
preliminary damage survey indicates 
at least 15 homes and cabins and 14 
mobile homes along Palo Duro Creek 
were destroyed. Eight more mobile 
homes and 50 additional houses suf
fered nuijor mud and water damage.

The rains cut off weekend campers

Ding-a-ling caper

By WALTFINLEY 
SUff Writer J

Minutes later, firefighters rescued 
Sheridan and his wife Kathleen, 24, 
from the burning building.

'The blaze b r^ e  out about 3 a.m. 
Sunday in a first-floor apartment in 
the wooden building, according to 
Deputy Fire Chief LeoStapleton.

Stapleton said the fire apparently 
starM  by a cigarette that set a 
mattress ablaze.

No ‘hot leads’ 
in jail break

BERLIN (AP) — The two women 
who faked their way into West 
Berlin’s maximum security Moabit 
Prison and freed a terrorist suspect 
carried a submachine gun as well as a 
pistol. West Berlin police said today.

The women f r e ^  Till Meyer, on 
trial for the 1974 slaying of Judge 
Guenter Drenkmann and the 1975 
kidnapping of politician Peter Lorenz.

TwMve shots were fired from the 
small Polish-made sid>machine gun 
before Meyer and the two women fled 
the prison Saturday, police said. 
Three female accomplices were 
waiting in several minibuses outside.

The women gained entry to the 
prison by flashing fake cards iden
tifying them as lawyers for jailed 
terrorist suspects.

“I would appreciate your vote and 
support for A.L. ‘Dusty’Rhodes!"

So said the phone caller to the father 
of Big Spring broadcaster Jim  Baum, 
who knows a little bit about the 17th 
Congressional District race.

It seemed like a reasonable request. 
But it was bad timing. It was nearly 4 
o’clock in the morning.

Abilene’s Mr. Baum, not shy like his 
son, let Mr Rhodes know later in the 
day that he didn’t appreciate the 
political waker-upper. Then when 
“Dusty ” showed up in Big Spring in 
search of votes, Jim casually men
tioned the call received by his dad.

Rhodes denied involvement in the 
calls. So did his Democratic run-off 
opponent Charles Stenholm.

WELL. SOMEBODY made them.
Republican candidate Bill Fisher, 

who tests the Rhodes-Stenholm 
winner in November solved the 
mystery Fisher dismissed a volun
teer who admitted placing some late- 
night and early morning phone calls 
wMIe claiming to be calling for 
Rhodes

The volunteer was dismissed, 
Fisher emphasized.

THE PHONE CAPER is marked 
“closed”  However the egging and 
defacing of Rhodes campaign 
headquarters Sunday May 14 in 
Abilene keeps investi^tors sniffing.

Rhodes stresses, apart from “trick” 
callers and vandals, he still is con
cerned about “last minute distortions 
and half-truths’’ contained in letters 
printed in several weekly newspapers 
shortly before the May 6 primary.

INACCURACIES in the letters 
included assertions that “got High
way Patrolman Al White o ff’ in 1967 
in the slaying of White’s wife; that he 
was defense attorney for “the nun 
who shot the Cisco police chief;’’ that 
he defended former House Speaker 
Gus Mutscher in his 1971 bribery trial 
in Abilene and that he usually has 
“been on the “ liberal-loyalist" side in 
intra-party Democratric squabbles, 
con t e ^  Rhodes.

Rhodes contends the following is the 
truth:

White was convicted and sentenced 
to five years in prison; he (Rhodes) 
did not defend anyone who shot or 
killed a Cisco police chief; he was iM 
Mutacher’s attorney, although/-Me 
defended Mutscher aide l(ush 
McGinty and his past record 
the Democratic party has been one 
support of the conservative 
Democratic governors the state has  ̂
riected during his adult lifetime.

’The brisk pace of absentee voting in 
Howard County for the June 3 
Democratic runoff election continued 
Saturday, County Clerk Margaret 
Ray, said today.

With only Tuesday remaining for 
absentee voting, a total of 345 votes 
are cast. Seventy three ballots were

DUSTY
RHODES

CHARLES
STENHOLM

also mailed out. The courthouse is 
closed for Memorial Day.

A SCHOOL for election workers is 
scheduled at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
courthouse. County Democratic 
chairman Evan Evans said the 
session will be brief, dealing 
primarily with possible problems 
precinct workers will face in the 
runoff.

WWW
Tammy Wynette and her band will 

be fea tu i^  at a district-wide “Dusty 
Rhodes to Congress" rally at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Abilene Civic 
O n  ter.

Jana Jae and Tweed, a singer and 
four-piece band from the television 
show “Hee Haw," will also perform at 
the rally.

Supporters from all 33 counties in 
the 17th district are expected to attend 
the rally. It will be spiced with free 
barbecue.

WWW
COUNTY CLERK RAY also 

reminded voters that those who took 
part in the Democratic or Republican 
primary election on May 6 nuiy not 
switch to another party’s runoff 
election on June 3. However, anyone 
who did not vote on May 6 may cast a 
ballot in either party’s runoff

Sand Springs 
has heaviest rain

Brief, drenching showers swept 
across Howard County Sunday night, 
dropping up to one inch of rain on 
eager farmers and their cottonfields.

With the recent rainfall, including 
the heavier showers May 20, some 
farmers are planting their cottonseed, 
hoping that more rain in the next few 
nuMiths will keep the new plants 
going.

Heaviest rain reports came from 
Sand Spring, where up to one inch 
was recorded. Other reporU of ac
cumulated rainfall were: Lomax .5, 

jForsan .4, east Big Spring, .12; 
Fairview .7, south Big Spring .4, 
Luther .2, and Grady .34.

The rainfall lifts Big Spring’s toUl 
to over 4.5 inches for the year, but still 
leaves the area a good one and one- 
half inches behind the yearly average.

Other rain reports include: Gail .6, 
and Lamesa .3. A tornado was also 
sighted east of Post, but it did no 
reported damage.

in Palo Duro Canyon State Park. 
National Guard trucks went into the 
canyon Sunday to remove stranded 
campers, but most elected to stay 
where they were. An estimated 150 
persons were in the canyon when the 
flood waters hit, sending a 12-foot wall 
of water crashing through picnic and 
camping areas. But higher ground 
was available to them.

About 30 persons were airlifted 
from the park Saturday by heiicopter. 
Among the ones rescued was an 
elderly man with a heart condition. He 
was perched in a mesquite tree near a 
power line.

Park rangers said the waters should 
have receded enough in the park by 
this afternoon to allow campers to 
drive out. Flood crossings were still 
under 6 feet of water Sunday af
ternoon.

The body of 24-year-old Kenneth 
Marler was found Sunday in a sub
merged car along Palo Duro Creek. 
Earlier, rescuers found the oodies of 
teen-ager Nita Stribling, who had 
become separated from hw boyfriend 
when they attempted to swim away 
from their car, and Grace Taylor, 
whose home in Timbercreek Canyon 
was flooded.
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Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Complaints

Q. I have a parent who resides in a rest home. Everything Is not to her 
liking. Where can she register a complaint and will It do any good to 
complain?

A Residents can now utter complaints as to nursing home abuses by 
dialing the toll-free number 1-800-252-9016. The state promises to in- 
vestigateall legitimatecomplaints.

Calendar: Forsan pool to open
TUESDAY

Meeting of Altrusa, women’s business club, in the Reddy Room at 
Texas Electric. 6:30 p.m. Orientation will be conducted by Miss Jean
nette Barnett.

Forsan Swimming pool for Forsan school patrons only will open at 2 
p m for opening day and be open daily except Mondays from 2-5 p.m.

Final day for absentee voting in Democratic run-off electioa at county 
clerk’s office

WEDNESDAY
Registrabon begins for first summer session at Howard College, 9a.m. 

to 12 noon, I p.m., to4 p.m., and 6 p.m., to8 p.m.. College Library. '

Offbeat: Alone but lovely?
MARRERO, La. (AP) — Although Darrell Domingue says he felt a 

little led out when the other members of his senior class began dIscuBSing 
leadership (or woman, tt'stanrd to (eel tooserry tor Mm.

That’s because he was the only male among 462 graduates Sunday at 
John Ehret High School.

Despite the 461 distractions, Domingue graduated 11th in his class with 
a n a verage of 3 9 on a 4.0 sea le.

Domingue became the only male in a woman’s world after Ehret — a 
girls’ school until courts ruled sex sepegation unconstitutional — 
merged with previously all-male West Jefferson in grades nine through 
II

Domingue had transferred from another school as a junior, but earned 
enough credits by mid-year to move up tosenior status. He e la ted  to stay 
at Ehret, rather than transfer to West Jefferson, and the administration 
backed him.

“ It was easy," said counselor Esther Reinhardt “We had fewer 
problems with him than we had withsome of the girls.’’

Tops on TV: Giants-Astros
Baseball coverage tonight should feature the Astroa againat the 

division-leading San Francisco Giants. If sports are not your favorite, try 
either the NBC special “ Happy Birthday, Bob Hope” at 7 p.m. or Lou 
Grant on CBS at 9 p.m.

Inside: Chinese persecuted
ClflNESE FLEEING Vietnam tell of persecution, Hong Kong Com

munist papers report See p. 2A.
I/(K'AL MEMORIAL DA Y services photographed. See p. 2A.

Digest....... ............................ 2A
Editorials ...............  4A

Outside: Chance
Partly cloudy tkiea and a conUauiag 

2S per rent chance of raia through 
Tuesday are forecast for Big Spring. 
Wednesday is expected sunny and miUL 
High temperature today should reach 
the low sas. low tonight in the low iSs, 
and high Tuesday In the mid 8Sa. Winds 
will be southerly at IS to 2S mph today, 
decreasing to IS to IS mph tonight

Sports...................................I,3B
Weather map............... . . .2A
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lOHOTO av DANNY VAkOStt
IHM.IDAY WEEKEND — Mrs. David Carlyle Murchison of Big Spring suffered 
an apparent broken foot in a three-car accident today at 10:30 a.m. as the car 
driven by her husband, David Murchison, was headed north out of Big Spring. A 
pickup belongii« to Abilene Oil Tranaport and driven by Gary Lynn Morris, of 
Odessa, was headed south on Highway 350 at the IS 20 overpass. The pickup 
turned east and collided with the Murchison vehicle knocking it Into a car driven 
by H .H. Cary of Ira. ;
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Digest-
‘Jane Doe ‘ mystery
CHICAGO (AP) — The body of the young black 

woman was found at the foot of a housing project 
buikUng nearly three months ago. She had plunged 
IS storiesfroma hall window, but police do not know 
if she feD, lumped or was pushed. They still don’t 
know who SM was.

“We must bury her ourselves. She died here,” 
says Dolly Gill of the city Department of Human 
Services who lives a half block from where the 
woman was found. “She belongs to ue.”

The woman, in her late teens or early 20s, died 
March S. Her imported black leather boots were left 
neatly lined up next to the window. Police said the 
woman was dressed expensively in designer slacks, 
asilk blouse and a leather coat

“I can’t stand the thought of some pauper’s burial 
for such a young lady as this,” said Ms. Gill, 
referring to the dead woman’s clothing and ap
pearance — S-fbot-lO, model-thin with a flne- 
fea tuned face.

The woman did not live in the building, and Ms. 
Gill has he^>ed police canvass the south side neigh
borhood in a hitile search for someone who might 
help solve the mystery of what she calls “the death 
of Jane Doe.”

PubUchy about the case brought doeens of calls, 
some from the parents of runaways from other 
states. Some who were interested came to Chicago 
— one from as far away as Arkansas — but as of 
Sunday she still had not been identified, and police
say they are at a dead end. 

Ms. Giill has opened a special bank account as a 
burial fund and has gotten a promise of a free 
caaketfroma funeral home.

To collect the 1500 she says is needed for a proper 
funeral, Ms. GiU is distributing flyers around the 
neighborhood where the death occurred. If enough 
money is collected, she said, the body will be burM  
Junes.

“Someone knows her,” she said. “But we may 
never find them.”

Four children die in fire
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) — Four children died 

in a two-alarm fire, believed purposely set, that 
raged through their home early today on the city’s 
west side.

’Their mother, Mary Villarreal, 35, and three 
other children escaped. Mrs. Villarieal suffered an 
injured leg when she jumped from a second-story 
window at a housing i^oject known as the C^iano 
Hontea.

Hie dead were identified as Mary Jeanette 
ViUarreal, IS; Julia Ann Villarreal, 10; Jesse 
VUlarreol, •; and Edward Villarreal, 6.

Firemen said they found an empty gasoline can 
nearby.

’The fire started downstairs and went up to a 
second level where the family was sleeping fire 
officials said. Nearby residential units suffered 
smoke dunage, but the fire was confined to the 
Villarreal home, authorities added.

Youth shot in chest, dies
DALLAS (AP) — Police questioned a Dallas man 

today in comection with the fatal shooting Sunday 
afternoon of a 12-year-old SouthDallasyouth.

Ih e  youth, Roderick Watson, was shot in the chest 
aa he stood in the front yard of his home. His 
nu tter. Bin. Gwendolyn Cum bers, 37, was shot in 
the arm moments later.

Hediedshortly after he was taken to a hospital.
Police said the shooting apparently folW ed a 

quarrel between a man ^  M n. Chamben over 
whether she had gone to church Sunday morning 
while she was away from her residence.

The boy was ordwed outside the house during the 
quarrel A few minutes later, he was shot with a .22- 
caliber revolver, police said.

Police bullet kills man
DALLAS (AP) — A 24-year-old Dallas man died 

early today in a hospital, 5^  hours after he was shot 
in the neck at his home by a policeman.

The victim was identifled as Sampson Sparks Jr.
Police said Sgt David M.Da vis Jr. responded toa 

call by Sporks’ father about •  p.m. that the son was 
terrortzing Mm and his wife and threatening to kill 
them.

After Davis learned the police had a warrant for 
the younger Spairks on a charge of unauthorized 
carrying of a weapon, he entered the home, officers 
said.

When Davis walked inside. Sparks reached for a 
pistol and Davis shot him, police spokesman Bob 
Shaw said.

Sparks was taken to Parkland Hospital, where he 
diedabaut2;30a.m.

As in aO coses involving slayings by police of
ficers, the shooting will bp investiuted bv the in- 
» n a l affars division <d the Dallas Police Depart- 
noent and be turned over to the grand jury, Shaw 
said.

NATO  to map strategies
WASHINGTON (AP) — ReprtaenUtives of the 

NA'TO countries meet in Washington beginning 
todfey to discuss strategies to counter the growing 
armies of the Warsaw Pack 

Prestdent Carter on 'Tuesday will address the 
onMng semion of the IS-nation meeting. ’Two days 
Of doeecldoor meetings are to follow.

’TIh  Warsaw Pact nations outman the NA’TO 
forces in manpower and conventional weaponry in 
Central Europe. Although NA’TO has a 2-to-l 
numerical advantage in tactical nuclear warheads, 
*booe weapons are considered only as a last resort.

‘Close, very close’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nationalsecurity adviser 

Zbigniew Brzezbiski says the United States and 
Soviet Union “are close, very done” in reaching a 
strategic arms limitation agreement.

But he added an ap'sement rests on the Soviet 
Union’s acceptance of sonwU.S. provisions.

“We have made, it seenu to me, very proper.
balanced proposals. If they are accented, we could 
have an apwenwnt within days. If t h ^  are not

, we will wait until they are accepted,” he 
said Sunday (» NBC-’TV’s “Meet the Press.” 

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance plans to meet 
Wedneadav with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gronnyltoror further talks on a SALT agreement.

Korean cash quiz
WASHINGTON (AP) — Unless investigators can

prove e i ^  congressmen were given envelopes 
stuffed wiUi $100 bills, the Korean influence-buying
scandal may end with only minor disciplinary 
aetkm.

The envelopes allegedly came from former South 
Korean ombusador Kim Dong Jo. Unless evidence 
of the evelopea materializes, the Senate Ethics 
Committee |Mns to release a report in about two 
weeks that apparently will show no worst violation 
than a deceased senator's failure to report money 
from Tonpun Park.

Police beat'
Cops have rough time
Only two residential 

burglaries were reported to 
police Sunday and Monday 
morning, but city police 
expect* to,.lepm of more as 
weAend vacationers return 
today.

Robert Lewis Shoals, 511 
N. Lancaster, reported that 
his home was burglarized 
between 6 p.m. Thursday 
and 11 p.m. Sunday. Taken 
was $833 worth of items 
including a color television, 
20 eight-track tapes, a stereo 
speaker, money bank, three

destruction of dty property. 
A friend attempted to help 
the prisoner, and the officers

check books, a leather lurse, 
sandals, and a weight lifting
set

Lenora Lee Farmer, 517 N. 
Lancaster, reported home 
burglary which occurred 
Friday or Saturday. Taken 
was a small color portable 
television of unknown value.

’Two patrolmen had a 
rough time of it around 10:30 
p.m. Sunday when they 
arrested a prisoner for ol^ 
structing a police officer, 
disorderly conduct, and

were struck with a beer 
bottle in the mdee, but no 
one was seriously injured. 
’The second individual 
opened the door of the police 
car, allowing the first 
prisoner to escape, and of
ficers had to chase both men 
down on foot in the 400 block 
of E. 4th. Both were 
recaptured and arrested, 
and a charge resisting arrest 
was added to other charges.

Dennis Allen of MM^nd 
reported that his car was 
burglarized between 8:30 
p.m. and 8:55 p.m. Sunday 
while it was parked at the 
Western Sizzler Steak House. 
A CB radio, cam era 
equipment, and make-up 
case were taken, with total 
value of the loss set at $620.

Jackie Bledsoe, 3605 
Dixon, reported that two 
mag wheels and tires valued 
at $200 were taken from his

(VHOTO SV DANNY VAI.DCS)
SUNDAY MISHAP — 'Thomas Alan Layne, 24, of Enid, 
Okla., and Kelly Utley, 22, Lubbock, driver and 
passenger of the car pictured above, were treated and 
released at Malone-Hogan Hospital foUowing a one-car 
accident which occu rr^  at 2000 S. Gregg at 1:50 a.m.

speed limitSunday. Layne struck a light pole and a 
sign. The car ran up the pole and flipped over on its top.

Chinese fleeirig Viet 
report 'persecution'

HONG KONG (AP) -  
Chinese fleeing Vietnam say 
persecution by the Com
munist authorities made 
them ieave, Hong Kong 
Communist newspapers 
reported today. Hanoi denied 
this and proposed taiks with 
Peking to settle the dispute.

Hsinhua, China’s official 
news agency, says Vietnam 
has thrown out 89,700 
•’v ictim ized”  Chinese 
residents of Vietnam since 
April and is accelerating the 
expulsions.

Hanoi said the Chinese are 
leaving because of untrue 
rumors that they will be 
punished because of China’s 
aid to Cambodia, now locked 
in a border conflict with

Vietnam. But Nhan Dan, the 
Vietnamese Communist 
Party newspaper, indicated 
today that they were leaving 
because the conversion of 
South Vietnam to a com
munist society is taking 
away their businesses.

veMcle while it was parked 
in front of his home between 
4 a.m. Friday and 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

A veMcle belonging to 
Amoca Production Com
pany, Box 4072, was 
burglarized between 10:30 
p.m. Friday and 7 a.m. 
Saturday w l^e it was parked 
at the Ramada Inn. Value of 
the missing items, wMch 
included a CB antenna, auto 
telephone antenna, and a 
two-way business radio, was 
unknown.

Although no items were 
d is c o v e re d  m is s in g , 
Bogart’s was apparenUy 
burglarized between 2 a.m. 
and 9 a.m. Sunday. A door 
was kicked in resulting in $50 
damage.

Officers were called to 
several accidents during the 
Memorial Day weekend. 
Comanche Trail Park was 
the site of one accident in
volving cars driven by 
Erlinda Franco, Lubbock, 
and Enrique Calderon, 4111 
Dixoa The accident oc
curred at9:15 p.m. Sunday.

A car driven by Neatha 
Felps hit parked cars 
belonging to Nettie Green, 
1602B Virginia, and Gme 
Robinson, 160^ Virginia. 
'The accident occurr^  at 
10:15 p.m. Sunday at 1604 
Virginia.

Jerry Don Allen, 1515 
Hilltop, and Francisco A. 
Alvarado, Gail Route, 
collided on the Safeway 
parking lot at 10:45 p.m. 
Saturday.

Anotter collision involving 
the cars of Fidel Garcia 
Saldivar, Rt. 2, and Cotarina 
Olivas Glonzales, 002 N. San 
Antonio, happened at 600 
Lamesa Dr. at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

A car driven by Thomas 
Alan Layne, 24, of Enid, 
Okla., hit a light pole and a 
speed limit sign at 2000 S. 
Gregg at 1:50 a.m. Sunday. 
'The car ran up the pole and 
turned over. Layne and a 
passenger, Kelly Utley, 22, 
Lubbock, were treated and 
released at Blalone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Eva M. Palacios, 905 
Abrams, lost control of her 
veMcle at 3:13 a.m. Siuiday 
and slid into a ditch in the 
2000 block of W. 16th.

Vehicles driven by Mickey 
Lym Keawady,-306-Circle, 
and Helen DoUof f Thompson, 
1430 Stadium, were involved 
in an accident which oc
curred at the intersection of 
Birdwell Lane and Stadium 
St.

HOTO SY DANNY V XLDSS)
LEST WE FORGET — A World War II veteran is honored with atflag on his jpav 
nere today on the official designated Memorial Day. Placing the flag are Grady 
Rhone and Ysabel Luna while Alice Rhone, Margaret Barnett and T.A. Trevino watch
in the background. Veterans placed f la^  along the roadway in both Mt. Olive 
Memorial Psrk and 'Trinity Memorial Park today honoring war dead.

(PHOTO SY DANNY VALDSt)
A MOMENT OF TRIBUTE — A small, but dedicated group, gathered in front of the 
Howard County Courthouse this morning to honor the war dead. A wreath was p lac^ 
at the statue east of the courthouse which is in honor of those killed in action in 
American wars a nd conflicts.

Port Arthur 
strike ends
.PORT AR’THUR, Texas 

(APPt — Texaco officials 
said talks with labor workers 
who“> ended a week long 
wildcat strike Sunday are 
expected to be scheduled as 
soon as possiMe now that 
pickets at a refinery here 
have been removed.

Americans honor 
their war dead

SPC observes
Hundreds of participants Open House

in the meetings were army 
veterans who fought against 
both the French and the 
Americans in Indochinese 
wars, the report continued.

One such veteran, Li SM- 
mao, reportedly said he was 
dism iss^ from his unit 
because he refused to 
become a naturalized 
Vietnamese citizen.

Weather
Storms pouring 
out their fury

Sy AMoci»t«d ArtM 
Heavy thunderstorms

poured out their fury 
again over portions of 
Texas early today.

In Concho County, east 
of San Angelo, rainfall 
amounts of from 4 to 5 
inches fell, and officials 
said a rapid riseof near 15 
feet was expected on the 
Saba River atSan Saba.

The river was expected 
to hit bankful before 
receding this afternoon.

Skies were clear in the 
Panhandle, where the

region got 7 inches — 
more than a third of its 
average annual rainfall 
— Friday and Saturday.

Thunderstorms left 
about an inch of rain 
Sunday in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, causing a 
rainout of the American 
League baseball game 
between Texas and 
Seattle. Some 2.55 inches 
of rain had fallen early 
Sunday, raising the two- 
day totai in the D-FW 
metroplex to3.54 inches.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Mild temperatures are 
forecast today for most of the nation. Rain is 
forecast from the central Gulf to Tennessee and 
from the Midwest into the Great Lakes. Rain is also 
expected for mid-Atlantic coastal areas.

Open house was held 
Saturday at the S.P.C. 
Enterprizes, Inc. ’This is Big 
S p rig ’s newest oil field 
service company and is 
located one mile north of Big 
Spring on Highway 87.

The new orange and white 
building is east of the high
way near the Big Spring 
State Hospital area.

The telephone number of 
the new facility is 367-7000. 
Jimmy Sherrod, Ken Pruitt 
and ( ^ r l i e  Clark are the 
three owners of the new 
facility.

The three men bring a 
wealth of years of ex
perience in oil field service 
to the Big Spring area.

Company officials earlier 
had refus^ to talk with the 
workers who walked off the 
job last Monday protesting 
promotions witMxit regard 
to seniority, wMch they 
termed “harassment.”

About 3,000 union mem
bers honoried the picket line. 
The plant employs 5,300 
persons, and jobs were 
performed by management 
personnel during the strike.

Lois Ivey is 

outstanding 
female frosh

“I’m directing all ap
propriate parties to contact 
numagement to arrange for 
a return to work right away 
without further loss of pay,” 
said Frank Amaud, 
president of Oil, (Siemical 
and Atomic Workers Union 
Local 423.

Robert Towne, a 
spokesman for the lab 
workers, said he sent a lett«- 
to management saying 
federal mediator Hal 
Stookey had assured Mm 
management would meet 
and enter good-faith 
bargaining:

Americans honored their 
war dead today with 
traditional parades down 
Main Street and rifle-and- 
bugle Memorial Day ser
vices. For some, the first 
warm-weather holiday of the 
year was for jo u in g , 
swimming and famity pic
nics.

In Washington, Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown 
deiivered a Memorial Day 
speech at Arlington National 
Cemetery, calling on the 
country to rededicate itself 
to a strong national defense. 
He represented President 
Carter for the traditional 
laying of the wreath at the 
Tomb of the Unknowns.

A group called No Greater 
Love, an organisation 
concerned with the welfare 
of cMldren of servicemen 
killed in Vietnam, scheduled 
an afternoon memorial 
service in the national 
cemetery.

Carter, wearing blue 
jeans, worked today in the 
Oval Office but planned no 
public events.

Memorial Day, first ob
served in 1920, traditionally 
has been May 30, which falls 
on 'Tuesday this year, but the 
federal holiday is included 
among those now observed

on'Mondaars ta  alisNe 4hree- 
dny weekends. A few states, 
however, still observe the 
holiday on May 30.

The country’s most
decorated living war hero, 
St. Llewellyn If. Chilaen of 
'Tacoma, Wash., was grand 
marshal for a parade this 
morning in downtown 
Seattle.

In Johnson’s Island, Ohio, 
small U.S. flags were placed 
at the graves of 206 Con
federate soldiers, most of 
them officers, who died 
during imprisonment on the 
island of Lake Erie during 
theCivUWar.

Throughout the country.
people took advantage of the
Inlidi)liday to rMax at home or 
enjoy the outdoors.

“ I t’s slower than 
Mississippi in July,” said a 
spokesman for the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P o lic e  
Department. “Summer is 
here, and we just hope it 
stays tMs quiet through 
LatorDay.”

For the record
The assistant high school 

director, Steve Waggoner, 
was incorrectly listed as 
Dois Waggoner in the story 
about the band banquet in 
the Big Spring Herald 
Sunday.

Deathfr^Lois Ivey, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Ivey, was <
mmed outstandii« female A I I C 6  M e n g e S  
freshnun at Southwestern In
Weatherford, Okla., for the 
year 1977-78.

She was presented the 
Duke Award for all around 
leadersMp at the college. She 
is a newly elected member of 
the Studmt Senate, serves on 
the dorm council and is 
active in Alpha Ganuna 
Delta. She is a pharmacy 
major at the school and a 
1977 gradate of Big Spring 
High.

Alice Menges, 12, daughter 
of Mr. and 1 ^ .  Ray Menges, 
died Sunday morning in a 
Houston hamital foUowing 

edillr

Forsan’s pool

tital
an extended illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday at the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, with Bishop Lloyd 
Loveless officiating. Burial 
wiU be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
N alley-Pickle F u n era l 
Home.

She was bom Sept. 3,1985, 
in Big Spring. She had been a 
lifelong resident of> Big

by a sister, Cathey Menges, 
Aug. 2,1989.

Pallbearers wUl be Glenn 
Jones, Don Smith, Rayford 
Harrison, and Don Fortner.

The family suggests 
memorials to the ^ s t ic  
Fybrosis Foundation.

Atoka, ’Tenn., and Allen B. 
Nelson, Big Spring; and 
three grandsons.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, L. T. Nelson Jr.

Nephews wUl serve as 
paUtmrers.

Boots Nelson

opens Tuesday|5|3
Tlie Forsan Swimming 

Pool, wMch is available to 
families who reside in the 
Forsan School District, wiU 
open Tuesday at 2 p.m.

It wUl be open daily 3-6 
p.m. except Mondays. 'There 
is no admission charge.

A bus will leave Berea 
Baptist Church on Wasson
Road at 1:40 p.m. doily and 
will pick up patrons en route 
to the poof. There Is no bus

up pa 
of Til

charge.
Supt. J . F.

out, however, that chll 
who do not swim should not 
be unattended.

Poynor points 
huihwn

Junior High and had 
graduated to the seventh 
grade but had been unable to 
attend school because of her 
health.

She was a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.

Survivors include her 
parents; five brothers, 
Robert, Big Spring, and 
Kenneth, Randy, J<mn and 
Kevin Menges, all of the 
home; two slaters, Susan and 
Margie Menges, also of the 
home; a nephew, Nathan 
Mengn, of the home; and 
her paternal grandmother. 
Ruby Menges, Big Spriim.

She was Drocedsd In (M th

Luster T. (Boots) Nelson, 
88, died at 4:35 a.m., Sunday 
in a local hospital.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapd. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Nelson was bom May 
28, 1909, in Hood County, 
Tex. He m arried Ada 
McElieath Dec. 7, 1933, in 
Big Spring. He was a retired 
ranch foreman, having 
worked 19tk years a t the 
McDowell Ranch. He had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1922. He was a Ba^isL

Survivors include his wife, 
Ada, of the home; a son, 
James H. Ndson, Stanton; 
five sisters, Mrs. E. T. 
Stakup, Sand Springs, Mrs. 
Lulu Murray, San Ber
nardino, Ctalif., Mrs. H. L. 
Petty, San EHego, Calif., 
Mrs. Dora Hayworth, Spring 
Valley, Calif., Mrs. Loo 
Yarbrough, Salinas, Calif.; 
two brotters, Troy Nelson,

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon sboold miss 
ysor Big Spring Herald, 
sr if service shoaM be 
OBsatlsfactory, please 
telephsae.
CIrcnIatlsB Department 

Pbeoe 263-7331 
Open natil 6:39 p.m. 

Msndayt through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
19:99 a.m.
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H o w  m any w ars?  Sum mer Pops set June 16
with Marj Carpenter

This morning, the 
Veterans of F o r ^ ^  Wars 
met for breakfast and drove 
somberly down to the 
courthouse to place a wreath 
on the marker at the east 
side.

Then they went to the two 
local, cemeteries to place 
flags on the graves of 
veterans.

This brought back lots of 
memories to me. After 
World War I, those veterans 
were very serious about 
placing flags on graves.

Memorial Day began 
actually with the Civil War. 
It was first called Decoration 
Day as graves of Con
federate and Union sddiers 
were decorated throughout 
the land.

I recall that my dad, who 
was a World War I veteran, 
would have the list of graves 
that they used to decorate on 
Memorial Day in the ’20s and 
'30s. It would include Civil 
War and Spanish-American 
War dead.

Of course, the Civil War 
veterans are not all long 
gone and only a very few 
Spanish American War vets 
survive in the laixl.

Memorial Day always 
reminds me of my own 
family because we have a 
long history of veterans. 
Mother's family fought in the 
Revolution, and another of

ONCE AGAIN MEMORUL DAY 
..M years since WW1

Jake Diehl when he died in 
Andersonville Prison Camp. 
He was a captured Yankee 
soldier.

The South was out of 
supplies and the prisoners 
suffered along with the 
Confederate armies. The 
Christmas before he died, he 
carved the charms from a 
human bone lying in the 
prison yard and sent them to 
his mother for Christmas. 
This is a gruesome family 
heirloom which we keep 
along with the flute that his 
younger brother played

her ancestors fought in the when he marcheid off to f i ^ t  
War of 1812. in his place.

All four of my great was m ustard
grandfathers fought m the gags«| world War I and 
Civil War — against each brought back severly 
othw. One of our saddest im a g e d  lungs that plagued 
family heirlooms are small him all his days. My husband 
charms carved out of human collected a couple Purple 
bone. These were carved out Hearts for injuries receiv^ 
by my great, great uncle jg g combat engineer in

Europe during World War II.
The world quit calling 

them wars and started  
calling them combats with 
the Korean Conflict and 
Vietnam. But the boys killed 
in action were just as dead 
and the ones who were in
jured were just as damaged. 
No matter what they call it.

The veterans groups are 
groups that I admire. I 
admire even mote the Gold 
Star Mothers. Most people 
have long forgotten the 
sacrifices which they made. 
T here was an old,Mickey 

..Rooney movie,run not too
Rebecca'Rowdon "“ "y •«® ,®“television. We usually

their course.
My stories about veterans 

that I have written since I’ve 
lived here in Big Spring have 
included prisoners of war in 
Vietnam, those taken at 
Bataan and at Corrigidor 
and others.

Also there was the story of 
Russell Hoover, who sur
vived on a raft after his 
plane went down in the vast 
Pacific.

How do persons survive as 
prisoners of war and on 
rafts? How do they muster 
the courage to climb out of 
the old mudd^ World War I 
trenches, run out of the Civil 
War peach orchard across 
an open field at Gettysburgh, 
or hit the beach on D Day or 
Iwo Jima in World War II?

How do they manage to 
make themselves patrol 
down the rivers surrounded 
by jungle in Vietnam?

Why do we so soon forget 
what they have done? And 
why do we shrug off their 
modest attempts of memory 
on Memorial Days such as 
today?

Peter Nero, famed pianist, 
arranger and conductor will 
appear in Lubbock at the 
Civic Center Exhibit Hall,
Friday, June 16, with the 
L ubbock  S ym phony 
Orchestra at Summer Pops.
This special concert is 
patterned after Arthur 
Fiedler’s Boston Pops, with 
dinner, beverages and all the 
rhythm greats of Richard 
Nanista-Electric Bass, and 
Andy Zoob — Drums. Nero, 
with more than 30 hits 
records to his credit, is a 
pianist, who combines the 
best elements of classical, 
jazz, and rock piano into his 
own brand of exciting 
playing.

The Lubbock Symphony 
Orchestra, under the baton 
of Maestro William A.
Harrod, will open the even
ing with the stirring medley 
of space tunes featuring the 
suite from “Star Wars’’,
“Close Encounters of the 
Third Kind”, and “2001: A 
Space Odyssey” . Mrs. Jack 
Strong, diairman, and the 
special Summer Pops 
committee, have planned a 
“Close Encounter of the 
Finest Kind” for you in a 
casual, relaxed setting, with 
the decorations centered 
around the space theme.
“Moon Maidens” will help 
you find your seats, and the 
buffet dinner promises to be 
so grand as to make Luke 
Skywalker and Darth Vader 
boMm friends.

The name Peter Nero 
generally brings to mind
fantastic piano virtuosi-  ii
ty and imaginative n n Q C l G S  T a l l y  
arrangements. He performs 
in more than 100 concerts 
around the world each year.
His association with RCA 
Records produced 23 albums 
in eight years, two Grammy 
Awards and several 
nominations and made him a 
consistently best-selling 
artist. His subsequent move 
to Columbia brought him 
more Grammy nominations, 
and a coveted gold record for 
hb million-seOing “Summer 
or42” .

PETER NERO

In addition, Peter’s good 
looks and gregariousness 
make him a very desirable 
personality for talk shows 
and specials, both of which 
he has quested in the U.S. 
and Europe. The artis t 
appeared in the film 
“Sunday In New York”, for 
which he also composed the 
score, winning him 
nominations for both the 
Golden Globe and Hollywood 
Reporter Awards.

The style of Nero's music 
is definitely contemporary. 
Geared to appeal to young 
and old alike, a sampling of 
“Pops Night” with sym
phony orchestra might range 
from a montage of music 
from “Jesus Christ Super- 
star” , which begins in a 
classical style and ends in

slated Friday
Dusty Rhodes was in Big 

Spring Sunday afternoon 
making plans for two big 
events in the final week of his 
campaign.

“hot” rock, to his 
arrangem ents and or
chestrations of Gershwin 
and Bachrach. One critic 
described Nero’s playing as 
leaving you breatidess at the 
end of each piece, eagerly 
awaiting the next.

Tickets to on sale May 25, 
at the Symphony Office, 1721 
Broadway, phone 762-4707 or 
may be purchased, if 
available, at the Civic Center 
Boxoffice the day of the 
concert. Table ticket prices 
are $12.00 which include the 
buffet dinner. Upper floor 
reserved seating is $6.00 and 
General Admission is $3.00.

Doors will open for dinner 
and your favorite beverages 
at 7:00 p.m. If you should 
prefer only the concert, it 
begins at 8:30. There will be 
something for everyone and 
fun for all the family with 
this musical ride through a 
galaxy of popular hits. The 
“Force” will be with you at 
Summer Pops, June 16th.

suits planned
The Forsan School board 

voted to institute action by 
lawsuit on delinquent tax 
payers. The board agreed 
that those who have made 
arrangements for payment 
will be deleted from the 
lawsuit list.

The board also approved 
$4,000 worth of lanctecaping 
for the entire campus.

The prices were set for 
school cafeteria meals, the 
same as last year. Breakfast 
is 25 cents for students and 50 
cents for adults and lunch is

50 cents for students and 73 
cents for adults.

The calendar year was 
approved with school to 
begin Aug. 28 and dismiss 
next year on May 24.

C & G Quick 
Stop

FM 700 & Goliad

Perrier Water

Re-Elect Bill Tune 
As Your County Judge
You Know He Is Qualified For The 

Job— Look At His Record.
Political Atfv. Paid Sy Hill Tune and Friends.

OARAGE SALfS  

ARE FUN

REBlDCCA ROWDBNi< >

gains award
Rebecca Anne Rowden, a 

1978 graduate of Coahoma 
High School, has been 
awarded a $1,200 Permian 
Honor Scholarship co
sponsored by Coahoma State 
Bank and Permian Coca- 
Cola Bottling Co. of 
Monahans.

J . Conrad Dunagan, 
president of the Permian 
Merit Scholarship Foun
dation, Inc., said the award 
provides $300 per year for 
two years at Howard College 
and two years a t The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basia 

Rebecca, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rowden, 
plans to major in education. 
She has been a member of 
the Office Education 
Association, held class office 
and been a cheerleader.

Big Springers 
gain degrees 
from UTPB

ODESSA — 
Approximately 156 students 
from The University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
iOjOdessiTcoinpleted degree 
requirements during the 1978 
spring semester.

The entire class of 1978, 
about 400-strong, including 
242 graduates who received 
degrees during the summer 
or fall semesters of 1977, was 
invited to participate in 
commencement ceremonies 
at UTPB.

Seven residents of Big 
Spring were among the 156 
UTPB students to recrive 
degrees upon completion of 
the 1978 spring semester.

From the College of Arts 
and Education, Douglas E. 
Franklin received a BA 
degree in physical education 
as well as teacher cer
tification in secondary 
education; Carl E. Johansen 
gained a BA in psychology, 
while Jo Ellen Smith 
received a BA in sociology 
and a minor In psychology, 
and Sue T. Burnett com
pleted requirement for a 
Master of Arts degree in 
counseling.

From the College of 
Management, Albert W. 
Grlndstaff received a BA in 
criminal justice and Bar
bara J. Hill gained a BBA in 
management.

From the College of 
Science and Engineering, 
Stanley H. Shanks received a 
BS in computer aclenco with
• mlMrinNMilMfMtiai

We
remember Mickey Rooney 
as the funny kid in the Andy 
Hardy series.

But this movie had a 
particularly touching scene 
carried out by Rooney. He 
was a telegraph boy during 
World War II in the lecture.

It showed him bringing a 
telegram to a Polish mother 
who spoke a little English. 
He was trying to explain to 
her what the triegram meant 
and it was a particularly 
t r ^ c  scene.

In e re  is no way to 
measure the impact of wars 
on humans. They not only 
affect them in death and 
injuries that sometimes last 
a lifetime, but they also 
affect the attitudes of many 
who return.

Lt. Col. Art Burer just this 
past week quietly slipped out 
of Big Spring to a new 
assignment. To me he 
typifies the many prisoners 
of war living here in this city.

Col. Burer meant a lot to 
many local people, while 
assigned at Webb AFB, when 
he talked to groups about 
faith. This man spent over 
six years in a Prisoner of 
War camp in Vietnam. As he 
would talk, it was hard to 
even imagine those hours 
and days he spent in that 
camp.

It’s hard to grasp tta t 
anyone would have the faith 
and human strength to 
survive. There are many 
others here, many of whom I 
have interviewed and I 
always leave with a quiet 
feelirat of amazement at

Here’s a toast to the 
memory of your courage, of 
your perserverance, and of 
your patriotism. Here’s to 
the many wonderful 
veterans in the Veterans 
Administration H osp^l and 
living here in Big Spring and 
the surrounding ..aces 
where I ride fence.

Recently he was selected 
by Cashbox M a^zine as No. 
1 Instrumentalist. He is a 
“natural” in the world of 
trie vision and motion pic
tures. He starred in the NBC 
Emmy Award winning 
“S’Wonderful, S’Marvelous, 
S’Gershwin” , a special 

—-"M buM ' to 'Uiv--«iusie * of 
George and Ira Gershwin.

A car caravan will leave 
here Thursday, gathering at 
the office of Roger Brown at 
4:30 p.m., going to Abilene 
for a big rally there Thurs
day night. Details of a 
special guest at the event 
will be announced Tuesday.

On Friday night at 7:30 
p.m., there will be a local 
rally at Comanche Trail 
Park with Johnny Cantrell 
and Fascination furnishing 
music for the event. This will 
be hcM a t 7:80 p.m. tn the 
amphitheatre •

Farm-------------
Texas is still third in 
farm production
AUSTIN — Agriculture 

Commissioner Reagan Va. 
Brown reported this week 
that the latest national 
statistics show that Texas’ 
cash receipts cf $6.6 billion 
for farm ^o d s enabled the 
state to hold its position os 
third in theU.S.
Department of Agriculture.

Texas has the mosti 
acreage — 139.8 million —i 
devoted to farming andl 
ranching. The number of' 
farms and ranches is highestj 
also with 197,000.

Texas had the largest 
number of cattle and calves, 
14.5 million head by year’s 
end; the most beef cows (6.2 
million), and most cattle on 
feed (1.8 million). More 
cattle were slaughtered in 
Texas than in any other 
state, contributing 5.9 billion 
pounds to the market. The 
state was second in the 
number of calves 
slaughtered (655,100 head) 
and third in the number of 
sheep and lambs slaughtered 
(980,300 head).

In crops the state was No. 1 
in cotton production with 5.5 
million bales, in water
melons with 58,000 acres 
harvested, and in fresh 
spinach from 3,300 harvested 
acres.

The 21 million pounds of

wool and 8 million pounds of 
mohair from Texas ranked 
the highest in the nation. The 
number of sheep (2.46 
million) and goats (1.4 
million) called for a first 
ranking also.

Peanuts (394.5 million 
pounds), sugarcane ( 1.2 
million tons) and flaxseed 
(90,000 bushels) were items 
that ranked fourth.

Stenholm plans 
return visit

Charles Stenholm, can
didate for Congress in the 
run-off election Saturday, 
June 3, will return to Big 
Spring Tuesday.

The Stamford man, who 
led the race in the primary 
election will be visiting as 
many persons in Big Spring 
as possible Tuesday, ac
cording to (Hyde McMahoa 
who is helping with the 
Stenholm campaign here.

«  ...LawitHaflin
...is a post president of the 
Big Spring Jaycees and has 
bem a businessman in Big 
Storing for 37 years. Lewis 
Heflin will bring more 
dignity to the office of 
Justice of the Peace.

He plans to manage this 
office with fairness and 
impartiality. He is no; 
•obligated to any special 
Intorest grouM and has no 
axeia grind. He wilLdedicate 
Mmself Kto hn the j ^  of 
Justice of the Peace, Howard 
County.
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There’s only one

ACCEPT IM> SUBSTITUTES

STYROFOAM TG
M A N D M M iA T IO N  

AND U.S. t T t l l  AUFfK t T l I i  tIDINO 
A M  A N  U N M A TA M J OO M M NAnO N

No dolaya ki your aiding job
art croaiod by STYROFOAM TG brand 
inouiation And il ts occoptod at an insuialtng 
oboathing matonat by FHA lor uoa •n n«w 
roatdonUai conatruction and mciudod »n 
tho modoi building codes o< BOCA ICBO 
and SBCC

UfiHed SUUs StMlBTfBO.
'AN genuine United State* Steel 
Super Sleet Sxlirvgs era warranted 
e a e i^  rueting cracking cM>- 
mng peeling or biratenng 
Menutacturer wiN at ita option 
e ith e r re tm ig h  or re p la ce  
detective material* on a firoraied 
baoia over 30 ye a n  at current 
marlwt pnce* tMorranty 

lie A iS iIt tranoterabie SIDE INC
A co py of the written product 
warranty he* been mode *«*»< 
a b le  to  th e  in d e p e n d e n t 
conirector or Iherr repreoente 
Hve preoeniing thre product 
Th it warranty may be im pacted 
upon requett during the oate* 
preeentetion
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mmImdow aaouT iMitaT cewMavATio*i
While roording hme may be your beat chance to economicaHy odd wall mouialion. it it ai«o a good 
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tn your homo Aok your dealor about
InSUlMted Siding-CBO b# matailod dKOCtty 
ovor styrofoam TG brand moulation And at th# old odoga oaya C vory iittt# brt hotpa
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THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 247-7053

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

tW* elso buy good used clothing.
Open Wad.. Thurs.. FrI. and Sat.
Hours lOiOO ajn. Til OiOO pjn.
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RE-ELECT

IKIE RUPARD
County

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2

KEEP THE e iO R L E 't VOICE IN COM- 
M lttlO N E R t COURT

If you hova any quaatlons about my can
didacy or about tha Commlaslonars Court

n i A t i  CONTACT ME AT s e s -5 2 a a

I om ovollablo to tho public ovory doy. Coll 
mo at 305-5200 or como by Lakowoy 
Orocory In tarn Oprlno*-

THANK YOU

IKIE R. RUPARD
LlIrtlwH aeiWwitel H « « * i«  Cmmty
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GAS COOKING

Gat cookrtg outdoors sure malies tense in the summert.me It keeps the heat out. so you. 
house stays cool. You save on air conditioning. Plus there's no charcoal or iKjhter (IukJ to buy, 
and no wait. Gat reaches cooking temperature fast and cooks full fam.ly dinners, everythmq 
your inside range and oven can cook, with that great outdoor flavor

Take the heat out of the kitchen Instal a gas grill on the patio. It sure makes sense m the sum 
mertime, or anytime!

WStwiwytwi MM
WHh 3S1 aquOfO nchM oi coohiog lurfact and Boop 
hood design th« popular gril has the copocitv lo cook a 
big turkev or whole ham Heat sets with the turn of $ 
hrKjb. and the special H shopod burner and permononi 
bnQuettet heat the entire cookvig area evenly
Only IM1 budget priced on your monthty statement

List Pnce *23150
YOU SAVE M 00
OKountFrce 30150
5%$oletTaR 10 01
• CoehFnce 21150
piudgetFrce* 7HH

DuBget lerrna no Umm 
fwient. $7 11 per month 

torJimoniha

tfitaoeyiw i IMO
Tl» twiUv Ijvofrte h« < coo»«ig grid IhJi ■» nvn two l.»i w«1» ind 
• too. do*o m »p*t gji bunw r»»n -• n I'd" ol rtin t or*ii>g 
surface seporateiv hom the nther so ynu can took diflerent foods 
at dVfertnt ren^atures And <ts eicKjwe Charm Rok* bf«quettes 
insure unilorm heat ovor the *61 souore mch cookmq aiea 
On*v 15 30 budgot pncod on yoo» monthty siaiement

1253 50 
30 00 

263 50 
13 16 

276 68 
334 80

Budget ten'is no down 
payment 19 30 per month 
tor36monfha

Buy OM of tiMSR Ckannglow grille
bofoTR Aufuet 1.1978 end eeve $30.

The compieie outdoor range T«mo 
Coofc a complett mooi on one oiDt 
•urfoce • the cookmg room you

of rnrdung
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Threat of deadly fumes always exist
People in communities served by 

railroads, such as ours, tend to get 
jittery when they read and hear about 
derailments involving chemical cars 
— for a verv good reason.

Train pileups can happen anywhere 
along railroad lines and they occur not 
infrequently in congested areas.

The safety record of the railroads is 
excellent. The carriers transport lots 
of hazardous cargo and the train 
crews generally exercise every 
precaution in doing it.

ONE OF THE most recent pileups 
occurred in Nacogdoches, Tex., w h m  
about 3,500 people had to be evacuated 
after derailed tank cars exploded, 
sending smoke and fumes over the 
town.

Trainsmen can obeerve every 
safety rule in the books but a pileup 
can occur because of a broken rail, a 
faulty switch or a weather-weakeiM 
road bed.

As long as dangerous chemicals are 
necessary to industry, they will have 
to transported in some way and it’s

obvious the people who make them 
think the railroads are about the best 
way to send them to other locations.

The fact that they are handled by 
railroads dictates the regular in
spection of rail systems and rail car 
fitness. Safety is vital. Speed must be 
controlled. lUdl officials must remain 
acutdy aware of where the dangerous 
cargo is at all times.

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS are 
essential to our economy but cardess 
movement of such chemicals poses a

danger to those people who live close 
to tracks. Most are made aware that 
such a threat exists only aftsr an 
acddent has occurred.

Disasters in Florida and Tennessee 
earlier this year only brought Into 
sharp focus the dangnous potential a 
chemical car damaged In a wreck 
has.

There will be more such accidents, 
DO doubt, but practically all can be 
charged off to something beside 
human negligence.

I

Blooper
at the 
Fed

Evans, Novak
..WASHINGTON — William Miller, 
the widely praised new chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board, has made 
a potentially serious tactical blunder 
by seeming to reverse his stand on a 
touchy tax question because of Carter 
administration pressure.

At issiM is Wisconsin Republican 
Rep. William Steiger’s popular 
proposal to roll back capital gains 
tax&Uon to 1969 levels, now the 
business world's No. 1 legislative 
target. In private sessions with 
Republican congressmen and 
business representative. Miller gave 
the distinct impression of supporting 
the Steiger amendment or at least its 
concept. Soon afterward, following 
arguments by Treasurey Secretary 
Michael Blumenthal, Miller publicly 
apposed it.

Miller's position on the Stieger 
amendment is scarcely a matter of 
life or death, either for him or the 
amendment. What could be deadly 
are doubts Miller has generated 
among congressmen and 
businessmen about his own 
credibility, an indispensable asset for 
the nation’s central banker

EQUALLY IMPORTANT is what 
the incident shows to businessmen, 
here and abroad, about Miller’s 
ability to run the Fed independently of 
administration pressure. Since taking 
over from Dr. Arthur Burns March 8, 
Miller has energetically demon
strated independence of President 
Carter by word and deed. Those 
demonstrations are now undercut by 
Miller's handling of the Steiger 
amendment. On April 21 Miller 
received James Davidson of the 
National Taxpayers Union at the 
Fed's marble palace on Constitution 
Avenue. With Davidson was Richard 
Rahn of the American Council for 
Capital Formation, an organization 
beating the drums for the Steiger 
amendment. The two lobbyists pushed 
Miller to get behind the amendment.

Without flatly endorsing the 
proposal. Miller iWt little doubt with 
Davidson and Rahn that he liked the 
idea and believed it would generate 
more tax revenues by stimulating 
economic activity. "I was sure he 
would give it favorable con
sideration,” Davidson told us. 
happy word sped throu^ business 
and congressional grapevines for two 
weeks, leading to Miller’s May 3 
appearance at the weekly off-the- 
record breakfast of the S.O.S. Club, a 
potent group of Republican 
congressmen Steiger himself asked 
about the capital gains question, and 
others chimed in.

Agaia those present got the distinct 
impression that Miller was backing 
lower taxation of capital gains in 
general and the Steiger amendment in 
particular.

It was, therefore, with some shock, 
that Rep. Barber Conable of New 
York, the Ways and Means Com
mittee’s senior Republican and 
presmt at the S.O.S. breakfast, 
received a letter from Miller dated 
May 5 unequivococally opposing the 
Steiger amendment. The conclusion 
among the S.O.S. members, quickly 
spread by word of mouth, was that the 
administration had talked the 
chairman of the Fed into opposing 
what the president regards as a 
cancer on his tax program.

THROUGH A spokesman. Miller 
informed us he never endorsed the 
amendment and was never even 
called upon to discus that specific 
proposal — a claim at variance with 
several other accounts of the April 21 
and May 3 meetings. Miller also said, 
according to the spokesman, that he 
had not discussed the Steiger 
amendment with “anybody in the 
government other than 
congressmen.”

In fact, however. Secretary 
Blumenthal and Miller have talked 
over the Steiger amendment — 
definitely at their weekly breakfasts 
and perhaps on other occasions. While 
bending over backwards to insist he 
did not turn Miller around, 
Blumenthal acknowledges he argued 
against the Steiger amendment over 
the breakfast table — tacit admission 
that at one point Miller was much 
friendlier to the proposal than he is

[e wasn’t there again 

today . .
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Oh, how I wish 

he’d go away^

Milk tolerance can be eased

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; How does one 

tell whether or not one is intolerant of 
milk, pw your recent discussion of 
this subject? I suspect my eight-year- 
old son has this problem. Must I 
continue to deprive him of that 
delicious food in all its forms, ice 
cream, for instance? — Mrs. P. T.

I'll take your first question first, 
then I have something to add that 
should be of interest to you regarding 
your second question — as to whether 
the child has to be depi^ed of milk 
nutrients.

The only certain way to find out if 
your child is intolerant of the milk 
sugar (lactoae) is through blood sugar 
tests. The sugar is measured a t 
fasting, then periodically during the 
next hour and a half after consuming 
a quantity of the lactoae. If the blood 
sugar level doesn’t rise above a 
certain point at the end of the testing it 
can be concluded that he is, in d e ^  
intolerant.-Synaptoms are abdominal 
distress, bloating, cramps, flatulence, 
and diarrhea.

Until recently, there was little to do 
about this problem (which afflicts 
millions) other than to avoid milk 
sugar in all forms. Now, ways have 
been found to break down the of
fending milk sugar (disaccharide) 
into sim pler sugars (monosac
charides), thus making milk 
digestible.

A new substance recently marketed 
pre-hydrolyzes milk s u ^  before 
consumption, nuking it usable for 
intolerant persons. It is a powder 
substance added to milk at home 
before drinking (Lact-Aid).

Manufacturers warn that it should 
not be used by galactosemics (those 
with a hereditary disorder disturbing 
carbohydrate use) and that care be 
taken with diabetic diets. Ask your 
doctor about this possibility.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Occasionally a 
snudl gold “dot” will appear in the 
center of my eye and increase 
gradually from a dot to a jagged gold 
line. W h» this occurs I sometimes 
have blurred vision. Most of the time 
the vision is fine. When the streak 
occurs it takes 15 minutes to run its 
course. Does this sound like 
something I need to consult a 
specialist about: Is this a “floater?” 
-M rs .E .K .

It could be a floater, but from your 
description it could be someUiing 
more important. Floaters are bits of 
matter that nuy break loose and float 
in the eye fluid. They are harmless 
and transient. The fact that your 
symptoms last so long and interfere 
with your vision prompt me to urge an 
examination by an ophthalmologist. 
Dramatic eye symptonu (such as 
showers of floaters and flashes of

light) can indicate impending retinal 
detachment or the bursting of a blood 
vessel. If you experience this you 
should go in promptly to be checked. 
The possibility of ^u c o m a  should 
also be checked out. It well nuy  be 
that simple innocent floaters are 
involved here, but it is wise to get Ms 
verified.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)” by Dr. Thosteson. 
Write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Bitter memories
Jock Anderson,

—
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“I may disagree with what you
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EdiWhave to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —
Voltaire
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r — Memorial Day is 
supposed to be a day to remember the 
men who have fa<^ enemy fire to 
defend America. This will m ^ e  it all 
the more lonely for the forgotten GIs 
who battled grimly in the steaming 
rain forests and leech-infested rice 
paddies of Vietnam.

No one wants to remember the 
Vietnam war nor the unhappy men 
who fought it — not the government 
that drafted them, not the neighbors 
who sent them off, not the troubled 
society that failed to welcome them 
back.

A peanut farmer named Jimmy 
Carter, campaigning for president in 
1976, promised he would remember 
them. The government must heto the 
Vietnam veterans, he said, find “an 
honorable and worthwhile place in o ir 
society.” Carter was elected to the 
WMte House. Then Carter forgot them 
too.

HE WENT through the motions, of 
cinrse,.~jye established a program, 
lUilled HIRE, to find jobs for the vets. 
A respectable $140 million was ear
m ark ^  for the project, but only about 
$10 million was spent. The jobless for 
war veterans, meanwhile, doubled 
last year.

The president also announced a $33 
million program last year to help 
disabled veterans. First 2,000 vets 
were supposed to be trained in 
placement techniques. Then they 
were going to use their new skills to 
find j ^  for 40,000 disabled vets. But 
this program, too, has failed. In fact, 
the Labor Department seems to have 
lost track of what has happened to the 
program.

Carter also decided grandly to give 
35 per cent of the jobs under the 
C o m p re h e n s iv e  E m p lo y m e n t 
'Training Act to veterans. But it looks 
as if more than 75 per cent of the vets 
may be ineligible under the provisiom 
of the act.

Also last year, the Labor Depart
ment inactivated the job applications 
of 43 per cent of the 2.2 millian Viet
nam veterans on its job service rolls. 
The department also set regulations 
that allowed state employment officed 
to inactivate the applications by at 
least 50 per cent Yet a federal law 
requires the Labor secretary to insure 
that all eligible veterans receive 
assistance.

THE PRESIDENT, moving against 
discrimination, has proposed that 
women and minorities should be given 
20 per cent of the jobs in federal of
fices now dominated by wMte males. 
But again, it’s the veterans who take 
the himps. For tMs worthy proposal 
would set aside existing veterans 
preference laws, which give vets an 
advantage over other applicaMs for 
govenmient joba.

'The Labor Department has tried to 
cover up its failure to help Vietnam

Surviving a move

Around the rim
arie Hom eyer

Moving is not fun. In fact, it is 
tedious work.

All of those boxes. All of the time 
spent packing those boxes. And then 
iMthim them into a moving van. And 
lailoamng them. And unpacking them. 
And the mess created by all those 
empty Iwxes. Moving is drfinitely not 
my idea of a good time.

TTVO WEEKS ago I had my first 
real experience at moving. For 20 of 
tte  21 years of my life I lived in a 
snull town in southeast Texas, 
Navasota. 1 was born and raised in 
this town 70 miles north of Houston.

I went to the same school for 12 
years. My'friends were the same 
people I bad grown up with. Then I 
graduated ht>m high school. I had to 
choose a college to attend. My choice 
was Texas AAM University because it 
was close to home and it had a good 
academic reputation.

For three of the four years of my 
college career I lived at home to save

r
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veterans by changing their official 
definition. Under the ridiculous new 
definition, only vets who were 
discharged from the armed forces 
four years within the date of their 
employment application can be 
defined as Vietnam veterans for 
statistical purposes. It doesn’t  change 
the danger and hardship they endured 
in that thankless jungle war. But it 
lowers the veterans jobless rate and 
reduces President Carter’s em
barrassment

There are other sigm that the 
peanut farmer from Plains, Ga., has 
forgotten the men who fought in 
Vietnam. He’s the first p re s id e  in 
mentHiry to turn down a request to 
speak at the Veterans of F o re i^  Wars 
convention. He has no one at the White 
House to handle vetsrans’ grotM. An 
aide to Presidential Assistant Midge 
Costanza used to do tMs. But no 
longer.

Perhaps it isn’t surprising, 
therefore, that Carter’s budget office 
has been late with the last six studies 
requested by the House Veterans 
Affairs Committee.

MISSING HERO: One of the unsung 
heroes of the Nasi holocaust, a man 
who saved over 10,000 Jews from the 
unspeakable horrors of the con- 
centratioo camps, may himself still 
be a faceleas prisoner of the grim 
Soviet archipelago. A 30-year in
ternational effort to learn the fate of 
this brave World War n  crusader has 
been rebuffed by the Kremlin.

Raoul Wallenberg, a dtotinguished 
Swedish dipkxnat and sdon of a 
wealthy Stockholm family, organized 
a courageous campaign to save the 
lives of mousands of Jews who were to 
be dqported to Nazi death factories 
from Budapest, Hungary.

To thwart the determined Gestapo, 
the young diplomat Invented a 
“protective passport” with the triple- 
crown seal of the Swedish king, which 
put thousands of Jews under the wing 
of the Swedish government

THEN, USING Uttle naore than Ms 
wile aixl diplomatic bhiff, Wallenberg 
obtained housing for Ms Jewlsn 
charges inside Budapest. When anti
serai tic hooligans tried to attack the 
hastily constructed Jewish refuge, 
thw were confronted by Wallenberg 
and Ms friends who threatened in- 
ternadotul retaliation if the Jews 
were harmed.

Eventually a fanatic, anti-semltic 
band known as the Arrow Oroas 
overthrew the Hungarian government 
and moved imon Wallenberg’s f r a ^ e  
community. The Arrow Cross leader, 
Ferenc Szalasi, consented to the 
Nazi’s demands that the Jews be 
rounded up as slave labor. A forced 
march to Austria was ordered.

Undaunted, Wallenberg and Ms 
aides traveled the highway daily, 
intercepting the death inarch and 
flashing ^ k x n a tic  papers.

Dear Editor:
At one time I was in agreement with 

a large voup of voters who were of 
the opinkai that we had too many 
lawyers in Washington, however I was 
involved in an effort that lasted over a 
period of several years that forced me 
to reevaluate my tMnking.

I am in the sheep business and 
predatory animals are a major 
problem. 'The environmentalists and 
ecolagists began to move in on 
Washington to protect these predators 
and through their powerful per
suasion, laws began to be made that 
were a disaster for sheep and goat 
people from one end of the nation to 
the other. Fanners and ranchers were 
trying to plead their own case before 
hearing committees on state and 
federal levels in person and also by 
letters. We were continually defeated 
and the predatory program continued 
to decline. The harder we worked the 
worse things got. I began to wonder 
why we kept losing. Laws were being 
passed that were absolutely 
ridiculous.

Finally, 1 came to understand that 
our opponents were using pro
fessionally trained people, both 
congressmen and lobbyists, to argue 
their case. They were represented by 
some of the more doquent speakers in 
the Halls of Congress. One of their 
powerful persauders made the 
statement: “I am going to take the 
9 its out of the predatory control 
program,’* and he did. We lost tMs 
affort bemuse we didn’t have enough 
people who were trained in the art of 
persuasion. We were a minority, but I 
see minority groups win through good 
represents tioa

FMrm and ranch people in the 17th 
Congressional District need to con
sider what happened in this situation. 
If a farmer Mw a case in the county 
courthouse, he will hire the best layer 
he can affoixl to persuade the judge or 
the jury in his favor. The truth of the 
matter is that the people of the 17th 
Congressional District have a case in 
court in Washington every day. 
Farmers and ran d im , educators, the 
oil and gss industry and everybo^ 
who makes a living in the district 
needs a powerful persuader to 
represent them in Uieir efforts to 
acquire justice and equality.

As a fanner and rancher, I am 
supporting Dusty Rhodes because he 
is well trained in the art of persuasion 
and also has a good working 
knowledge of agriculture. I feel he is 
by far the better tralified candidate 
and that he is capable of representing 
allof us wril.

Edwin Parks 
Route 3 

Snyder, Texas
Dear Editor:

I wanted Jim  Baum for my 
congressman. I never met Mm but a 
letter asking Ms stand on a vitel issue 
got me a i ^ n e  call and a s tra i^ t 
answety indicating a broader 
knowleif^ of foreign affairs than the 
rest

A letter from Cahrles Stenholm was 
leas satisfactory and the primary 
results convliK^ me that more 
people should have had a chance to 
imm Jim better. The problem there
after was “Who to vote for in the run
off?”

So I went by Dusty Rhodes Abilene

money. My senior year I lived in 
College StoUon, but I never really 
moved there. I took along only the 
items that were essential to live on. I 
made lots of good friends that were 
hard to leave t^ in d . But I had to.

I GRADUATED FROM that fine 
institution of greater learning on May 
5. I was one M the few females from 
my high school to complete my 
college education.

1 1̂  the job as wire editor here. 
That meant moving 400 miles from 
my iiome and friends. And it meant 
moving all the belongii^s that were 
essential and non-essential.

But I survived the move. And I like 
it here. It is considerably larger than 
the town I came from, but it’s not too 
large. It’s small enough for the people 
to be friendly. Small enough to meet 
lots of nice people. Small enough to 
nuke new friends.

Yes, moving is not pleasant. But for 
me, the move was right.

I oilba^

headquarters and left name, address 
and question. No response. I wrote 
Mr. Rhodes a letter. No answer after 
two weeks. I phoned his worker in my 
town. A week later I am convinced 
that Rhodes does not regard this farm 
boy at all.

He blew his cool when some people 
wrote letters criticizing his law 
practices and he made some wild, 
unfounded charges when his head
quarters were vandalized. I doubt this 
tetter will do his balance any good 
either but even if he don’t thiiA I am 
worth a tetter I think he is worth 
several stamps from me.

Cong. Burleson always answered 
tetters promptly. How could I vote for 
a man who doesn’t answer at all?

If Dusty Rhodes gets less votes in 
the run-off it just might convince Mm 
that it takes individuals like myself to 
nuke up the majority.

It’s kind of like a fellow said about 
quail hunting, you get better results 
sighting at indivi^al Mrds than 
btesflng away at the flock in general.

Gordon S. CHark 
Rt.2

Eastland, Tex.
Dear Editor;

With the people of the I7th District 
going to the polls in about a week to 
decide who will probably be their next 
congressnun, I would like to say 
sometMng about one of the candidates 
that has yet to be brought to light.

Many pgRpla have ham aaltlrsl of 
Dusty Rhodes because he is a lawyer. 
Well, I for one, thank God not only for 
this man’s legal abilities but for the 
ways in which he has many times used 
thoM abilities.

About 10 years ago, my wife and I 
fell in love with a little boy who was at 
that tinte only 4 years old. Kelly had 
been placed in a faster care agency 
because his natural parents were 
unable to provide him the care, love 
and attention that a 4 year old needs.

For the information of those who 
have never adopted or even con
sidered adopting a child, the legal red 
tape of such an action is unbelievable. 
To Mre an attorney to take care of all 
the legal requirements can often cost 
more money than many prokpective 
parents can afford.

Anyway, to nuke a long story short. 
Dusty Rhodes and his firm toA care 
of many of the legal barriers for my 
wife and I, nuking it possible for 
Kelly to become a part of our family. 
Mr. Rhodes did not charge for 1^ 
service. Upon checking with Christian 
Homes, a church related foster care 
agency, you will find that Dusty 
Rhodes and his law firm has to date 
placed more than 400 cMldren with 
Christian families and charges no fee 
for tMs service.

I know there are a lot of issues to be 
considered in this race to replace Mr. 
Burleson, but one tMng I really 
believe will add a lot to that office is 
compassion, desire to be of service to 
fellow hunun beings, and the aMlity 
to get tMngsdone.

I hope Uie voters will consider this 
when they go to the polla June 3.

Kelly, his mother, and I will never 
forget what Dusty Rhodes did for us. I 
am writing this letter without Mr. 
Rhodes knowledge or permission.

Gua A Marie Cowart 
Knox City, Texas

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What 
Mblical authority is there for 
worshipping in a church building 
and on a Sunday? Surely 
Christian fellowship is worship 
whenever and wherever it takes 
pUoe.—M. L.
bEAR M. L.: Warship takes place 

on a fixed day of the week because 
there ie something special to com
memorate on that day. In Uw Old 
’Tastament, people worshipped on the 
last day of the week so as to 
remember the completion of the work 
of creation. Today, most Christians 
srarshtp on the fta^ day of the week 
because that was the day on wMch 
Jesus rose from the deed. “Upon the 
first day of the week, whm the 
dteclples came together to breek 
bread, Paul preadied unto them” 
(Actsai:7).

Worship Is something that we owe to 
God, and we must be careful to insure

that we never deny God what is His 
die by turning our worship into

ling ell 
in «  inicommands in the Bible states simply: 

“Worship (Jod” (Revelation 22:9). 
Church buildings were erected 
because the number of Christians 
desiring the warship was too large to 
fit into homes, (lurches are not 
essential, but they provide a common 
meeting place, are designed to inspire 
worship and are set aside for that 
purpose. In many parts of the world, 
church services are not permitted, 
and homes and fields do very well 
instead.

Christian fellowship is good and can 
be very helpful, as well as eidoyable, 
but it is not necessarily worship. The 
central part of worsMp Is the Lord’s 
Supper of bread and wine. It is this 
that inspires praise, adoration, 
confession, thanksgiving and the 
search for truth thrmgh the teaching 
of the Word.

*2,001 
MRS. FIO 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR WINNERS!! HERE ARE JUST A FEW...

* 2 ^  WINNER
IMS. aORENCE MinAIN 

MCKSONVIUE, TEXAS

SAFEWAY

From Big Spring
8S.00

Nonllllett
JAA. Hamilton
■artia Kirkland
AAarygrIdgas
Joyca Kallay
■aatrlcaganks
Don Ploiwmon
LoutoHorrall
AArs. Edward McCormick
Jo AnnOordo
Elsa AAcAAillon
Oaan Spooling
Loon Toudistona
Vicki Bumbulis
AAory Do LoRoso
AAorciaCootas
Wan Elliott

W W W EEII
UMEUTAn

msNiM.nuu
*2B"WMIIER
UN M PM fM t

MSNIM.TEUS

From Big Spring
•90 JM
Chorloan Rushin 
Aurora D. Ortogo 
Orollo Lopox 
Nolllo Tooguo 
Anita AAslondax 
Jostio L  Potrao 
AArs. Travis O. Moxy 
Alatho Holmes

•lOOJM
Paulino Schuolks 
Vicki Walker 
C E. Carter 
AAory Sotelo 
Onelto Hardy

MOO** WINNER
MRS. ROBERT 1. WRIGHT 

GARUND. TEXAS

P M y  DOUBLE CASH BINGO
CUWIENT 0008 CHART 

0008 Emcnvc may 21, im

ITRJMWI I9.71RI9 I S IM  M l 
• M .IM M I •.A|ll»t A Jg tlit  

tMim liMiii 
tkiniBl 1AI8WI NiMt 
tlJA tW I M SM t ASIIpt 
M M  M l AM M l RUMS 
M tS M I SttM t U 7 M I

...A ll New Cards 

...A llNew  Bingo Discs.
Tks DmM* Cut Kt|t lUM ii 
irailiMs Miy a  1M SMSdsiSsi 
Salwrar aim  lieMiS I* N«tk 
CmM mU Hint Etflini Tmi, 
(uctia*i a  MctHa raii) ms 2 
aim  licaM It Itrmiwl Ml 
liu lir Nty. iMitliRi. Ttli 
trieitlM It leteOilil li mI . 
Am 24,1 ITS. DmMi  Cut Mifi 
■a aRdaiy mt Mm ai |MM

No purchase necessary-  
get a game ticket 

(4 FREE BINGO DISCS) 
on each store visit.

I  Adults only)

52 WAYS TO WIN
W IN  MOOO, MOO, *25, *5, *2!
Play 4 games at the same time!

Ticktti and priit 
monitt will be 
distribiited and paid 
in strict adfttrtnct 
toF.T.C ragulationi.

PILL 4 CORNERS
o f any card and

WIN DOUBLE! 
^ .$ 2 ,0 0 0 !  *«$2 0 0 / 

. . $ 5 0 /  * .$ 1 0 /

^^Orkling fresh fruits and Vegetablesi

Cantaloupes
Texas. Sweet and Juicy! Full of Flavor! 
Perfect for Salads or Light Desserts! _

Yellow Onions
4 »

Mild Flavor!
A Must for lurqcrs! — Lb. 1 5 (

Red Tomatoes C Q c
For Slicisq! Zesty Flavor! — L b .% # % F

Green Cabbage........ -.. 25*
Salad Dressing zr ’P  
Raisius. — 10«? 99* 
Top Soil " sx -  
M^le Chips

Bananas
Mellow end Sweet!
Greet for Snecki! — Lb.

Celifemie Valencia 
Sweet! Full of Jnice!

Fresh Corn A
T t ie t . TM 4 *f XerM h! la c t  foT

Texas Okra ........ -̂  69*
Turnip Greens _»..39*
Avocados Mass. CeWentta — toeb A9*
Yellow Squash -.. 39* 
Crisp Carrots ...... c: 59*

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
Safeway Storei will be open 

regnler beer* tor year tkepping 
cenveeience.

n
A Wide Selection of Your Favorite Brands!

Pork Loin Chops
$129
b. J l  .

Assorted Fam ily Pack. 
M ooty! Fall of Flavor! 
For Frying 
o r G rillin g!

Wieners* - *—  -
IbMoot WlOMOPt or *S oof FrosAo 85*
Chipped MeatsTM».|»«gd Ahm.

Lunch Meat I AFiebiB I

2ic85*

twtmr AM tG  10 
•amtmm 1-U. #  I  ATkMlHmd FH- X

Stick Salami 
Meat Franks 
Meat Wieners*
Boneless Ham$*c:‘£'

Turkey Parts
Hm  HMeverters 
UiHm }-Ut.
N* aiMett. 
tree USDA Imh. 
area* ‘A’
Tartevt

— Lb.49f

Hen Turkeys

69<
MaMr HaaM
Ovtr t-lb(. 
USDA late- 
araUae'A'

— Lb.

Short Ribs
USDA Ckaka Haavy Baaf —U. V

Beef Rib Steaks 
Poik Loin Ribs 
Smoked Hams t 
WholeHams 
Smoked Turkeys 
Safeway Bacon 
Sliced Bacon

Imatl lad 4-tlbi. IIP! Chaice

CooMtrvSMo —U.

if  AllriM T Mali tmebed U 00 l$Lbe. Rienfe

GmoMfy!

$171 
$1» 

^89*
-..’I'*

.  COLOR HLM
-  KODAK *C-U0a

Ac-m
(SMe240T”  Rp-taU 1 0 3 3  

aooxposumr rou I

lyiAGICUBES
V i j J  aSYLVANIA Of aG E. 
W r^  16c)

$ 1 53
3 CT PKG 1

TOOTHPASTE
,.H»IAFEWIAr*UWWOE

R Q e

n  CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH 

, J  lOcOfUib*!
. (Save 40c 0«

s r  Q Q c
18 oz bottle W W

J  SEA 8( SKI
SUNTAN lotion

tTaigl (SoaAOcI |m VrtaD ^

4h«  . IOTTLE I

PHOTO ALBUM

«

PAGES 
(Save SOc)

'""t049
EACH (b

K  FLATWARE
TEASPOON

m ilT eUkrtaioa 
wV aCinew* MklD*

(RWiaKh13.00 pmeiMca EACH d L w

VINYL LUGGAGE
flight bag with lock

Soft N Tuff 
Heavy Duty

*1199
each

FILM PROCESSING
OHL SAFEWAY COLOR PMNH 

^  l2 t*R.am

(FDrellN FHm f 1 B7
EjcRtMD Roa 1

Money-Saving ValuesI

Salad Dressing cct
fiaAaaat S.ftump Bit lay.’ —I2.ai. Jar. ar kr

F o r D ish e s  a n d  F in e  F a b ric s!

Ivory Liquid Detergent
kllHa. O Q i

Plmtie s j /  ^  FU*tie 7 7 ^

$1.43 *te$1.99A32.0L
FUtfic

C h iffa n

Whipped f iii Charcoal
Mwj8Knai(ar* ^1  7 0  
M E M  -iD-Lb. i«« g) 1 ./ 7

Margarine
Freth, Light Flavorl

Soft’n Pretty
i t ?  7 9 < TotM TtuM —4-MelPlf.^Q

Dill Pickles wh.. www ^  79̂  
Tomato Catsup Tm Hmm 85̂
Charcoal Briquets Arrow loo 694 
Potato Chips Forty FrMa Fho. 694

Compare and Save!

Zatti Saltine Crackers u « *o. 69«
Saran Regular Wrap i4» ‘.ii 69*
Ziploc Storage Bags OMn-n ct. rt«. 77t
Borateam Pius $ 1.09
Baanae Waaneet c. 39»
Tanun Juice c* 89t
Skimmed Milk w,ifM w*(cii.n-i/,-6.i cm 97*

we welcome 
raOD STAMP

Shop Safeway and Savei

Chunk Tuna CO*
Saa TraHar UcH Maat —t.Sm. Caa

Instant Coffee o«Js:i;:m4 
Par Detergent ra..,a.m rm iir 89̂ 
Liquid Bleach WMto Mogk F9otH« 394 
Aluminum FoiluLn:.'̂  itr 434

Check These ValuesI

Lysol Cleaner roiM i.wi-Kei n.itk 
Mixed Nutt Tom Scott—(I'M. Con
Little Heath Bart i-m. n,.
Blueberry WafFlet Aunt Jtmimo—19-01. Ctn.
Mini Coconut Pie i « r»«
Fith Kabobt x«« j. x«ma-u-M. r»a.
Beef Stew W.II IrtaJ-M-M Cm

99*
$1.35
$1.59

72*
35*

$1.69
$1.16

Prices Woctiv# Mon., Tuts. & Wed., May 29, 30, & 31, in 
Soles in Retail Qvantitlas Orly!

Big Spring

SAFEWAY
« COAYRIGHI l»».\ SAftWAY ilORtS. INCORPOXAIED
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• AAakeyourownwedding gown
▼  _ . —  .1 I t  * » ( _  • ■ j    ■ _  1^1

women miners Orient

(AP I
GRIDIRON MOMMA — Phyliss Wanger, center, smiles amidst other Los Angeles 
Rams Sundancers at the Los Angeles Coliseum Saturday. W a i^ r  was chosen to be 
the “huddle mother" for 29 women making up the chewleading squad for the Los 
Angeles Rams.

A wedding dress trimmed 
with expensive lace — 
Alencon, Chantilly, Quny — 
need not be costly if you 
make it yourself.

Labor is the largest part of 
the cost, advises 
professional designer, 
Claudia Ein, who says you 
can make a $900 dress for 
$78.53 because you don’t 
have the manufacturer’s 
overhead — labor, salaries, 
fringe benefits, rent, in
surance, utilities, taxes, 
advertising. The retailer’s 
expenses also add to the cost.

Patience is the key to the 
do-it-yourself bridal gown, if 
you want a professing 
finish, she explained in an 
interview. Her book, “How 
To Make Your Own Wedding 
Gown,’’ provides all the 
details a i^  tells where to 
locate fabrics, laces and 
trimmings. Illustrations 
show a dozen different 
sleeves, bibs and yokes, 
necklines, trains and gown 
styles, so that there is no 
guessing game involved — 
it's all there.

Learning how to use lace 
and making a test model 
dress in muslin may be the 
secret of a beautiful 
homemade gown.

In fact. Miss Ein points 
out, “woiiiing with lace the

designer’s way is not dif
ficult but is almost unknown 
to home sewers.’’

Good lace is not so ex
pensive when you consider 
you need only a small 
amount — one or two yards 
is enough for most dresM .

Chantilly and Alencon are 
the most popular and 
traditional laces for bridal 
gowns, she explains, and 
usually it is a floral design 
motif.

Designers’ methods of 
using lace that may be 
unknown to home sewers are 
revealed in the book.

“For example, it can be 
used for bodice, skirt or 
sleeves, but it also can be 
clipped into sections to 
decorate the gown, an im
portant method of trimming

a wedding dress,” 
says.

Miss Ein

NEW YORK (AP) -  More 
than 800 coal miners are 

should be made as a model in. women, reporte Coal Age 
muslin, which is used _as_ a magazine, which says

for jui
the

It’s a technique you will 
notice on almost all ex
pensive gowns. Miss Ein 
says, hut you must use good 
lace with distinct motifs, not 
lower-priced imitations with 
small designs.

“The dress should relate to 
the size of the girl. If she is 
snudl it can be on the dainty 
scale. A big girl can use a 
more elaborate dress. Heavy 
fabric can overwhelm a 
small girl,” she explains.

In her book she includes 
style suggestions for figure 
types — petite, taU, full 
figure, small or large 
borams, full hips, and sooa 

Style and fabric should be 
compatible, but the style 
should be selected only after 
the type of wedding is 
decided upoa 

Nevertheless, patience is 
important and the dress

pattern. ’The dress should be 
worked on over a period of 
time and should not be 
thought of as a hurry-ig> Job.

Nothing is left to the 
imagination by Miss Ein, a 
professional (taigner for 13 
years who works in Poua 
dridge, N.Y. and New York 
City.

Among the 200 drawings 
and photographs in the b o ^  
are illustrations that include 
close-ups of laces and ap
pliques as well as trim
mings.

“How to Make Your Own 
W e^n g  Gown” is published 
by Doubleday.

motivaUon is the rate of pay.
A United Mine Workers 

survey indicates that women 
miners are likely to be “in 
their mid-30s, usually 
divorced with children to 
support.” In the case of 
younger, single women, they 
are generally in mining as a 
career.

’The magazine also points 
out that women are gainif^ 
management positions in 
coal companies and are 
employed as mining 
engineers and .mine in
spectors, as well'as in ex
ploration, mine safety, sales 
andexpoi^.

Orientation fc 
Volunteer prog 
Big Spring St 
will be June 5 
until 1 p.m. at tl 
Faith Chapel in 
campus. All y 
over age 14 ar 
participate in I 
program.

Schedules 
assignments ar 
to meet the 
volunteers’ nê  
terests as mud 
Assistance is m 
areas as cle 
patient escorts 
therapy, recrei 
and others.

Uncooperative child could be 
maturing toward independence

COLLEGE STATION — 
Most children express their 
individuality by resisting 
parental control or guidance 
to some degree

minute...” is a 
expression of 
who dawdle, 
poke around or

At these groping stages, 
children have an 
exaggerated awareness of 
“self.” They may feel limits 
or directions imposed on 
them by parents are threats 
to their developing in
dependence, says a family 
life education specialist.

“Just a 
favorite 
children 
daydream, 
are angry.

Often parents interpret 
these actions as “ pure 
contrariness” — and they 
may be right.

A contrary or un
cooperative child is usually 
behaving in this manner to 
show parents his resistance 
to demands.

However, sometimes the

Abby Says She’ll 
Keep the Faith'

DEAR ABBY: I raad in your column a reply to a letter in 
which you state that you toqk Catholic instruction. It may 
be presumptuous of me to queetion you, but since you are a 
"public person,” may I ask if you were planning to switch
to Catholidsm from Judaism? We’d hate to lose

W.S.O., CENTURY CITY
> you.
, CALIF.

DEAR W.S.O.; No way. I took the coarse la order to 
better understand CathoUeiam, bat 1 told the prieet la 
advance tkatl wanted te ieem—net Xam.

DEAR ABBY: I'm the 33-year-old mother of three 
adorable little girls. I’d like to know the answer to a 
question I should probably ask my doctor, but I’m afraid
hell think I’m stupid.

third daughter was born, I was veryAfter my
disappointed. I had prayed so hard for a boy because I 
knew that's what my husband wanted. My doctor tried to 
console me by telling me I shouldn’t feel that I had let my 
husband down—that the father alcna determined the sex
of a child.

How can this be? Sign me . .  .
”STUPID”

DEAR MOTHER; I refoae to sign you "Stapid”—yoore 
is on intelligent qaesUon.

When a child is conceived, the male’s sperm, which 
contains either a “Y” chromoeonw or oa “X” chromosooM 
for sex determination, fertilises the female’s egg, which 
contains only an ”X” aex chromoeonM. Each partaar 
contribntes one aex chromoeonM, bat the fe m e 's  is 
always on ”X”. Therefore, if the father’s ’’Y” ehromoaoase 
fertiHxes the egg, the baby wiU be a boy, bat if the father’s 
“X" chromoeonM coanects, the baby will be a girl.

Year doctor is right. The /mtMer always determlaes the 
sex at the child.

DEAR ABBY; I would appreciate it if you would air one 
more opinion about a habit that crosses all lines of age, 
gender and social status. It’s addressing all women as 
“honey, darling, sweetie, dear”—and oUrer patronising 
phrases by bosses, store clerks, receptionists and a host of 
others who should know better.

I find it extremely offensive. Abby, you would do women 
everywhere a favor by printing this so that it can be hung 
in every elevator, bMk, restaurant, busiiMss office.
doctor's office, law firm and store in the nation.

Sign me . . .
"NOT YOUR HONEY IN L’VILLE, KY.”

DEAR NOT: Many wooMn 
yon-but not all. Read on:

are in agreement with

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I were in an elevator 
with a Utde old lady who was standing behind us. Wfhen 
the elevator door opened, my husband turned to her and 
said, "Please go ahead of me, dear.”

She gave him a warm smile and replied, “Thank you. 
You have made my day. It’s been years since onyoiM has 
called me ’dear.’ "

Laahy Drive, Beverly HOIe, Calif. M ill.

If yea pot elf Writing letters because yea don’t knew 
whet te say, get Abhy’s beeklet, “Hew te Write Letters
Fer All Occoaiene.” Send $1 and a long, stamped 114 cental

...................... .......MvnlM* M Abhjrt 111 Lnnfeir M v* , iCaM.

age and stage of develop
ment of the child causes him 
to resist, Dortfay Taylor with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, explains.

He may be developing 
toward maturity and needs 
to try his own ideas, or he 
may be searching for in
dependence he sees in others 
in his own peer group.

It is perfectly normal for 
parents to meet such 
resistance with increased 
insistence on compliance, 
which only increases the 
child’s determination to 
protect himself by not 
complying.

If the test continues, a 
pushing-reaisting cycle may 
became a pattern for this 
parent-child relationship.

S tubbornness, nega
tiveness, willfulness ,or 
overt rebellion are in
dicators of extreme 
resistance to parental 
directives, the specialist 
reports.

Some children will with- 
ckaw and appear quiet and 
mild-manner^, especially 
when they fear loss of 
parental approval or love. 
Other children will use ex
cuses, exaggeration or 
deception to resist too much 
parental control.

Habits of walking, talking, 
sitting and standing, poor 
table manners, grooming 
habits and forgotten social 
nicety can become subjects 
of confrontation between 
parents and their growing 
children.

When lectures, scolding or 
put-downs become part of 
the parents’ disciplinary 
actions every time th ^  meet

the child, children will 
become overburdened and 
resist. Miss Taylor warns.

Parental domination that 
“breaks a child’s will” is not 
healthy for either the parent 
or the child.

But, parental support of 
the child and understanding 
the message their child is 
sending is the first step in 
answering a child’s needs — 
or helping him find answers 
for himself, she adds.

SIMPLE WEDDING 
DREISS of organza has 
underskirt of tulle for 
fulness and A-line lining 
skirt of taffeta for 
shape. French AleiKon 
lace decorates bodice, 
sleeves and appliques. 
T rim m ings include 
crystal beads and 
pearls. Typical of a $900 
dress, it might be made 
for about $80. 
Illustration from “How 
To Make Your Own 
Wedding Dress’’ by 
professional designer 
Claudia Ein.

BE PREPARED
M V  wesmef. ClMCk tM  

HfV«tli«r tarwcMliiillit 
• if l#rkbt Herakl.

A Special Thaok-Yoa 
To Oar Past 
Customers.

We have appreciated 
your patronage, and 

enjoyed serving you.

For value and selection in diamond 
cluster rings, you can count on us!

7 Diam onds, 00 carat total weight* in 
14 karat yellow or w hite gold

Charge it!
Open a Zales account or use 

one of five national credit plans

The Diamond Store
*Pric« m&f vary iccoftftng lo •aacl diamond waight MHiatrationB aniargod

lMEast3rdSt. 2(7-8371 Big Spring, Tx

Hamburgers 
will be served 
the half-day se 
required for

BEPREI
M V  waaffi 

waatktr

Dinner fetes 
Linda Holland

Linda Holland was 
honored recently with a 
graduation supper at the 
home of Sandy Sandlin, Rt. 1. 
Mrs. Don Ritchey served as 
co-hostess. They presented 
Miss Holland with a gift of 
cologne.

Attending were members 
of Miss Holland’s Sunday 
school class at Midway 
Baptist Church. Guests were 
seated at tables centered 
with gold candles and black 
miniature mortarboards.

Miss Holland graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
May 25.

TREE

S P R A Y I N G

267-8190
aO O BBIrdwIILuw

"DUSTY RHODES
Has The Best Plan

For RepreVenting

Howard County. 

Let's Support Dusty 

on Saturday, June 3
BiN & Pot HbhIibI and Eddi* Acri

u

DUSTY RHODES TO CONGRESS

<watDM>xiw<»T»c— ir-iwro.WAawOna.Tii— i.ao»irt.AM«K.T«Maia»

AIR(

. . . Sil
4300P 2J  
5500  Oou 
2550 PW

1500 i .3 i

MRS. A. R , WALNUT CREEK, CALIF,

Da yea wish yaa had OMra fiiaads? Far Um sacrat af 
papdarky, gat Ahby’s aaw haaUat: “Haw Ta Ba Papular; 
Ysu’ra Navar Taa Yaaim ar Taa OM.” Saad $1 wkk a laim, 
■aif-addrasoad, ftaaipaa (M cautsl aavsiapa ta Abby, I n

tdJuMHi
— Specialty Shop—

Summer Sale
BEGINS TUESDAY 

10 o.m.
All Salet 

FINAL PLEASE

HEghland Center O n  The Mel I

Junior Sun Dresses
SIZES 3 to 13

Junior Long Dresses
Siiet 3 to 13

All Summer Spring 
Ladies Dresses

SIzts 4 to 20

Ladies Summer Formalwear
Silts 4 to 20

One Group Handbags
OFF Ladies Pant Suits

Silts 4 to 20

^  1

~r~
/
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Orientation scheduled 
for junior volunteers

Huistle 3!'

Orientation for the Junior 
Volunteer program at the 
Big Spring Stole Hospital 
wiU be June 5 from 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. at the ToUett All- 
Faith Chapel in the hospital 
campus. All young people 
over ^ e  14 are eUgible to 
participate in this summer 
program.

Schedules and job 
assignments are established 
to meet the individual 
volunteers' needs and in
terests as much as possible. 
Assistance is needed in such 
areas as clerical work, 
patient escort service, music 
therapy, recreation therapy 
and others.

participants.
“ In addition to being 

educational, this program 
offers an excellent op
portunity for teenagers to 
help o th m  and to make new 
friends. We encourage all 
area young people to include 
this as a part of their sum
mer activ ities,” states 
Randy Huey, Assistant 
Coonfinator of Volunteer 
Services at Big Spring State 
Hospital, who will coordinate 
the program.

Sign-up is being conducted 
currently at the Volunteer 
Office from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Call 267-8216, ext. 308 
for more information.

Hamburgers and Cokes
*• Pamela Normanthe half-day session which is 

required for all program

Question an sw ered
By Bill A lbright

Im c u th r*  V k «  P ran M an t,
M f I p r in f  A r*«  C h. o f  C om m arca 

Jn d h a trfa l O iw a th  a i r f  D a v fjo p m a n t

BE PREPARED
W f  Miy wMtfi«r. Clitcli IHt 

wtatMr In itM

earns degree
COLLEGE STA'nON — 

Pamela K. Norman of 
Coahoma area received her 
undergraduate degree at 
Texas A&M University’s 
spring  com m encem ent 
exercises.

A total of 2,751 degrees 
were awarded, including 
2,419 undergraduates, 258 
masters and 75 doctorates.

Ms. Nonnan received her 
degree in management. She 
Is the daughter of James. H. 
Norman, Sr., 6605 Ridge 
Springs, in Coahoma.

AIR COOLER

... Sidedrafts

SALE

4300 P 2 « p m 4 W in d o w ........................$ 2 5 9 ^
S500 Downdraft C o m p lo to ............... ,.9299.00
2990 P W indow C o o lo r .......................... 9 1M .0 0

A ll Coolor Ports In Stock 
Pumps —  Pods — > O rllls  

100H financing Approwod

Johnson Sheet Metal
13001.3rd 2 63 -2 9M

What’s happening at the 
Chamber of Commerce these 
days? That question is asked 
by interested citizens almost 
everyday.

A nsw ers v a ry :  
Everything! Busy-Busy! 
How much time do you have 
to listen?

Actually, there is a con
tinuous panorama of activity 
— originating at 215 W. 3rd 
and this week will be a good 
time to bring you up to date 
on some of the happenings 
and doings that are really 
helping to BUILD A 
BIGGER...BETTER.BIG 
SPRING AREA!

Foremost on our program 
is the continuing task of 
Industrial Development. 
This effort includes a lot of 
people who don’t get much 
publicity and a lot M work in 
such unhearlded areas as 
r e s e a r c h ,  p r e p a r in g  
mailings to prospects, 
correlating information, 
scheduling and coordinating 
visits and an on-going 
program of Industrial 
Relations. More apparent in 
this vital endeavor to im
prove our economic con
dition is meeting prospects, 
showing sites and buildings 
and creating a favorable 
impression for visitors to our 
area.

Another busy task is 
centered around the 
Chamber Convention and 
Visitors Bureau and the 
Tourism Committee. This 
consists primarily of ad
vertising our community and 
communicating with visitors 
to the Big Spring Area — this 
latter task is accomplished 
by producing a monthly 
activities calendar and will 
soon include an information

phone which will list th e ' 
daily activities of our 
community. Of course, the 
BIG SPRING HOLD-UPs 
will continue to be a part of 
our summer schedule and 
hopefully we’ll soon be going 
after the Very lucrative 
convention business.

Beautification is of con
siderable current interest 
and the results of recent 
efforts to spruce up our 
community are certainly in 
evidence. This project is one, 
however, that requires a 
continuous emphasis by a lot 
of people and even then it has 
a tendency to require con
stant pressure and action. 
The results of the efforts 
though, are obvious and our 
community can only profit 
from a more attractive
appearance.

Governmental Affairs

Ideas welcomed 

on tax forms
Maybe you can’t design a 

batter mousetrap, but if you 
feel you can improve next 
year’s tax return, schedules 
or instructions, the Internal 
Revenue Service national 
office in Washington, D.C. 
would like to hear from you.

Each year at this time the 
IRS reviews its forms and 
schedules and asks for 
suggestions in order to 
improve its next year’s tax 
package. This year all such 
suggestions should be sent in 
writing to; Chairman, Tax 
Forms Coordinating Com
mittee, Room 557; Internal 
Revenue Service; llU  
Constitution Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20224.

c o n s ta n tly  m o n ito rs  
legislation that affects our 
local scene and often com
municates with our 
legislators to express the 
heeds of this part of the 
country. In addition, many of 
you attend the Open Forum 
desired  to acquaint the 
public with the feelings and 
beliefs of various Canadates 
for office.

In the field of education, 
we have just completed a 
program of recognizing the 
top scholars at Coahoma, 
Forsan, Sands and Big 
Spring High schools. We are 
planning a program for the 
fall that will include a 
selected number of our high 
school students and we are 
working to provide a better 
picture of free enterprise 
and a stronger appreciation 
for our great American 
economic system.

That’s some of the more 
demanding activities that 
we’re involved in at the 
Chamber — there’s lots 
more, but we’ll save it for a 
later time — If you'd like to 
help out, we can always use 
willing hands and I'm cer
tain our Big Spring Area will 
be a better place because 
you became involved 
Remember, it lakes lots of 
resources, good people and a 
whole lot of HUSTLE!!! 
HUSTLE!!! HUSTLE!!!

Prostitution's 
‘rap session'

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 
— Theresa Anne Brennan 
has given up prostitution to 

' run a city program aimed at 
getting prostitutes off the 

I streets and into conventional 
jobs. Ms. Brennan, 25, talks 

•with women arrested for 
prostitution and hol^  “ rap 
sessions" with prostitutes at 
the city’s Linwood 
Multipurpose Center.

Mayor Charles Wheeler 
says the program, partially 
funded by the federal 
government, already has 
attracted 10 prostitutes, only 
one of whom has been 
arrested for prostitution 
since joining. Ms. Brennan 
has a bachelor’s degree from 
the University of Missouri- 
Kansas City and is working 
on her master’s degree in 
sociology.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., May 29,1978 7-A

Vacation Bible school 

Olivary Baptist Church

(Form erly Wostisdo)

1200 West 4th.

Tuesday thru Saturday 

May 30-June 3
TImot 9s30- a jn .-12i00  noon 

Registration w ill be et 9t30a,m .

Tuesday at the Church.

JOIN THE

BIG SPRING YMCA

(Youngsters: Boys S Girls Ages 6-17)

SPECIAL SUMMER MEMBERSHIP

^-June 1 thru Sept 1
Swimming Swim Leeaons Gom e Room

G ym nottka Handbell A  Recketboll Lessont T.V. Room

Phytlcol Education Program  O utdoor Recreation Arts A  Crafts

Farrar Private School
2*7-3902 263-A94*1200 Runnels

R o g i s t r a t i o n
For 1978, 79 School Te rm . 

Thursday, June 1st 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

ffindergorten A Pre-Kingergarten

SHOULDN'T A JUDGE BE A LAWYER?!

FRANKIE BOYD FOR COUNTY JUDGE

f*Ol Adv Pd by Frenkte Boyd 90* F ttth

•5v-. ‘ > 4.

Pre- Inventory Stock Clean- Up.

Starts Tuesday, M a y  30.
Shop Special Yellow Tags For Savings  
In Each Departm ent

wear
o

4 Only- Twin Size 

Bookcase Headboord 

Maple Finish 

Reg. Price, Each $119

Now $ 8 9

1 Only- Floor Sample 

Conopy Bed’
Maple Finish 

Full Size, With Frame

$ 1 5 9
Spring Air

2 Only-Box Springs 

Full Size, Each 4 9 ^ ^

One Group Of

Lo-Z-Boy 
Rock-A-Recliners 

No. 831 And No. 832

Reg. $229 NOW* $ 1 7 9

Seoly Posturepedic 
Mottress And Box Spring 
Sets—
Closeout Covers 
Imperial Posturepedic

4 Queen Sets 
Eoch Set $289
(Factory Suggested P rk e  $339.99)

Selected Troditionol 
Velvet Sofos 
Regular Price To $589

Now $ 3 9 9

1 Full Size 

Mottress And 
Box Spring Set 

(Slightly Soiled)
$ 1 0 0

r :
'1

All Sales Final.
All Items Subject To Previous Sole.
No Exchanges No Refunds.
No Charge For Delivery Within 100 M iles Of Big Spring.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

4 Full Size Sets 
Each Set $249
(Factory Suggested P rk e  *279.90)

Royol Posturepedic 
I Full Size Set $289”
Extra Firm
(Factory Suggested P rk e  *319.90)

1 Full Size Set $289»>
Gentle  Firm

(Factory Suggested P rk e  *319.90)

1 King Size Set $479"
Extra Firm
(Factory Suggested Prke *199.99)

1 Full Size Box Spring $144^
(Factory Suggested P rk e  *199.99)

2
9

A
Y

2
9

/
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PRICES O Tia iV E  

THRU V31-7R 

WE RESnVE THE RIGHT 

I TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

YOU ARE A

WINNER
RYfAYTIlMef

WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR
MAILED

COUPONS AT FURR’S
FOR UP TO

200 Extra 
Stamps

RANCH STEAK FURR'S PROTEN

nxA S 
VINE 
RIPE, LBCANTALOUPES

AVOCADOS

HANGING BASKETS
$999

00

Q Q  10" ASST 

POTS.......

EACH 3/^1
GOLDEN 

BANTAM 

EARS.......CORN 
PEACHES CALIFORNIA 

SWEnAJUICY. 

LB

CHUCK S T E A K E  - H ”
$ 1 5 9

RUMP ROAST™ 
BEEFROAST™=“ = 4 ”  
BEEF LIVER ™
SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK

LB

FURR'S C 1  QO 
PROTEN F I  3 0
LB

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB ...

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB

FURR'S VROTEN 
LB

BOLOGNA 
FRANKS

FARMPAC 
I2-OZ. PKG

FARMPAC
12-OZ.PKG

FURR'S t  1  7 Q
PROTEN ▼ I '
LB *

SA'nSFACnON GUARANTEED OR DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK JIMMY DEAN

PORK SAUSAGE
1-LB.

BOLL

ASSOBTED,

FLAVORS,

460Z.CAN

SOUP 
TUNA 
STA PUF

FOOOaUB, 

CHIOCm NOODLE. 

NO. 1 CAN *..........

CABNATION 

CHUNK LITE 

Vi C AN ..................

FABRIC SOFTENER, 

GALLON

SIZE ......................

00

CO K ES. 
M R. PIBB

B^AKCANS $ ^  19

A ll DAY
WIDNESDAY, SATURDAY

WITH S9JO PURCHASE

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

r r r  D H i  I Q 0  / $ i  00Lull HULLO L! 1
A r* PEPPERIDGE FARM. $129unlill ..... ..1 -

GARLIC BREADE'"' '̂’ 79 '̂
BEEF ENCHILADA t}«Z.. FIESTA 12-Â OZ 
COMBINATION. MEXICAN. CHEESE

PATIO D IN N E R S ™ ..,.  2 / 'l“

MACARONI&CHEESE
FOODaUB
INSTANT
»o z .......

COOKIECBISP,; 

VANILLA

11-OZ.. . .

STORE HOURS
ANONDAY THBU SATUIDAY 

BiOOAJM.TO lOiOOPJM. 
SUNDAYS

•lOOAJM. TOIOiOOPJM.

HI-DRI TOW ELS- 39
PORK-N-BEANSs- 39
RITZ CRACKERS

i

the Adjustable
lA CH  SHILF ADJUSTAtlK  

AT i r iN T ilV A L S  

S TU tO Y S TK l 
CONSTRUCTION

P K A N
WOOOOCAIN

nmsh

s t a c k a b l e
24- WIM 
i r  HKSH 
iroiip

COOKIES ROYAL OATMEAL 
RAISIN. OR 
DEVILS FOOD, t»-OZ 69* DOGFOOD

GREEN URTH

PLANT FOOD
BY ALROnO CULVER 

CHOOSE FROM

CUT FLOWER PRESERVE 

INDOOR PLANT FOOD 

TRANSPLANT STARTER 

AFRICAN V IO U T FOOD 

YOUR

CH O ia,EA . 99

GLOVES
PLAYTEX 
HANDSAVER 
15c OFF 
LABEL. PR 89'

WD-40
KEEPS TO O U U K E  

NEW A RUST FREE
LUBRICATES 
LEAVES FILM FOR 
PROTECTION

1 9
12-OZ. 
CAN ...

ROYAL 
OAK

CHARCOAL I 
BRIQUETS!

1GLB.

BAG

ALAMOBRAND. 
DRY,
4-IJI.BAG.........

$J35

CANf smi 
fA N H S  

A ( i  o r n o N A i  
•

A M A N d M IN T S  
A M  ENOlISS

Bulk) Up

Add On

GRILL
UNASSEMBLED

EACH ^ 2 * ^

BABY OIL
JOHNSON'S

. ^ $ 1  0 9

HAND LOTION
VASELINE 

INHNSIVECABS 

BEGULABORHEBBAL

15-OZ. SIZE

$ 1  9 9

PROTEIN SLENDER 
POWDER

16-OZ.SIZE
M 9 0

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

MBLNOREVEBAIN 

MODEL NO. 41 EACH

ICE-PAK
ST ABEL LTD 

12DEGIKESCOOLEB 
THAN ICE

NON TOmC-NONMELT 

r**8y4" 
xi%.
SMAU  

SIZE, EA

RAZOR BLADES
GILLETnTBACII

$

■  IIIBMB I
TRACE 5 -a .

1 9

ROLL ON 
DEODORANT

b b u t . b k s o b

ANn-PBBPIBANT

6 2

TO THE WIN 
Victory LanE 
the race for tl
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LANEKTVER, 
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Unser aims at four

■a/fu a

WiMVua

Lipt
Victory Lane following Sunday’s win in 62nd Indianapolis SOO-mile race. Unser won 
the raceforthe third time, on eve of his birthday.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
A1 Unser, who fought the 
scorching heat and red-hot 
challenges from Danny 
Ongais and Tom Sneva to 
gain his third Indianapolis 
500 victory, already is set
ting his sights on a higher 
target.

Unser became only the 
fifth driver in the 62 years of 
the May auto racing classic 
to visit Victory Lane three 
times. Now, the younger of 
the racing Unser brothers 
from Albuquerque, N.M., is 
aiming at A.J. Foyt’s record 
of four.

Foyt won his first three 
SOOs in a seven-year span. 
Unser, the winner in 1970 and 
1971, needed eight. The only 
other three-time winners are 
the long-retired trio of Mauri 
Rose, Wilbur Shaw and Louis 
Meyer.

Asked if he thinks he can 
match Foyt’s ac
complishment, Unser, whose 
rugged good looks, wavy 
black hair and thick 
sideburns give him the 
appearance of a country- 
western singer, replied; “I 
sure in hell will try. Look 
how long it took A.J. to do 
it.”

Unser, who is expected to 
collect about $250,000 of the 
$1 million purse, turned 39 
today. Foyt, who won his 
fourth Indy in 1977 at the age 
of 43, took 10 years to move 
beyond three.

The way was cleared for 
Unser’s vrin Sunday 'vhen 
the lead-footed Ongai*', a 
former drag racer and a two- 
time winner on this year's 
U.S. Auto Club cham 
pionship circuit, burned out 
the rotor on his turbocharger 
during the 145th lap of the 
200-lap race.

That ended a classic duel 
which saw Ongais fight off 
first Sneva, the pole-sitter

and defending USAC 
national champion, then 
Unser through the first 75 
laps of the race.

Unser, driving an 
experimental Cosworth- 
powered Lola, took over on 
the 76th lap and led the rest 
of the way, except for brief 
periods for pit stops.

Not entirely lost in the 
excitement over the duel 
among Unser, Ongais, Sneva 
and 1973 winner Gordon 
Johncock, who finished 
third, was a ninth-place 
finish by Janet Guthrie. 
Guthrie, the first woman 
ever to drive at Indy, went 
the distance in only her 
second try.

As the mechanical 
problems, compounded by 
surface temperatures as 
high as 120 degrees, sent a 
nearly steady stream of 
broken cars back to Gasoline 
Alley, Guthrie drove a 
steady, unspectacular and 
trouble-free race.

Guthrie, a veteran on the 
NAS-CAR circuit, said; 
“Driving a championship 
car 500 miles is markedly 
less taxing than driving a 
stock car for a comparable 
distance.”

“This is really easier,” she 
said, “it’s more mental.”

Unser wasn’t thinking 
about stock cars, but he 
noted things went so easily 
Sunday that “it made me 
wonder why I hadn’t won all 
131 raced in.”

After Ongais' sudden 
departure, Unser was sailing 
along with a 35-second edge 
over Sneva. With Sneva's 
charge, however, the final 
margin was 8.3 seconds, the 
second-closed finish ever, 
dating back to 1937 when 
Shaw nipped Ralph Hepburn 
by 2.36 seconds.

“On my last pit stop (with 
21 laps to go), I was pushing

the
^ n

so hard I scraped my car 
against the pit wall, 
damaging the wing,” Unser 
said. "I didn’t know at that 
point whether something 
very serious had happened.

"I was mad at myself for 
overshooting the pit. I 
worried about being able to 
finish. But over-all, 
everything went very well.”

The car, which owner Jim 
Hall called “a conventional 
racing car,” was never
theless a new one here with 

first foreign engine to 
at the famed 2Vmile 

oval since 1940.
“ She p e rfo rm e d  

beautifully,” Unser saicL 
“We didn’t know for sure 
how it would go, but he 
(Hall) said, ‘We’ll make it 
work,’ and by golly, here we 
are.”

The tense race, untouched 
by the tragedy of earlier 
years, was slowed only by 
six yellow caution flags. The 
only accident of the day saw 
Spike Gelhausen walk away 
unhurt after scraping his car 
against the wall along the 
backstretch midway through 
the race.

Teammates Johncock and 
Steve Krisiloff, who finished 
third and fourth, respec
tively, both were penalized 
one lap during the race.

Sh e  w ow s em

(AP WIRCPHOTO)
SHE MADE IT —JanetGuthrie, first woman to<]ualify 
and enter an Indianapolis 500-mile race, smiles after 
she finished Sunday’s 62nd ‘500.’ Miss Guthrie finished 
ninth to become first woman to finish the Memorial
Day classic.

G u th r ie  m a ke s to p  10
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 

The lady wowed ’em.
“I hope this will alleviate 

some of the skepticism about 
women driving cars,” Janet 
Guthrie said, delightedly 
after finishing ninth in 
Sunday’s Indianapolis 500.

She took some of the bloom 
off A1 Unser’s third victory

8 Unselfish Sonics blast Bullets
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) — 

There is no one hero on the 
Seattle SuperSonics, which is 
why they are just two games 
from becoming National 
B asketball A ssociation  
champions.

“We play team ball, un
selfish ball,” says forward 
Paul Silas, at 34 the dean of 
the Sonics and a two time 
NBA champion as a member 
ol the Boston Oltics. “We 
don’t care who shoots or gets 
the points. Wi have a goal at 
this point and everyone is 
tuned to that goal — to win.”

The Sonics moved a giant 
step closer to their goal 
Sunday by edging the 
Washington Bullets 93-92 to 
grab a 2-1 lead in the best-of- 
seven series. Immediately 
after the game both teams 
left for Seattle, where the 
Sonics can wrap up the first 
title in the club's ll-year 
history with victories 
Tuesday and Friday. A sixth 
game, if necessary, would be 
played here Sunday.

Tuesday night's game will 
be played in the Kingdome 
because the Sonics’ regular 
home court, the Seattle 
Center Coliseum, is being 
used for a mobile home 
show. A crowd approaching

Weather tough 
on tournament

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  
Northern Colorado and 
Minnesota met Monday to 
determine a challenger to 
UCLA in the weather- 
plagued Women’s College 
World Series of Softball.

The winner of the opening 
Memorial Day game was to 
go against UCLA, the only 
team unbeaten In the double- 
elimination tournament that 
started Thursday with 16 
entries.

A loss by UCLA would 
require another game later 
Monday.

Weather continued to 
lumper the tourney Sunday 
and Northern Colorado 
eliminated Texas Woman’s 
University 7-3.

44.000 is expected, which 
would be the largest ever to 
attend a professional 
usketball game.

“I think it’s going to be 
fantastic playing before
40.000 or more,” said Seattle 
forward John Johnson. 
“We’re going to be up for 
that one.”

When it was suggested that 
the Sonics might be better off 
playing in the building 
they’re used to, a gleam 
glistened in the eyes of coach 
Lenny Wilkens.

“Every court is the same 
size, right?” he asked. 
“We’ll actually be using the 
same floor we always use. 
The only difference is that 
instead of having 14,000 fans 
acreaming for us we’ll have 
40,000. Tell me that's not 
going to get a team up.”

As if the Sonics were not 
sky high already.

Sunday’s victory means 
they can win the title without 
ever having to leave home 
again, a 'pleasant prospect 
for a team which has won its 
last 21 home games.

“We had planned on not 
coming back here,” said 
guard Fred Brown, “and 
we’re going to stick with our 
plan.”

Sunday’s victory was a 
triumph of Seattle’s balance 
over the individual brillia^ 
of Washington forws 
Blvin Hayes and 
Dandridge. Hayes had 29 
points and 20 rebounds and 
Dandridge 21 and 9, but the 
rest of the Bullets were 
impotent, combining to shoot 
24 percent.

“If you can't hit those 15- 
foot shots, you don’t deserve 
to win,” said Bullets Coach 
Dick Motta, whose club’s 
shooting percentage was

.336. “Their defense clogged 
the middle on us when they 
saw we couldn’t hit from 
outside. They were sagging 
in, almost in a zone, and 
there was nothing we could 
doabout it.”
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B o r g  still u n b e a t e n

Leaders hang on
First round championship 

flight leaders hung on during 
second round play in the Big 
Sprig Gty Championship 
(Tolf Tournament Sunday.

Final round competition is 
expected to end tonight at 
Comanche Trail Municipal 
Golf Course.

The 63 participants were 
flighted into chiunpionship 
and three other flights, and 
played scratch golf from 
there.

Leaders at the end of two 
rounds were; championship 
flight-Howard Stewart, 69, 
73-142; David Howell, 70, 73- 
143; DonOsbome, 76,72-148; 
first flight — Gary Howell, 
76, 77-153; Keith Hamilton, 
78, 78-154; George Murphy, 
Ken Nichols (tie), both78,78- 
156; second flight — Don 
Belew, 73, 83-156; Buck 
Buchanan, 82, 80-162; Lloyd 
Duncan, 80, 84-164; third 
flight — Bob Ray, 87,79-166; 
W.H. Smith, 86,85-171; Terry 
Vaughn, 85,88-173.

Guest player. Big Spring 
High School Medalist Bruce 
Carroll, shot a 67, 09-136, to

put him ahead of the field. 
UIL rules prevent Carroll 
from participating as a full- 
fledg^ contestant in the 
event, according to tourney 
officials.

ROME (AP) — Bjorn 
Borg, the methodical tennis 
machine, is in top gear, 
m arching m eticulously  
toward his goal of a third 
straight Wimbledon title — a 
feat unequalled since Fred 
Parry did it 40 years ago.

On Sunday, the 21-year-old 
Borg survived what he calls 
the first chapter of his 
training manual before the 
All En^and tournament — 
the Italian Open.

He relied as much as on his 
iron nerves as his repertoire 
of impeccable tennis shots in 
overcoming local idol 
Adriano Panatta in the finals 
of the $210,000 Rome event, 1- 
6,6-3,6-1, 4-6,6-3.

The top-seeded Borg, 
undefeated since February 
and in his first outdoor clay 
event in six months, first had

to cope with a bee buzzing 
around his head in the first 
set. Trying to swat it aside, 
he hit his left eyebrow with 
his racket and needed a 
bandage before returning to 
play with a lump over his 
eye.

As against other unseeded 
opponents, Borg conceded 
the first set. When he was 
getting into his stride, the 
“lion’s pit” — that notorious 
center court crowd — swung 
into action in the way it had 
earlier when it forced 
Spaniard Jose Higueras to 
storm off the court and 
forfeit his semifinal en
counter against Panatta.

Despite public pleas, some 
10,000 at the Foro Italico first 
applauded Borg’s mistakes 
and then tu rn ^  the court 
into what one observer

Lopez vulnerable
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. 

tAP) — JoAnne Camer 
doesn’t intend to let another 
golf tournament slip away 
from her, and she believes 
her closest pursuer, Nancy 
Lopez, is showing some 
vulnerability.

“Nancy is beginning to 
prove she is human,” Garner 
said Sunday after carding a 
1-underpar 71 for a two- 
stroke lead after three 
rounds of the Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l  Golf 
Association $100,000 tour
nament at Wykagyl Country 
Club.

“I’m not going to let her off
• the hook tomorrow, as I did 
: last week,” said Camer. “I’ll 
'leave her in the dust.”
; Camer goes Into today's 
•final round with a 210, 6
• under par for 54 holes. 
.Lopez, a four-time winner
this year on the LPGA tour. 
Including a coma-from- 

: behind, ovartiine victory lait

week at Forsgate over 
Camer, shot 73 for 212.

Another stroke back was 
Sandra Post, who had a 75, 
and Penny Pulz was alone at 
75-215 as WykagyTs 6,410 
yards took their toll on the 
early leaders.

Two players, Amy Alcott 
and Jane Blalock, were at 
216. Alcott shot 72 and 
Blalock 71.

Camer not only has Lopez 
to overcome but also a 
repeat jinx. Although she has 
won 20 LPGA tournaments in 
her career, she has yet to 
repeat in a single one, and 
she is the defending 
champion here.

‘Til be thinking about last 
w e^ ,” Camer said, “but 
I’m not going to blow 
another. NormaUy, I’m not a 
nervous type person. In fact, 
it takes five to six cups of 
coffee to get my nerves going 
each morning. So maybe I’ll 
just haw  (ogr tomorrvw.”

called “a sort of Trevi 
fountain.”

They hurled celtia el Borg, 
who carried them one by one 
to the umpire to express his 
protest.

“If they had thrown a few 
more coins, I would have 
retirecL” Borg said after the 
match.

Hurricanes 
take first

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Hurricane, behind 
the goal-tending of Keith Van 
Eron, regained first place in 
the American Conference’s 
central division of the North 
American Soccer League 
witha 3-0 victory over the 
California Surf here Sunday 
night.

The decision was the third 
consecutive shutout for Van 
Eron, and gave Houston the 
maximum nine points and a 
two-point lead over the 
Detroit Express.

Houston scored first on an 
unassisted goal by Dean 
Smith at 54;28. The 
Hurricane tallied again at 
66:18 with Bobby Lennox’s 
shot on a pass from Yalmaz 
Orhan.

The third Houston goal 
was scored by Ray Evans of 
California on a misdirected 
head pass to his own 
goalkeeper at73;92.

The victory raised 
Houston’s record to 6-5. 
California dropped to 7-6.

in the 67-year-old patriarch 
of motor racing, a 3-hour, 5H 
minute grind in sweltering 
heat.

The crowd of some 340,0(K) 
— 100,(XX) of them in the 
infield — let out a monstrous 
roar when the loud speaker 
system announced the order 
of the top 10 finishers, giving 
the event’s first female 
competitor a spot just 10 laps 
back of the winner.

“I was disappointed that I 
didn’t get fifth,” Janet said, 
while bbeing virtually 
mobbed by admirers in 
Gasoline Alley. “I hope this 
will wipe away some of the 
ignorance surrounding a 
woman’s ability to perform 
many things as well as a 
man.”

Perspiration stream ed 
down Guthrie’s flushed, 
beaming face as throngs 
pressed closer to the door of 
the garage housing Janet's 
white Texaco Star.

A year ago, the 40-yaar-oM 
physics engineer, the center 
of a controversial precedent 
as the first woman to take a 
wheel in this tragedy-fraught 
evenL had to pull out after 27 
laps because of mechanical 
difficulties.

Questions arose whether a 
woman should be in such a 
race at all.

The statuesque airline 
pilot’s daughter put these 
doubts to permanent rest 
with a steely, unwavering 
performance marked not so 
much by the handful of 
hardened drivers who 
finished ahead of her but by 
the 25 she left breathing the 
exhaust fumes of her

methanolpowered machine.
The names of these 

laggards read like a “Who’s '  
Who” in autoracing — 
Johnny Rutherford, Johnny 
Parsons, Gary Bet- 
tenhausen, Mario Andretti, 
among others.

Janet acknowledged she 
had done her hair in curls 
and applied makeup before 
the race — “just as if I was 
going somewhere for lunch” 
— and never had any qualms 
about measuring up to the- 
test.

“Early in the race, I had to 
do some taxiing around the. 
flying debris after Spike- 
(ielhausen hit the wall. But 
later I was able to raise the 
boost. I ran as hard and 
strong as Icould go.”

Janet said was a bit upset 
at first when it appeared that 
Mary Hulman, substituting 
for her late husband, had 
intoned, “Gentlemen, start
y o u r e n ^ M S . ”

Actually, Tony Hulman’s 
widow had said, “Lady and 
Gentlemen ...,” but the loud 
speaker was not turned on to 
catch the “Lady” part, 
making it appear that the 
woman driver was being 
publicly spumed.

I am glad to hear It didn’t 
that way,” Janethappen

said.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

>- ear
“Wonderful World 
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1387 Gregg Ph. 287-6851
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Now
Serving Night 

Buffet
Monday thru Friday 

5 to 8 p.m.

ELECT

D A V ID
BARR

GOT IT COVERED — Seattle Supersonic Fred Brown covers the boll after a rebound 
in NBA action against the Washington Bullets Sunday in Landover, Md. The Sonics 
John Johnson, 27, and Paul Silas, 35, squeeze Bullets Elvin Hayes between them. The 
Sonics won the game93-98.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 4
In the May 6 primary election, 
DAVID BARR carried 5 of the 7

voting precincts and carried his home precinct 100%.

On June 3, elect DAVID BARR, family man, property

owner, taxpayer your County Commissioner.
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‘ OENERAL TENDENCIES: Except for aoma confo . 
sion where a new icUa dr point of-viaw of another person is 
concerned, this ia a very good time for making a detailed 
plan of action for the future and then putting it into 
effect. Be sure you really understand everyone’s ideas.

ARIES (March 21 to Apr. 19) Concentrate on your regu
lar duties since this is not a good day to go off to new inter- 
eats. A good personal adviser can be helpful to you, 
though, so be sure to consult this person.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can have a good time 
with allies and friends, but avoid (me arho has an eye on 
what you own. Personal affairs are best handled now. 
Not a good day for big business deals.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Out to the right sources
ssmes--  ̂iwafswwwmfizw WdMl RtrMir o4 niM

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Handle neces
sary jobs first and then visit interesting places and people 
who can give you a new slant on life.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are able to carry out 
promises most intelligently now. Try to please a loved 
one and have more accord. Take no chances where your 
reputation is concerned.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) The planets are favorable 
right now so work in harmony sdth associates and get good 
resuka. Do not lead others off the track by wrong answers.

UBRAJSept 23 to Oct. 22) Organise your work well 
and then you can get it done efficiently and in the mini
mum of time. Don’t come to grips srith a co-worker and all
is fine. Evening ia best spent at home. __

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Get into the activities 
that please you most and accomplish a g(wd deal. Give 
fine expression to your ideas. Save money instead of 
spending it fcnlishly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Come to a better 
understanding with kin and get into mutual activities that 
are best for all. Let your entertaining be sensible.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) Cooperate more with 
partners and have more success. Handle important cor
respondence now for go(xl results. Be active now and you 
win out.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 19) Concentrate on improv
ing your kM in life and forget easy-spending friends who 
could lead you ui wrong directions. Use gcrad practical 
methods with everyone for best results.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) Show loyalty to others and 
gain their goodwill today. A good time to concentrate on 
personal matters since planets are favorable for such.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ho or she will 
be able to take a big and seemingly unworkable project 
and bring it to a practical, workable level. Be sure to in
culcate early solid principles that will help your progeny to 
live a full and succesaful life One who loves sports here.
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Ump gives Bosox a hand

TROl«LE WITO P flrm iE  -  Kansas Oty Royals 
pitcher A1 Hrabosky and catcher Darrell Porter watch 
first base umpire Bill Kunkel who got a tongue lashing 
from Royals manager Whitey Herzog, right photo, after 
Kunkel called delay of game on Hrabosl^ for spending

(A e W IR E P H O T O )
too much time off the pitchers mound doing his psyche 
job — a form of meditation he makes bcdore pih±ing 
various times in a ^ m e . Kansas City went on to beat 
Minnesota 8-7 in 12 innings Sunday.

M e ts a re  h o t, A s tr o s  n o t
HOUSTON (AP) — New 

York right-hander Nino 
Espinosa says the Mets are 
playing super baseball.

“We’ve been getting super 
pitching and super hitting 
over the past two weeks,” 
said Espinosa, who |» ck ^  
up his fifth victory in seven 
drcisions in New York’s 4-1 
triumph over the Houston 
Astros Sunday.

“Early in the season, we 
were getting good hitting, 
but we weren’t getting the 
pitching. Later, we were 
getting good pitching but the 
hitting wasn’t coming 
throu^. Now, we’re putting 
ita llt^e th er.”

Espinosa allowed only five 
hits and failed to walk a 
batter as the surging Mets 
took their eighth victory in 
thelast 11 games.

Second-inning singles by 
John Steams and Tim F(^ 
and Doug Flynn’s RBI base 
hit to left pushed the Mets

into a 1-0 lead against lasing 
pitcher Tom Dixon, 2-1.

Cesar Cedeno’s sixth 
homer of the season, a 
fourth-inning blast into the 
left field seats, tied the score 
1- 1.

A one-out double by 
Espinosa, a single by Lee 
Mazzilli, a run-scoring single 
by Elliott Maddox and Bruce 
Boisclair’s sacrifice fly 
tallied a pair of fifth-inning 
runs for the Mets, who went 
on to collect 11 hits in the 
game. The New Yorkers 
have now collected 10 or 
more hits in each of their last 
10 games.

A ninth-iiming double by 
Foil and Flynn’s second run
scoring single of the game 
added the Mets’ fourth and 
final run off Houston reliever 
JoeSambito.

“We’ve just been playing 
well and executing well,” 
said New York manager Joe 
Torre. “This was Nino’s best

Scorecard'

ga me of the season. ”
The loss was Houston’s 

sixth in their last seven 
games and their second in 
five games against the Mets 
this season.

New York is now 22-24, the 
closest they have been to the 
.500 mark since April 30.

Giants •, Dodgers S 
Mike Ivie gave San 

Francisco four of its runs 
with a pinch-hit bases-loaded 
home run in the five-run fifth 
inning. And after Terry 
Whitfield (kndtiled in the 
seventh off Don Sutton, 
Darrell Evans’ Uoop single 
off reliever Lance Rautzhan 
gave the Giants their win
ning nffi and a iv^-game lead 
in the NL West.

In the Dodgers’ clubhouse, 
the mood was not sweet.

“You can’t tell me they’re 
a championship team ,” 
Reggie Smith fumed. “How 
nuuiy times does a guy come 
nff the bench and hit a grand

slam? How many bloop hits 
did they have?”

And Dodgers Manager 
Lasorda added less 
vehemently, “What can I 
say? They sure were 
d r y in g  the ball where they 
ain’t. It seemed like they had 
four or five hits like that in 
the big inning against Sut
ton.”

Padres 3, Reds I 
Oscar Gamble singled to 

drive in a first-inning run 
and doubled to open a two- 
run fourth that carried the 
Padres past Cincinnati. 
Randy Jones pitched eight 
4nnin0 i of four-hit shutout 
ball.

Pirates 5, ExposZ 
Rennie Stennett’s single to 

center field with a pair of 
runners aboard in the third 
wound up getting past 
Montreal’s Andre Dawson 
and as the bell rolled to the 
wall the Pirates moved in 
front to sUy.

By ttM AMOCl«t«d PFM%

Chicago right fielder Bob 
Molinaro was heard but not 
seen and it cost Francisco 
Barrios a no-hitter. Umpire 
Dave Phillips was seen but 
not heard and it cost the 
Detroit Tigers a ballgame.

Barrios finished with a 
two-hitter in hurling the 
Chicago White Sox to a 4-0 
victory over the Oakland A’s 
in the second game of a 
doubleheade. b ^  the only 
clean blow was Gary 
Thomasson’s double with 
two out in the ninth.

Up to that point, Oakland’s 
only hit was Jeff Newman’s 
fifth-inning pop fly that fell 
between second baseman 
Jorge Orta and Molinaro.

“ It was my fault,” 
Molinaro said. “I called Orta 
off the ball, but I guess I 
called too soon and couldn’t 
get to it. Sure, I thought 
about it later. I’d have hated 
to see him lose a no-hitter 
that way. 1 was relieved 
when th ^  got that double.

The White Sox also took 
the opener 3-2, snapping a 
six-game losing streak.

Meanwhile, the Tigers 
were clinging to a 3-2 lead 
over the Boston Red Sox with 
two out in the bottom of the 
eighth inning when Carl 
Yastrzemski singled and 
Carlton Fisk doubled. First 
baseman Jason Thompson 
fielded Fred Lynn’s sharp 
grounder behind the bag and 
Phillips clearly motioned 
foul.

Pitcher John Hiller, seeing 
Phillips’ indication, failed to 
cover the base and Lynn beat 
Thompson’s belated dash to

the bag as Yastrzemski 
scored the tying run. The 
Red Sox won out 4-3 on Jim 
Rice’s 18th home run of the 
season in the 10th inning but 
needed only nine innings to 
capture the nightcap by the 
same score.

“1 don’t know what he 
yelled,” said Hiller. 
“There’s no way you can be 
listening with a crowd of 
people in the stands. I 
watched his hand and he 
motioned foul.”

Explained Phillips: “I 
turned to get out of the way. 
The ball wasn’t even close to 
being foul. I didn’t realize 1

gaveany sign.”
Meanwhile, Baltimore’s 

Jim Palmer scattered eight 
hits for his second con
secutive shutout and his 
200th career triumph as the 
Orioles beat Cleveland 3-0 
after the Indians took the 
opening game 4-3 in 10 in
nings.

In other American League 
action, the New York 
Yankees swept the Toronto 
Blue Jays 5-3 and 6-5 in 13 
innings, the Milwaukee 
Brewers downed the 
California Angels 6-3 and the 
Kansas City Royals nipped 
the Minnesota Twins 8-7 in 12

innings. The Seattle-Texas 
game was rained out.

Barrios, who became the 
first White Sox hurler to 
throw a shutout this season, 
wasn’t particularly upset 
over lasing his shot at a no
hitter.

“Those things happen 
when you know baseball,” he 
said. “Nobody said anything 
to me when I wasn’t pitching 
good.”

Orta's ei^th-inning solo 
homer provided the margin 
of victory in the opener when 
reliever Jim Willoughby got 
Mario Guerrero to hit into a 
game-ending double play.

Heard fires ioughest 6 7 ’
ATLANTA (AP) — “I feel 

like I’m part of the group 
now,” says Jerry Heai^. “ It 
was almost a moral vic
tory.”

It was better than that. It 
was real.

Heard, who saw his career 
plunge after being struck by 
the same lightning bolt that 
hit Lee Trevino in the 1975 
Western Open, claimed the 
$40,000 first prize in the 
Atlanta Golf Classic Sunday 
when he fired an un
spectacular 67 to finish with 
a tournament record 19- 
underpar269.

“It was the toughest 67 of 
them all,” he said, recording 
his third of the w e^  over the 
hilly, 6,883-yard Atlanta 
Country Club course. “It was 
a struggle.”

Heard, 31, wrapped it up 
on the final green when he

played it safe on the par-5 
hole. He chipped over water 
to within 4 feet of the hole 
and 1-putted his third 
straight green, having saved 
pars from 8 and 15 feet on 
Nos. 16 and 17.

Meanwhile, Bob Murphy, 
the only threat to H ea^ 
down the stretch, bogeyed 
the 16th to fall one shot back, 
but then birdied 17. Then, it 
was disastrous. His tee shot 
on the final hole landed by a 
tree, forcing him to punch 
out into the fairway. He sent 
his approach SO feet past the 
pin and 3-putted for a bogey.

“1 spent $13,000 right there 
on the last hde,” Murphy 
said. He finished with a 70 for 
the day and fell into a three- 
way tie at 271 — the previous 
tournament record — with 
leading money winner Tom

Watson, 68, and Lou 
Graham, 66.

“I felt as if 1 was going to 
win today,” Heard said. “It 
was almost like being over
confident Everything was 
right today.

“It used to be when I’d win 
it was just another feather in 
the cap, but the cap has been 
a little bare, so $40,000 comes 
in handy,” he added.

It was the fifth victory of 
his pro career, the others 
coming between 1971 and 
1974 when he earned almost 
half a million dollars before 
the Western Open lightning 
mishap.

Gibby Gilbert finished 
alone in fifth place with a 70 
for 273. Lanny Wadkins was 
in at 69-274 and Jim Colbert 
at 70-275.

Baseball
N A TIO N A L L C A O U I

Chi

■ A $T
“ W  L

34 17
Pel.
515

B B

Phil 30 30 500 3*/|
Mont 33 33 500 3vy
NY 33 34 47$ 4«/>
Pitt 70 33 445 5
SLou IS 30 333 11

S F ra
W KST
31 15 451 _

Cine 31 11 40t 1W
LA 35 )f 540 3*^
SOie 30 34 455 $v»
HOUS I f 33 .453 •vy
A tia 17 3$ 405 IO‘/»

Torente at Boston, (n )
Now York at Ctovoland. In ) 
Baltimoro at Detroit, (n ) 
Oakland at Milwaukto. (n t  
California at CMcaao. <n) 
Minnesota at Texas, <n)
Only aames scheduled

Box scores

BWdcNJO 
rrt

Saterday'i Oames 
Los Anoeles 3, San Francisco1
Montreal IS, Fittsburgh t 
Ptiiiadelpnia S. Atlanta S 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 7, I1 in- 

nirtgs
New York f, Houston 7
Cincim^ati S, San Diego 7 

Suaday's Oames 
Pittsburgh S. Montreal 7 
New York 4, Houston 1
Chicago 7, St. Louis 0. S t 3 

innings, rain shortened 
Atlanta S. Philadelphia 3
San Diego 3. Cincinnati 1
San Francisco S. Los Angeles5

Monday's Oames 
St Louis (U rrea  3 0  and Fal 

cor>e 0 3) at New York (Zachry 
4 1 and Swann 131, 3 (n )

Chicago (R  Peuschet S 3 or
Frym an 3 4) at Montreal 
IGrim siey 7 1), (n )

CifKinnati (Moskau 0 1) at
Atlanta (Mahler 0 1), (n )

San Francisco (H alicki 10)
at Houston (Bannister 1 3), (n ) 

Pittsburgh (Robinson 4-1) at
Philadelphia (Kaat 10), (n )

San Diego (P e rry 3 1) at Los
iNtgeies (John 0 3 ), (n )

Tuesday's Oames 
Chicago at Montreal, (n ) 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia,

(n )
Cincirtnati at Atlanta, (n )
St Louis at New York, (n )
San Francisco at Houston,

(n )
San Diego at Los Angeles,

(n )
A M IR IC A N  L C A O U B  

■A ST
W L  Pet. OB

Best 33 IS  001 -
NY 3« IS 0S1 3
O e tr 34 I t  SSI 0
M ilw  33 30 S34 7V^
B alt 31 34 407 10
C lev 30 33 405 10
T o ro  10 3t 3S4 IS

W BST
Cal 3S 10 $01 —
O akI 30 I t  S70 -
KC 33 I t  .540 1VS
Tex 33 30 S34 3*/y
M in n  17 37 300 OVy
Seat 17 31 3S4 10'/y
Chi 14 30 333 10VS

Saturday's Oames 
Cleveland 0, Baltimore 3 
Toronto 4, New York 1 
Boston 1. Detroit 0 
Kansas City at Minnesota, 

ppd , rain
Oaklartd 4, Chicago 3, 10 m

nings
Texas 3, Seattle 3 
Milwaukee 4. California 3 

Sunday's Oames 
New York S4, Toronto 3-S, 

3nd game 13 innings 
Chicago 3-4. Oakland 30  
Boston 4-4, Detroit 3-3. 1st 

game 10 Irmings 
Cleveland 44. Baltimore 3 3. 

1st game 10 innings 
Kansas City 0. Minnesota 7, 

13 irmings
Milwaukee *. California 3 
Seattle at Texas, p p d . ram  

Manday's Oames
Toronto (Underwood I S )  at 

Boston (To rre t 0-3)
California (Knapp 0-3) at Chi

cago (Torrealba 14)
. Oakland (Brobert 4-4) at Mil 

waukee (CalOeell 4-3)
Minnesota (Serum  3-1 ond 

Dickson 4-3) at Texas (Um bar 
gsr 33 and BMs 33). I .  (tn )  

NSW York (Messtrsmith 0 0) 
: at Cleveland (Waits 3 4). (n ) 

Baltimore (Sykes 3 1) at Do- 
■ trait (McGregor 4 3). (n )

Seattle (P o it  4 3) et Kansas 
- O ty  ((Sale 4 0 ). (n )  Tuesday's

(Semes

" ib r l iM  ...........
AbSdMId S I 1 0 M N  

S03 1
3 0 1 1  Cadmocf 
40 1 0 JD u trt  
4 0 0 0  CabsfOb 
4 1 10  Ftowe»
4 13 0 H v w m c  
40 3 3 WbMmgiti 
4 110  Sexidiss RNtvss Mbisen̂  

Baldidnc 
Dhenp 
Aiouf»> 
SanttHDp 

314114 TOM

MRlOUlb

FofissAvnn3b

'iBrliM 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 3 0  
4 111  
4 0 0 0  
30 10 
30 10 
3 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0  

S.1.S.1

New Yo r k  
. “ •1 0 0.3.0 0.0.S-.4  

000 100 000-1 
C r u m o m  OP fWw York 1, fttus 

tm 1. LOB Nee Wrk 7. Houstm 3 3 B -  
-------------pdi 3B-Mpwa

'» r
S T R IK E O U T S  —  R y»tl. C «l. *7; 

Fl«na«an. E f t  S4. C u M ry. N Y . 54; 
Tanana. Cal. 44; Mallack. Tax. 43.

Little League
A M B R IC A N  M A JO R  

Colts 4. Hawks 3. W P —  Ricky 
Wallace. LP  Terry Bordofske. Hits 
~  Colts: Ricky Wallace. 3B; Jim m y  
Betshe. IB ; Mike Brown, IB ; OavM  
Deal. 3B Hawks: Jason Farthing, 3B; 
Kyle Schaffner. 1B Records —  Colts 
111. Hawks7 s.

NBA
N B A  Ptayeffs ataOlaace  
By Tbe Associated Press 

Cbampioasliip 
Best-ef-Seven

AANb#
Seattle 03, Washington 03. Seattle 

leads series. 3 1 
Tuesday's Oame 

Washington at Seattle 
Friday's Oame 

Washington at Seattle 
Soaday, June 4

Seattle at Washington, if necessary 
Wednesday. June 3

Washington at Seattle, it necessary

1 I •( I I ■! ; 3 I ; »

Golf scores
A T L A N T A  (A P ) Top final scores 

and ntoney winnings Sunday tn the 
S 3 0 0 M  Atlanta GoH Classic on the 
4 j n  yard, par 73 Atlanta Country 
Club course 
Jerry Heard. S40.000 

47 47 M  47— 340 
Bob Murphy, 115,447 

44 7047 70-371 
Tom Watson. tll,447  

40 44 40 40-371 
LOU Graham. 015,447 

71 47 47 40— 371 
Gibby Gilbert. U.300 

7 0 ^  44 70-373 
Lanny Wadkins, $7,300

70 47 40 40— 374 Jim  Colbert.
$4,400

70 44 40 70-375 
Dave Stockton, $5,433

44 73-73 45— 374 
Tom Weiskopf. $5,433 

7047 73 44-374  
Rod Curl, $5,433 

73 40 45 40— 374 
Jerry Mc(3ee. $3,00071 40 71-44—377

(4)
“ IP. M R B I B B 5 0

EvMm aW S3 f 5 1 1 0  5
fbuaian
ObunLw3l 1 0 3 3 1 3
SwtBNd 1 3 1 1 0  1

m A-1Z1B
League leaders
NATIONALLSAOUS
B A T T I N G  (100 at bats) —  

Burroughs, Atl, 340; Griffey, CIn. 
337; Monday, LA . 334, RSmIth, LA , 
.333, Clark, SF, 333 

RUNS —  Rose. O n . 33; Schmidt, 
Phi. 33; DeJesus, Chi. 30; RSmIth, LA. 
30, S Tied With 30.

RUNS B A T T E D  IN  —  Morgan, O n , 
34; RSmith. LA , 34; Foster, O n . 33; 
Monday. LA , 33; McCovey. S F, 33.

H ITS  — Griffey. O n , 43; Foster, O n . 
10; M atlllli. N Y . Si, Rose, O n , S3; 
RSmith, L A , 55. Clark, S F, 55.

D O U B LE S  ~  Simmons, StL, 14; 
Rose, O n , 14; Howe, Htn. 14; Perrish, 
Mt1.13;Clerk,SF,13.

T R IP L E S  —  (3TOS4, Chi, S; Murcer, 
Chi, 4; Randle, N Y , 4; G em er, Pgh, 4; 
Foster, O n . 4; Clerk, S F, 4.

H O M E R UNS —  AAondey. LA . 11; 
Kingmen. Chi. f ;  Bench, O n , f ;  
LutMski, Phi, •; Schmidt. Phi, 0; 
RSmith, L A , 0.

S TO LE N  BA5ES ~  Mortno, Pgh, 
33; Cedeno. Htn, 17; Teveres. Pgh. 13; 
Lopes. LA , 13; Royster, A tl, 13.

P IT C H IN G  (S Decisions) •  
Bonhem. O n , 4-0,1.000. 3.30; Rau, LA, 
S I ,  .033,3.54; W Hrnandt, Chi, 4 1, .100, 
3.05; Zachry. N Y , 4-1, .MO, 4.31; 
DRobMson, Poh, 4-1, IM , 3.50; 
MoHItt, $F. 4 1, .000, 3.43; Orlmsloy. 
Mtl. 7 3, .770, 3.S3; John, LA . 4 3. 750, 
3.51

S T R IK E O U T S  —  Richard, Htn, 70; 
PNiakro, Att, 40; Saavor, O n , 41; 
Blylovtn, Poh, 40; Mntofusco, SF.50. AMERICAN LEAGUE 

B A T T IN G  (100 at bats) —  Caraw, 
MM, .3M; RICO, BW>, .350; PMiOflO, 
N Y . .330; Sundborg. Tex , .334; Cub- 
boge, MM, .331.

R UNS ^  R ke, Bon, 4B; LtFiore , 
Dot, 35; Beytor. Cal, 34; Randolph, 
N Y . 33; Rtjackson, N Y , 30.

R UNS B A T T E D  IN*-> R k t . Bsn.JO. 
Zisk, Tox. 33; L M a y , B ol, 33; 
Chambliso, NY ,33; B ay lo r,C al,33.

H ITS  ^  R ka , Bsn, 40; Carow, Min, 
44; Staub. Dat, 54; ChamWiS4. N Y , 54; 
Romy. Bsn, S3; LaFlora, Dot, S3; 
JThompsn, Dot, S3; Caopor, MU, S3.

D O U B LE S  — > Burloson, Bsn. 13; 
Otis, KC, 13; WStoM, Saa, 13; Harlow. 
Boi, 11; BBoii. CIO, 11; Ford, M M , 11; 
Norwood. M M , 11.

T R I P L E S ^  Rivors, N Y ,S ; Cawone, 
KC, 5; Romy. Ben, 4; R k e , Bsn, 4; 
Itosetti, Tar, 4; Caraw, M M , 4.

H O M E RUNS ^  R ka , Ben, I I ;  
JThompsn, Del. 13; Baylor. Cal, I I ;  
Zisk, Tax. 10; S TMd With 0.

IT O L E N  BASES LaFlora, Oof. 
10; Wilsen, KC, 13; JC rv t. laa, 17; 
Oilono. Oak, 1$; Norwood, M M , 13; 
Wills, Tox, 13.

P ITC H IN G  (S Dtcislone) ^  Guidry, 
N Y , 7 0. 1.00$, 1.M; Tanana. Cal, 01, 
.000, 3.40; Lo t, Bsn. 7-1, 07S. 3.SS; 
E c k o rs ity . Bsn, 4 1, .000. 3.05; 
BStanley, Bsn, 4-1, .100, 3.41; Kam , 
CIO, 4-1. .100. 5.10; Torrot. Ben, 0-3. 
750,4.M; Figueree, N Y , S3. .714,3.03.

B o b  D i d w w M  i i d K  o U y  c M O i a l e  w M b  ■  I r v  f c k o o l

edacaltoo. His training and experienct qualify him to 
protect your rights under the law.
After graduating from the SMU law school Dickenson 
uught law at Baylor University. He has over 20 yean of 
dvil law experience, including trial work and appellate 
practice.
Bob Dickenson carried 15 of the 23 counties on May 6th.

O n June 3, 
Vote for 
Bob
Dickenson
to the Court of 
CMI Appeals
MMloE/WiiWWB# for W • »  ice

' |n CommNM. Soo 3Hi

Ifyoadoa'tkaowBob 
DiduMoa aUt yow lawyer 
wWdicaadidaleiibcX

2 G r e a t W i } «  
l b  G o  (S c d d y e a r

A7$-13 mMIm sH, phs 
$li2F.LT.imltrld(.

Cnstom Power Cushioo Polyglas
•  Fiberglass bells for strength and 
mileage •  Rugged polyester cord 
body for smooth ride •  Multi-grip 
tread design

rnnmmtivm PRICE

Plw 7.E.T. 
H i

oMtH

E78-14 I43J 0 12.19

F7H 4 $45.U 12J 4

G78-14 147.K 12.47

H7S-14 152.10 1Z70

G78-15 14U 0 1Z55

H78-1& 152JS 12.77

L78-15 151.15 13.05

^Good Grip...Smooth Ride!

$

ELECT BOB DICKENSON TO 
n th  COURT OF CIVIL APPEAU
The foMowtag Big 8pri»K lawyen ewdorre BOB 

DICKENSON aad recamnead hiai for etoeUoa to the
Ceartof Civil Appeala:

BEN BANCROFT HARVEY H006ER. JR.

WAYNE BA8DEN BOB MILLER
ROGER BROWN

ROBERTH. MOORE. Ill
JOHN A. BimCESS

DREWMOUTON
WAYNE BURNS

JOHN A. COFFEE GLYNNA JO N E S  
MOUTON

JOHN R. COFFEE

ROY L. FORD GEORGE T. ’mOMAS

LANNY HAMBY JACK THOMPSON
Patmcsl ndyartaln* paM k» ask OlaSnman Campalan CammWaa.

asK MU Akilana. Tsias.

871-13 
MadmaM, 

$1.72

AD-W eatber'
•  Resilient polyester f

•  Road-holding 6-rib I

**sSr* PRICE
rasM-T.
A ,

E7S-14 S» v ja

F78-I4 $27 S2.M

CTS-U - $2.19

S2JI
I SIZES LOW 

PRICED. TOO!

Lube &  O fl Change

(5 8 8

m O TC C nU O V IN BPM IT S- 
ENSURE8 QUIET OPEMTION
• Conplate oil chwifo um) chit- 
sis lobrlcatloa a Enauraa amoolh 
parfoimanca, faducaa tha chances 
of wear a Pleaea phone for ap
pointment a Includaia ll|hl Inickt.

Front-End Alignment 
And 4-Tire Rotation

fWItteasI pifh sad 
lantcM astri H atadae 
fiaatadwal driM tKladtd

IMPROVES TIRE WEAR 
AND VEHICLE PERFORMANCE

a Inapact and rotate all d llrae a Sal 
caatar, camber, and toe-in to factory 
specifleattona a Inapact tuapenalon 
and ataarlni aystam a Moat U S. can 
-  tome Importa.

Engine Tune-Up
$ 3 ^ 8 8  '» !*  » i« -

tacladas earls sad taker -  
aa aitrs duria far air
CSfWflWfWU C tr l .  tWCuWHC
Ifnltlaa cars 14 Itss.

HELPS ENSURE lETTER QAt 
MILEA6E AND PERFORMANCE

a Electronic nnflna. chartini. and atart- 
Ins ayatam analytia a Install new points, 
hlufi. condanier, rotor a Sat dwell and 
tlmlof a Adjust carburetor for economy 
a Includes Dstsun, Toyots. VW. and 
fl|ht trucks.

Just Say'Charge It*
Ust w y  sf thsM 7 utiwr wtys lo buy: Our Owa Customsr 
C rH R  Hsa • Mssitr Cbarfi B SeakAeierlcsfd • Amurkas 
Bxgrssi Moiwy Card • C^tla Blanch# • Dliiart Club • Caah

Goodyear Revolvliig Charge Accoml

G O O D f¥ E A R
F o r m o re  g o o d  y e a r s  in  y o u r  e a r

THE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

a o a a u N N U s  
m o N i  2 a 7 -a a s7  
a i o s w N o . n x A S

RAYMOND NAniNBACH 

MANAGER

orm aioo-stso
NiON.THaurai.

aiooToaioo
sA n iao A Y
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REALTOR'S PAGE
H o u b m  F o r  S o lo A-2 H o u o M  lo r  S o lo A-2 . H o m o o o  lo r  S o lo

SPRING CITY REALTY
:im) West »th Jimmie l»fan. Mgr. 3-HK)5

Gail Meyers. !Mei^ Jackaop.......3->3S2f
H IO H  OH A H IL L T O P  —  Lovtty * M r m , U r f «  Mvlfif ars*. p m t t d  
worhthtp (could M  usod os M r o i )  dooutHul looduoplnf ~  )  ocros. Sr. 
DOtio4ltfKO.Show nbvooot.oiilv.t79.7M - ,
- t X T R A N E A T  tbdrifi. tbtti H U D  rolooso. 1SH Stott Pork D rivt. 
nos P E N N S Y L V A N IA . . . SM.fSO. t7S0dwn. ^

TM U S TS EE inCoohom o.tbdrm . C lost to M oooinf. t17,S00.
SAND  SPRINGS 4 bdrm . 2 bRi. Totol S24.M0.
P R IM E  COMM. Loud ocrtss from Molono-Hofon hos#. Aoproi SOocrut 

-Groot loc for mod. rtlotod busintss, oift 4  ffowtr shops, otc.
• E A U T IP U L  S ocro trocts. Coohomo Schools. Utmtios instollod now. 
You obsoiutolv must soo thtso. Vol V trd o  Aroo.
3 V E R Y  DESIR A I L S  C O M M  Lots on M oM Strttt. 7rs.
N E A R  Ooirv Guotn in Coohomo. R ts . Cofnm. Hid. lots. Coll us._ ^  ^

Wo Work With Custom Buildtrsn B rin t Your Plots or W t  H o vt Plons Por You.

1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Lovsrns Gory and Pat Medley. Brokers

“ LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK’
/Don Yales...............
/'Dolores Cannon 
Lanelte Miller 
Harvey R i^ell_____

2 «3 -a 7 3
2«7.2418
2C3-368*
2S 3 4M 0

40.000AOVER
H IG H L A N D  SO. Booutifvl custom 
W t . only 2 yrs. oW. 2 bdrm .. 2 bth. 
(U n ip u e  His 4  Hors both 
orrooftm onf off mstr. b drm .). Hupo 
lom ily room w. mossive stout frpl- 
ofid osh builtins inciudinf w tf bor, 
fun cost, book shtivts. ond hifh  
coth. ctiNof. B i«  country kit. w. tilt  

r. islond cookinp ond brook, bor. 
Pormol dinm f w. boy window. Dock 
ond Botio ovorlotk noturol conytn. 
Would considtr trodt to somoone w 
sm olltr homo. S92 J M .

POUR BEDR O O M S S boths. Room 
for oil Ihtfom ily in this protty brich. 
Sop. utility rm .. dm lof. Inttrior will 
bo comp, ropointod.

n : E N . s &  U N D E R
KEDl ( ED!

A W ISE IN V E S T M E N T  Lorpo 
Stucco surroundod by hufo pmus on 
13.lt ocros nr. boso comploK. Homo 

i t  ronovotion but could bo 
fontostic. Lorpo don w. w all 
V o p lo ct ond wot bor. Porm. Ivf. 
rm. onddininp rm. Study; 3 bdrm.. 2

SUP ER  P A M ILV  H O M E Locotod 
tho Worthpoolor Add'n. Vory 

uhiRuo ond difforont floor pfon. 
Sunkon hvHif rm .. hupo form, dintof 
rm . w. Ivly. viow of city. AH Wt*ln 

w. sop. brook rm . Bip m oseor 
m w. ovtrsiio wotk In ctosot 

fhusb brown cpf. fhrouphouf. Lorpof 
Won usuol douWo cor por. Roducod 
totSS.WI.

M O V E  Y O U R  P A M IL Y  to this 
pooctful sottinp. Just outsido cHy 
IBnits. on Ilfh  SI. Good wofor woU. 
Nico }  bdrm.. 2 bfh brk. w. L-shopod 

J M - L.viy frp l- boomod coHints. 
H it hos bit. M •P’r « bor-bRUO frtH- 
Will ioovo trosh compoctor. Most 
booutiful bk. yd. w. froH ond pocon 
Hots, tilt fnct. Htotinp ond rtf. oir 
u(^t loss thon 3 yrs. oW. ttl.S M .

^ VS O U TS ID E  TO W N on 2 ocros 
this nowiy rtdono bricfc homo 

Mow corn, hootinp ond rof. Mr 
a to u tifo i kH. w b it-in  o -r ..  
f^itrfporotor stays. Now corpttinf. 
CBrpo mstr. bdrm. Pro# stondlnp 
HM- Workshop, born. 2b producinp 
fruit troos.

Y O U 'L L  LOOK POR W A R D  to fOinp 
homo to fhis lylv- lb k crt spot 
SMvor Hoots. E ic ip tis o otty Diet 
mobilt homo ( I  bdrm.« 2 bfh.) 
Covorod pofio, I I  ■ SO H I. porch, dbit 
C Tport. 14 ■ 10 addition to homo, 
many ofhtr oitros. Mb.bM.

H ^W  L IS TIN G  on S 2tst St. O v tr  
opproi %b ocro w. fruit Hoos ond

TH IS  O LD E R  H OM S hos boon H itd  
ond tostod ovor tho yoors to 
withstood the storms of W. Toios. S 
bdrm. stuccoonhufolotw. 2storopo 
bwldinps ond on orchord w. 20 Huit 
Hots. Oordtn art*. Prietd at 
SIS.SM.

M UCH  A-OOO Is boinp mode ovor 
this brood now listmf. On corntr of 
M ufbtrry ond MeSwon, I  bdr.. Ivf. 
rm .. don w. frpl. Approisod lor 
t1t.bM.

G U A L IP IB D  for tho whito flo vt  
lost immocuiofo 3 bdrm. Homo, 
conf. hootinp ond ovkp. duefod oH. 2 
storopo sheds. PruH H ots. t iO JM .

D O LL H O USE AH furndurt ond 
opplioncts inciud td . 2 bdrm .»

P u rr 's  S uptr M o rk tt. shops, 
churchts ond hlfh school. SI2.9M.

TH IS  O N E W IL L  PASS your op- 
provol. Cuto 2 bdrm. on privoto lot. 
foncod front ond bock yd. Fruit H ets  
in bock. Sinpio corport. On  
Mulborry.SI2.SM.

Y O U 'L L  W A N T  T O  S E E  this 
momtononct Hoo alum, sidod homo 
on NW ith St. Nico 2 bdrm. Corpofod 
ond foncod. S I2JM .

IT  W O N 'T B E H A R O  to docido dn 
tbfs dorlinf 2 bdrm. w. protty hard
wood floors. Now pomt on insidt. BIp 
kltchon w. protty cobinots. Corport. 
Ownor wHI soil PHA or VA or will 
pay oil clpsinp costs on convontionot 
Mon. S1S.MS.

y o u  CAN R ED O  ond fie op this 
bouso. Tho prict ts riphtl S3,MS Mr

M A K E  O P PB R  on this house at ibis 
NB Runnots. Pie it op on prestnt 
or movo R M your own spot.

C 0 2 Y  H O M E --------Pornishod I
bodrm. Appiioncos stay Contol Hoot 
GorofO.S1S.SM.

chom link fnco. I  bdrm. IM  bib. 
white brick w. dibo cor por. Lorpo 
Id f . rm. w. Mrm . dioinp oroo. drop 
M ronpo 4  ovon ond now dtshwoshor 
in kit. Ovorsiio cMeofs M 2 bdrms. 
Covorod potM. S49 J M .

( (immi-:k( I \i.

2 o . m M ) T t l R r  .10.000 1

C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y  VIHoft 
Booufy Shop. Pivo stations. AM 
supplios ond ofuip. Evtrythinp in 
buiWinp poos. SfMp rants Mr SSS por 
mo. U . IM

.. WwWWw W9WWWWW w . . vv. V •
Tot. oMc. Thon rant out sop. 2 

rm. (rontmp now M r SISS por 
. . . j . )  ond 2 fumishod poropo opts. 

T  rontinp now M r SSb-mo on. Plus on 
^ddltMnol odioininp Mt on E o 1 1.)  
> M M rS 2 t.M i.

Y O U 'L L  P A LL IN  L O V E  w. this 
counH y  brick hnmo. I  bdrms.. nico 
Ivp. rm ., comb. bit. don. Booufifuliy 
Mndscopod. Curbod pardon spoco.
Shady, t i lt  fncod bk. yd. 
immocuioM ond wall kopt. S31.SM.

PORSAN SCHOOL G IS T ., protty 
brick homo that will copturo your 
hoort Vary cMon 2 bdrm. (ono is 
opprsim . 2 M yi1 l). 2 bth.. Mrpo kit. 
w. sMvo 4  dishwoshor. Oouhio enr 
poropo finishod so that it could 
OPsMy bo convtrtod M oitro MuMp 
spoco. Cornor Mt. Oordon spot. Huit 

droos. rot. oH. Mid IP's.

4 .U C R A TIV S  orronpomont. Liuo In 
s nr. nuw 1 bdrm. 2 bth. sunny

> a « T  I  M rm . Iw m . wi ■ . i m  
X ounH y sit# kitchon that is hripht 

d choory. roomy bdrms. with 
Pootostic cMsot spoco. Storm win- 
Ibows, slnpM ottochod por. plus 
jMtochod poropo M hock w. Mrpo 
poprkshop droo. Lots of concroto in 
Oock yd. Soo Mdoyl M M  2Ts.

W E T T IN G  T H E  M OST  
ononty. Brick, I  Bdrm.. 1 full bths, 
Porport w. wurkshop oroo, plus 
pthor ompM sMropo, hoomod coillnp
Jn Ivp. rm ., hit. In o-r in kit. w . dMinp 
froo that has siMlnp pMss door M  
BofM oroo. AH this M r S2I,SM. Ill 
JVosson Add'n.

( a r e  C O LO R AD O  C IT Y  Purnishod 
jnohiM home ond Mt. SM pal. sopHc 
bonk, stp btdp. S2bJM.

V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  I  hod 2 hath 
O rk k  at I7M Connolly. Lvp  rm  w- 
Trpl. Ipo dininp kltchon with ovon 
}onpo. Lpo utility rm  4  workehep. 
Dtp bM|. Low opuity with Sly 
percent inMrost ro M .____________

USE YO U R  IN G E N IO U S  ID E A S  
and turn this propsrty (3 com- 
morciol MM) on W. 3rd io H  • monoy- 
mokor. Lorpo bulMInf on promMos 
that is M naad of ropoir. t U M b .

B X R E R IB N C E  Mffs US thH comor 
Mt of Ibis Johnson w. smoM buiWinp 
on N would ho pood invottmont ond
parfoct for iiphf com m orclol 
husMoss. M.bM ond ownor will carry

OWN Y O U R  OW N body shop w. ovor 
ePM sp. ft. undor roof OHico spoco. 
TWO Mts. bMb sp. n . paved. Great 
buy. Upivarsai Body Works. SabMb.

M A K E  IN O U IR Y  an this husinass 
vantura. Bar 4  prill North of town. 
Business alroady ostablishad. On 1 
acre. A 3 bdrm. haus# an prop. 
sobMb.

1.4S ocro Off B. 2nd nr. Cottonwood 
Park, u  J M .

\ n < K \ ( ; K . \ \ D i , o T . s

t1,2M L O T M S N W tth .

S1,2M PER  A C R E M r I3.S1 ocrt In 
cultivatMn North of Town. Groat 
tall. W t have varMus Mfs 4 acroapa 
ovaiMhM North of Town M Williams 
Groat Addn. On# with wator wait. 
Call us far details.

S E M IN O LE  ST. Lot b SilM  Oaad 
homo siM w-foatinp of counHy but in 
city limits. IS.IM .

PM7 7M ~  Total of 1.94 ocros - -  .2P3. 
1 H frofiH. PM 7M. ISOM.

G A R D E N  C IT Y  HW Y ~  Ib .l OCrtS 
—  ̂ossumohM Mon SMM.

AN DER SO N  ST. U.S4 ocros, IMb H. 
oH PM 7M S24,S1b-l1Mb par ocro.

A N DR EW S H W Y. —  Sb.23 OCrtS 
portMity In cultivatMn. S37 J M .

S N Y D E R  H W Y. —  M.94 ocros No. 
cuttlvotMn. cHy woMr IS9,2M.

[Q U M  N O U < m  
O P r a m N N T Y

T<«a pi liiMiMMa m fwummmtmimm
X  F.awpi?• M MP

MH Ml kMMMIt MMM
I NH tmm mim  m b

« mm «n «mmmi mi iwiaa m m «M I iwili M m ipap

im Wm n-mt MM P4i.fl • «  MM

C O L L E G E  P A R K

L a r g e  b r ic k  h o m e  w ith  
de n a n d  w o o d  b u r n in g  
fire p ia c e . A h o  fo rm a i 
i i v i n g  a r e a .  T h r e e  
b e d r o o m , t w o  h a t h , 
io v e iy  tu n  ro o m . C o m e r  
lot.

H O M E  R E A L  

E S T A T E  

O ffic e  Z U -4 M 3  

o r  H o m e  2174230

H o I Far Sale

i k i

c d o n a l o  rea lt y H i . s o  S Ol CU

ill I K u n ti*  In

m  » M 1 csimi V
U f a  f . r A f f

A TTM T IO N  M O M IEW Y W t (H UO ) PHA proportios informoiion on ( i
lotost listings, low cost way to ow n of^ ip of a nko homo.  ̂ ^

"LOTS OP M E T T IA E E "  Mft in this spoc loui 3 br with big formal dining t i 
rm. Looks protty tool Vinyl siding with cottogo typo window oonopys. So i i 
handy to church, pofk, high school, shops. 117,000. 4 ^

CO EO N A D O  WLLS Booutiful, oxocutlv# homo. 4 br, 2'A bths, swim 1 i 
pool, gam# room. Ono of Big Spring's finost. < \
blSeSOOuOO OoubM corpon, 3 br, I bth {or 3 br 4 don). Nood lots of < t 
outsido shod storogol This ono has it Noor HowordCollogp. i >
OUTSTANOMbO I I 4 E ID E O O M  From dromotic, oyo plnosing, iron i ) 
goto ontry to ovorsuo don-boomod catlings, firoploco-this spocioid  ̂  ̂
homo IS ouhtondmg. 2 boths, sowing rm (or 5th bdrm) bb-in kitchon.  ̂  ̂
Highly dos>rod nho^-ponoromic viow of goM courso 4 city. Covorod^
potio, BBOgnll4moro. 140's.

424.000 Bio  big 30 ft. don- living rm, 3 br 3 bth, brick, noor golf courso. 
school, $500.00 down with now FHA loon plus closing.

O A EO IN  O TY  5bf oldor homo, 3 cor gorogo, booutiful pocon troos. 
C O M M M O A L, LOTIh A CEBAO l 1. WosK. Blvd rosidontiol lot. 3 0tico ,  ̂
bldg —  $2CXs. 3. Silvor Hools-30 ocro-$800 por oao. 4.1$ 20 lot  ̂ ^
bE.tSO 3 homos ono lot»  good bu yll

* _ Boon Jobwoop 24S-1EE7
* ’ n !* * T * * T ir * "  a a » a 7 a i  j iM t t H th w U a  a a M M a
 ̂  ̂ l l l M l a U I  M T - r a a s  J w l f C a m iw y  1 4 7 4 3 4 4  *  ̂

( 1  l a M i i a  o o f a w iM y iM i  a a i a a s a

Becouse More 
People Are Sold 

on Reeder
S O L D C a ll, a n d  w ith  no 

o b lig a tio n , l e t u i  
tell y o u  w h y  m o r e  

people a r e  s o ld  
o n  R e e d e r

267-8266
S M E . I t h MLS

Our Professioaol Staff
Bill Estes. Broker . 
Lila Esies. Broker^ 
Janell Davis . 
Janeile Britton 
Patti Horton 
Nancy Dunnam

2 «7 4 2 M
2 «7 4 «S 7
2 «7 -2 «M
2S3-W12
2 U 4 7 4 2

2«3-<007

ovaa_ i4St sa 7T. -  ujns w
P u T s iu rd v lw o ^ iw r , 10 S ,  m ovM

Scurry Bndloss possibilitios 
horgom bosomont prico

A  E LQ C K  PROM M O t l
k.—  3 bdrm brick, IVi 6otKo.

bit in O R onefoood ooroo* —  cornor 
M t— M M -3 0 'S

OBRSK AS A  D A IS Y  2 bOCHOOm -  
point 4 carpet —  oorogePorkhiil.quiotstreet OntyS14.0

I N V i t T  IN  M M T A L J for o MMI 
of only l9.7Sb. Easy Incomo wifk
minimum outgo

EIQ AND EOQMY 
carpet Owner fir>o

3 bdrm, ref oH,
carpet Owner firtorKed Big Mt w 
Huit Heus, grope vkses tll.SOO 00

» A C R E -  COAHO M A  SCHOOLS -
Room for the large tomily 3 
bedrooms, ref o ir. carpeted  
tnrueut Total price SlO.SOb

« » p  a v o w i n g  p g
MEW R f lT  A lii  ~  DW

R E P LA C E .or>d sto'^
stay Carpet, drapes 2 1 with fenced 
yard OnlytlS.SOO bO

6 M & IQ U T M  C U IT Q M
M « T T L f - 3 r » w i m

doubiogor Ref atr —  Ett. in kit with 
microwave. compoctor OW  O-R  
Newly redecoratod. Encoptionol 
porfetlirtg and bit Ms in roomy don 
wiffi w b firtpM ct CorTttroom could 
be office or 4m bodroom Workshop 

garage heated ond cooled. Pormol 
IvdM M g Laundry room. Luxury 
drapes ond carpet. Attic spoco 
available for 3 1 oddition Elogpnee 
oil me way.

iU $ IN B $ l B U IL D IN G  -  brand 
new Cent heat 4  ref air. bom

ft Toko your choicoof 
cafe, groc sforo. sportMg goods, 
servico smotion. Yours for only 
t72.SOO Ot. Prime McotMn off IS 30

_________________ j.A spacious foyor,
floor M ctilM g window in Hm t. L V  —  
vouiMd, boomod coilMg M mossivt 
don wi Mg burning firopioco Waft 
oppointod mroughout w am 
sHgo. 3 bdrm, 3W bth, study could bo 
ombdrorn HighlondSoum.

L O V E L Y  LA N D S C A P E ! 3 
bth whHo h r ^ k  boouty on 3W ocros
lust outsidt city AmpM wotor Good 
well. Also sop. 2 bdrm. opt. SB'S.

It#. M rooms, now crpt. t  Wotor 
wells 30s

,a iyy jL im !.jru
mpeeier~"$vnken don, flropk, sop 
L.R. 3 bdrm, 3 bth. 3 gar ret. oH,
jjntoatic wtMho
SO M EB O D Y C A E E O  —  for this
darling rock home on tx H o  largo 
fOTKOd comer Mt Nicety 
scoped. Huit Hots Home hos 1 
bdrms. L  R.« dOn wim H p k . bit M 
kit. oil rocontly rodocorotod. Apt 
ond txH o storage bldgs on Mt.

W ILL D E A L  —  ownor is anxious M  
sell mis home in Forson school dist.
ond hos drasticoily roducod mo 
prko. 3 bdrm, den. ref. oir, 
siding, 3 rm  apt McludOd M Mw 
prico otSTb ,000

B E E G G  S T R E E T  C Q M M E E C IA L
—  operating busMoss plus 2 houses, 
choice location

B UY TO D A Y A T  Y E S T E R D A Y 'S
P E tC E t  —  Owner is movtno onA
must sell P rk o  hos been roducod on 
mis Mvoly 3 bdrm homo. Hugo don 
wim boomod ctHMg, sop. L.R  
protty kit wim bkfst bor A stool ot 
SM.SOO

T H E  E C O N O M tIE E  —  o 2 bdrm. 
m  bm home In quiet McotMn.
Rocontly ropointod insido. Corport 
ond Mrgo foncod yd. Toons.

Y Q U E S  IP Y O U  H U R R Y  ^  Wor
thpooMr boouty lust 2 yrs. 
Lovely comedrol colling M ounkon 
don. woodburning frpk. All bit M kit 
3 i  2 A truly gropi find ot S4b,00b

H E L L O  MAPPIWBSS -  m is homo
talks to you of comfort, pooco ond 
roiOKOtlon —  o list of extras too 
numerous M montlon. Wall lartd 
Kopod yd w. shaded patM —  Ig 
rooms, huge don 4  frpk. 90s

TMt coQKii MONtraa
m r rwill Mvom is huosoandsewill 

Plenty of room M play In tilt  foncod 
yd. 3 huge bdrms, 2 bths, family rm  
Rof a ir -S » .b O O .

_________________ M mts 2 bdrm ptus
den. carpet throughout. CxHa large 
uSMitv roowk .could be am bdrm  
Garden m  bloom Good area, cen 
Hally Mcafod Onlytig.OBO

Houwa For Solo A-2 HouMO lor Solo A-2 4-B
Homm  Par Sola

Big Spring (Texas) H o r o l d ,  AAon.,AAay 29,1978
A-2A-> I Houaaa For Solo

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
2 )^ 1 n < ie | > c iid e n (|  

Brokera 
l l  of A m e r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

I

|Bronda Riffoy 
2C3-24S0 

S u e — N o r m a n

IMMAC ALL BRK
CM *«* Psik-aratNcallv rM v e ta  
ta Mil NOW. BMuMh.lly 
drapMi, 1 h «f*  b ail. Caa m j - m m  
ar

LG ATTR BRICK
aa M «M # Ml + a>aa lat, baa, frpl. 
I  bOrai-l bm. A Wly caaiM rlibla  
bama w-apac* *• aa|ay. La W t .  

HUGEaROOM
aa caraar. tama crpt. hpa Paa, 
tpa ck aoP M . Ib ib t.t ir .M P .

COMM. BLDG
Plat ratidaact atlacbaa. ( t  rm t. 
4 't .)  |.acrat. city A W-wall. I t c .  
caaa. a te  batiaait tpat. Tarin t ta 
paap cr. Sava that Ipa clatlap atp. 
taa... t4S,tM.

“ ELEGANCES**
4 or 5 Bdrms. Unique entry, U - 
shopo hoMwoy by-poss Mrm ols, 
loft M kH, brkH rm  4  right M don 
firopi 4  gome rm . Between is • 
Ivly powder rm . Upstairs mstr 
suite. A wall of gMss vMws oil B. 
Spring 4  miles beyond. U  rms 3vy 
0's) Qlty in tvory inch. 2-sop-rof- 
units. All inoiccond.

REF-AIR $ICt000.
Walls 4  roof wall insulated. Noor 
colMgo, 4-nico rooms 1 B's. Gar. 
All rodoneA vary minimum utlio«

S6.aM NEAT
J-rm  4  0*1. f-ned. It's tuit right for 
somooht. Choice soot.

2>/kACRES
aa im . Idaal caraar lar aiany 

PrlcadW taP.

NORTH PKHILL
S-Wa b ira it . l - i ' i .  Faailly alia bit. 
Hpwa lla a rt  bava thair aa* 
vaalapat. UaducaP ta t ll.P M .

N. PKHILL
I  extra Igo bdrms. 3 bth. Bft-in-kit. 
Crpfd. Rofrig-air. Lo dw n pm ton  a 
nowbbyrMan.

LAND. LAND.
Yes, wo hove lb good ocros, oil 
City uHMs, T V  cable, septic tank, 
fned. Owners gone ond said S E L L .

SIX .7 ACRES
rolling Mils In o peaceful spot, 
Booutiful vMw 4  still Ivly homo 
around. Coll Now.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS.
S rms, crpfd. Pned. No car pool 
nsoiod, walk M  all 3-scht. I14,bbb.

MAIN ST CORNER
E xH o Igt pavad cornor. (1-blk of 
now Bank) $U,9M  cash.

HANDY TRAILER
Park 94 spaces, crpts 4  fences. 
Nice 7-rm house htt-in-kit. all on 9- 
acros Excol-wMM service rd 4  
handy M town, s-aerts...Noturol 
gas. Soma financiag M  good cr.

things. Prtci
COAHOMA

3 bdrm, 1 bth wood house. M b 3 .ll 
M assume noM, gmts 199.41.

NEED 
TOSELL!

WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

C astle

R e a lto rs

w ic a l Y  M A
M k o n d s p t

J i ie U E E D  LA W N  i
spic Bnd span insido Completely 
redone Msidt 3 bdrm largo living 

Cornor Mt wim  dotochod 
garage Teens

v y E L D S ^ C A B I H E T S  in m.s 
charmer 2 bdrm, Mrgo living room.Mrgo living 
spacious utility oM on extra large 
private Mt OoubM porkmg kreo, til< 
fence Lew ie 's

J U t T M O u c a o - '  
for mis completely

—  What a bargain 
redone home

wim new carpet, bomroom fixtures 
and plumbing, point, ond panelling 
Just S9,000

SPACIOUS C O U N T E Y  Living In mis 
four bodroom, two boths. Ilka i 
homo This tip fop hon>t Is oil on one 
ocrt LOW 30'S.

W N A T A D E A L  —  for mis mroe 
BeorBom, onb One a half bom Bit in 
O R ond O W N k o  covered patM 
Garage ond fence Low lb's.

A  P R IIE !  P R IC E D  E IG H T  -
designed for fa m ily  living  
Comedrol ceilings 4  now gotd carpet 
throughout fhis 3 bd., 2 bm b rkk, dM 
garogo. beautiful Hoo-shaded yard. 
Konfwoed ThirtMo.

A E E E A T H  OP S P R IN G  fills tvory  
im of fhH homo Mealed near 

coHoge Oocorolod mroughout with 
bright 4  cheerful colors, custom 
drapes O lvo your fom ify  
bedrooms for ttoH privoto momonto 
4  o nko don wtm f kopiaco M r thooo 
fogefhor momonfs, oMe formal liv 4  
dm rooms. 3 baths, ox Ha parking, 
manicured yard.

WI71TIM1 aUAUANTM. 
M vt the view from fhooMgant

t h r u
potM

pf mis Mvoly b rk k  homo, olmoot 
now 3 bd, 2 bfh. w.b. firoplaco, blt-ln 
kit., rof OH cent hoot Thow orm thA  
lightness of mis gracMws homo will 
give oil «mo ontor o Hiondly 
wokomo

T H E  W H IT E  H O USE £1111ThisP would

this ulHa convenient kltchon, now 
oppfMncos, brookfost bar odMfno 
don, 1 bedrooms, 1 bams. 1 foncod 
yards, 1 good 1 bo Hue.

L IS TE N ! I YOU can haar nature ofi. 
orouna y^DlohiM living in mis Mvoly 
homo. Fruit 4 shade Hoos cover 
doubM cornor Mt. Two gorogos 4  
work utility oroo. 3 bdrms 4  2 bms 
m protty stone front homo.
Y O U  C A N 'T  P IN O  MQRB PORi
^ 1 & -C M S 0  M schools, f  Brfrrri 
bths. hug# sunkon iivmg roen* 
glass wall overlooking brk k  potM 
which stops M swimming pool w  all 
oquipnf>ant included. Twenties

T H E  RIG M U M T90ovor. When you
stop Into mis 3 bdrm ., 2 bm brick 
wim rof alr-cont hoot. Pretty gold 
carpet, bright 4  chorry bft-M kit
chon. carport, n k o  gulot noigh 
borhood Twenties.

C A N 'T  L A S T  ITS Mo good 0 b u y .. 
bdrms., llv room 4  sop don kitchon 
hos ceramic tile counter top 4  O R 
Low, Mw toons.

H ID E A W A Y  ^  3 bedroom 
Mcotod in SofSand Springs on Vy ocro. 
O R built-in In kitchen. Gorogo, good 
wotl P rkod at tib,90b totol.

W E POUMO I T I I  PorMct starter 
home —  2 bedrooms, exHa Mrgo
iivinf room 4  kitchon. seporoto 
utility  —  Special carpeting  
mroughout

JfQ U  M U S T S E E
o Mrgo cornor Mt

_________ this 1 bodroom
cutio on oxHo 
onciosod gorogo —  ctn tro  
ovoporotivo air, now panel hoot.

E S C A P E ! bo Indopendont wim mis 
tstobiishod storage warehouse  
Mcotod In downtown Big Spring. Lot 
us show you mis one today.

G E T
acres 
49,000 total

A W A Y  FR O M  IT  A L L -  30 03 
off Gordon City H ighway

surroundod
by opoFhwowM Qpoos mvosti 
propWty Rock firoplocts In
oportmonts, soma fumishod.
L O T I , LOTS, LO TS — Commercial 
■ rasidonfiAi. U66 6y 4  Mt us show 
you what w t  hove avaiiobit.

D A Y  C A R E  C E H T I B  tstobiishod
w. equipment incKiod. PrefitobM
busintss has waiting list for day 
car# —  Ideal location w. 3.M acres 
fonod commercial.

OKUCE
IM M  V in e s  2«3-44«l
W a l ly  A CliHa S la te 2 U -2 M I

M U S T Soo nko 3 b 1 b Rtf-o, 
newly docoroMd ond Carpet. 
TM s kerne going ot bargain 
p rk o of 113,944.
T H R S i  incomo property houses 
oil in Mw Toons. 3 b Don on 
Tucson. 1 b w ott gar on cornor 
Mt. 3 b 3 b OupMx East I4th. 
Moke Apt.
M U L T I-P A M  Mts on llth  ond 
Runnofs, obiors on Johnson,

M O T E L  17 units n k o  with Apt 
Pum , Pool doing good but.
Ownor xrill finonco. Prico  
l7g,0W.
B E A U T Y  ParMr reduce M  
93344. Good McotMn Good Most. 
LA R G E  Sforogo buKding Mr 
Mast of 92940 mo.
JackM TovM r__________ 34U779

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
207-2577

THELMA MONTGOMERY
2 0 7JO M

JONESBORO ROAD
T h rM  SpUropm, 1-V, s«th prick, 

M p Ptn. A tilciw il tiMt iv t r y  womtP  
p rM m t 1 ,  V  I n i  pi k u u tlh ,l 
captntu. C arp,!. PowPIt parap*. paop
wall a1 water, all aa ip acra.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— 1 raamt aaP I katk aa aacP >Mt, 
lacaiaa M M . maatp. Tptpl ll•,•PP.

COMMERCIAL LOT
—  Nolon Street, OownMwn 199x140. lust

Call Ut On Government 
Housea.

263-7331
H O M E

103 PERMIAN BDlXi. — 2K3-M03 
JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Lee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
l.aRue l.ovelace 
Sue Brown

207.5019
203-2858
2034958
2*74239

Virginia Turner 2*3-2198 
Mania Cohorn 2*3-<997 
O.T. Brewster Com- 
Jefl Brown SR A. GRI

OUR HOMES ARE SPECIAL
Meadowbrook Road

DoubM wids MobH Home oa acre. 4 bedreom, 3 both, seporoto don.
Oooutiful family kitchon with buift-xis. Pinoncing ovoiMbM thro Cititons 
Credit Unwn. Totol p rk o  S1.00b. CoN fosoe.

Are You Alone*
Noot ono bodroom home on Robin Stroot. Largo sforogo building wifh 
attached carport. P rkod  olonly 94,4eb.

ECquity Buy
For only 937W cosh you con oMumo Man on this 1 bedroom, 3 bom home 
en Dixen Street. Monthly payments 9349. Gas sMvo, roHlgorotor. ond 
disposal stay. Gas B orB -G g rtH  M bock yard. Good buy.

The Charm of Age
If you hke ofdtr homos you'N Mvothis onti 3 bodroom, 3 both, forge living  
room. leporoM dming, o kitchon you would on)oy cooking M xrtth od- 
lommgbrookMst nook. Attic that could bo used os game room or sforogo. 
Guest coftogelnreorfhotrtnti Mr 9139 o month. Appraisal 914,‘bgb.

As Time Goes By
YOU witf be poymg mere ond more for rant, so why not buy yeiH homo 
now. This 4 bedroom wifh den m ay (ust bo the one for you. New large 
fenced yopd

Uncrowd Yourself
Large l-sMry, 4 bedroom heme. Soporott ponofod dining room, small 
sitting aroo off Master Bodroom, 3 baths, Mcatod on Mrgo pMt, wtth 
hoouhful view. CoN to see. 947 444.

The single l*leasure
Ot ewn«ng your own —  con bo yours, in this noot 3 bodroom homo on 
comor M t.n k t  poneMd don. nko kitchon ond utility roam. Workshop ond 
gorogt, Mncod yard, covorod poho. 919,144.

Ixtcatlon is very Important
This home is ideoNy situofod. 3 large bedrooms, largo living-dining. 
cornorMt — oxHo nko. Concroto collar, oncMsod gorogo. Only 9l7,Mi.

Wedding Bella
We wouM Mvf Mr o young coupM to h ovt this darling 3 bodroom. sunkan 
don, 1 both home. House is in imm ocuioM condition. WiN censidor VA or 
PHA.

Prestige has a Price
But you'N ogreo that this booutiful 4 bodroom is worth ovary penny. 
Pontosfk oroa nostMd among notlvo troos. IM  baths, largo don. formal 
living ond gomo room . Beovhful m ountoM view.

listen Carefully
We hove o darting 1 bodroom homo to show you. Vory noot ond clean, 
Heshly painMd. JustrightforacoopM .

l4 tUs Introduce You
To this Mvofy natghborhood of Mvoly homos. 1 bodroim brick with M vtlv  
sen roem. Mfol b rk k  fMer. BeoutlMI den wHh charming firopfoco woH 
ond shofves. Now dishwoshor, now rofrfg. oir, ond hoof, now vonlly in 
bathroom. Booutiful comor Mf, in ono of our nkosf rosMonfMl areas. 
CMso M shopping confer ond schools.

Simpiv Senaational
oM orcMfocCountry ostoM, oMberoM orcMfocfurol design. Pour bodroom, oiponded 

medom redwood ond b rk b . On 34 acres of fenced lend cevered with 
noturol coder. Swim pool with dock. All rooms ore spocMus. tigbt and 
bright, nkoty dteorofod. Boauftful ffropfaco and 3-sMry xHndows In HvMg 
area ore outstanding. CusMm dosignod kitchon ond hugoutHtty area.

Executive Living
At its bast con bo hod In this M xury lodon custom homo. If boasts 9 forgo 
bedrooms, I  baths, a bosomont pfoyroem with firopipco. Baouttfel formal 
living and dining. Lovoty don with untgus fko^oco. Montol, custom 
docorotod thru out. N k o  cumar la l, with a ipoctacuMr vMw from roar 
rod-wood dock. HigMond fouth Mcofion.

Conntrv Location
Just o breoto from tho city M this suburban McotMn oast of citv- 9 
bodroom, 3 both stucco. N o w ^ o o r in kitchen ond dining. If you like 
country living, this one prk od ot 9 ll,9iS .

Duplex Invextment
Owner soys soH this good invostmont in o good oroo. Bach side has 3
bodrooms. 1 bafh. Ono side fuNy corpofod. tromondoes p rk o — 114,944.

Kentwood
Beautiful new Hsffng en Rebecca. Lavofy green corpef thru-eet. Both 
fermel living area ond family room . Big kltchon wtth oil bulR4nt in- 
cledtng obnost now dishwotbtr. Largo Mostor selM with 3 
bodrooms. Buy soma happiness with this morvofees heme. Beeutifufly 
decerafodond spetMssly cMon.

Central city
Ho o m  pMt oportmont. A rooty buy on this nko property. 1 bodroom, 1 
both, ofdtr homo with o Mt of charm . Big Master bodroom. Living ream, 
dtntngroom with firopMco. Nico kitchon. Allof this for 914,944.

Don’t Be Shv
Look of fhis odorobfo 3 bodroom in oxcollont condition. Covorod patM ond

I built-lns In kltchon moko this homo on oxcofMnt bey. Let us shew you

Smile
There isn't o coMr Ihodroom on tho m orktt ond wo'll prove it M you. This 
ono is ovon oguippod with I  baths and built-in dlihxMihor. Ideal f 
anyone seek Ing 0 bargain.

Wow!
Here's o knockout that will pMaso anyone xHth an oyo far value. Recently 
remodel od. fhis ant's middM nom a is Chorm . 4 bodrooms, firopfoco, 
senroom.nowoppHoncos ond both with skylight ore o ftw of thofooturos 
that wMl moko you lump M r MT- C oll us Mr on appointmonf beforo If 'i too 
lafo.

Commercial
94 ocros of Mnd bordering effy lim its. North of HltlMp Rood. III44  an 
acre.

a  t ie  0 i  o w L o y 'n c t
R E A L T O R

OMcc, 21*1 Scurry C U U T ir iH O  
A P O U A IS a L*  

MprlpUpwtaiW 'H $ 7 I  apIvtapwIPiW  
DerptPyDpfTjpppp M M , '  0lpniUHIIfkn,i 

. m p w v O M i------------------- Z J —

2*3.2591

ONLY 5 »  DOWN!!
Op  ppw  hPiPP, upppr cpp- -  
tlrp ctlp p  iP rtP  * •» . 
NrpplKP fePin IP kH rpl Pir 
cppt hPPt PPPWt tprppp
H U B B Y  B P IC K  C O k O B tl I

VA-FHA
B p i I  i Mp I  BB  I hptk ftiKCP 
lika new carpet drepes sMve
ref I car gpr pricad right.

E14TH
Cerner 3 BR stucco 1 car fa r  
hardwd firs great starter or 
investment property.

NOLAN
O lder heme great
pessIbllitMs 9 BR 3 bath 
formal llv-din avarsited kit 2 
car Baraga.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
1 BR 3 bath large den hit 
cevered patM n k #  land
scaped yard carpot.

CHEROKEE
~ $ m a ll ossumptMn 1 BR I 
bath 1 car garato carpat 
drapes larpo kit llv rm  
foncod.

ROBIN
— Investment lew ossump
tMn smi payments 1 BR 1 
both m  per cent Int.

NORTH OF TOWN
~ M ln l Farm  4 BR 3 b 2 car 
garage fireplace ref air-beat
4.7 acre 3 water wells barns 
carraiSp carpet fenced 
cuHWatod.

KENTWOOD
4 Br I  bath baautiful decor 
conHol haot cant ovop brick 
Mvofy yard Mts storogo-

OFFE18TH
— Caiy oroo 1 BR 3 b formal
Mv 'irg o  hit, don fIrepMct 
cevp.'^afwdNtM stucco 3 car

J ? /carpark
JOHNSON ST

— Nawly decorated 1 BR 
King site 1 bath panaMd, 
carpel 3 car gar basement 
built In kit cent heat evap air 
extra largo homo.

W. UTH4BELL
— I  BR 3 both formal liv-din  
firopMco comor 194-X194 Mt 
chain link fonca built In kit 
rof oir conHal heat carpot 1 
corpon ako trees feed 
McetMn.

SOUTH OF TOWN
Beautiful 9 BR 3 bath 2 car 
gar carpet Mtai elec tlM 
fence barns corrals 9 hersa 
stalls 3 acres woMr well 
ponarom k view.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1166. 263-8487
K A Y  M O O R E 341-4914
B A R E A R A  E R Y A N T  241-4799 
L A R R Y  PICK 141-1919
D E L  A U S TIN  391-1471

A C K S R L Y  T E X A S  14 whero this 
beautiful form is Mcatod. And 
you'll Mve the white b rk k  heme, 
1 Br. 3 E  set en 91 plush acres of 
form land. Bam , now wator 
wall. Many oxHas.
T H E  L A R G E  D S N  M this 
Charmer will stool your hoan. 
Plus 1 E r, t  Baths ond a Mrgo 
nicely Mndscopod yard. This rod 
brick homo is locotod In o nico 
ore*.
1944 SO P T  Mcotod on ^  acre in 
Coohomo School d is H k t will win 
your boon This red ranch styM 
brich hos o Mvofy firopMco in 
the huge don. 1 f r - l  M  both. 
Good wotor well.
Y O U  W IL L  N O T boliove tho 
kitchon in this gorgoeus 1 f r .  I  
Both homo. All 1 bodrooms ore 
Mrgor thon you con oxpoct, nko  
formal lining rm , big onHy way. 
Tho kitchon will dolighi you, 
with fontostic omeunt of cabinet 
spoco. 1 wafer walls, fruit trees.

Go PHA er VA. 911,999 M r this 
littM doN heust 1 Bf, 1 Beth. 
CempMMiy carpeted. Cen Gas B 
Duct Evap.
D O LL  H O US E. Just rN

ceupio. 1 B f-l Bath. CMsa M  
ceflego. Newly carpeted end 
decorated. 914,199.
W A N T O U T  IN  the ceuntryt 
This 1 Br, iM  bafh has a geM  
w ater w all, booutiful rock  
firopfoca. ond is compitfoly

N IC E 1 Eodroom, IM  b rk k  
homo M r only $14,999. Com- 
pMfofy corpofod. This Is o vory 
nko homo. Must soo M  boik vo. 
T H E Y  D O N 'T  M A K E  thorn tho 
omy they used M. And this elder 
heme Mceted en 4 lets In o nke  
oroe w m  prove It M yee. 1 E r, 1 
bafh Cerpotod.
99949. P U L L  p rk o  M r IhH 1 E r , I 
Both. Stop paying ronf «vhon you 
soo fhis nko homo that couM bo

O N E OP O UR  N IC R S T  H O M ES. 
TINS 4 Br, 1 Both boouty hos o 
h io M i pool, sprinkler sysMm, 
sMrm ctflor, lets of comont 
work. 9 Mn rof unit w ill keep you 
cool this summer. The huge don 
hos o tiroploco. N icely  
dororoted a Mvciy homo.
LO TS OP LO TS  A N D  PA R M  
LA N D . If you are Making M r  
commercial Mts wo have 1 an 
Groga sirool, Idoal M r business. 
Atsa o^reogo North of f ig  
Spr,ng 19 acres an Gail Rd., 39 
aci os out on RirdwoM Lone ond 
m  acres on Snyder Hxry.
PA R  P R O M  T H E  M A D 
D E N IN G  CROW D. Got out In 
tho country, but cMoo onoogh M  
town M bo convonMnt. Two  
bodroom, ono both homo xrith 
nko sito don and big kltchon, 
lust psrfoct M r small family. 
919,994.

BEST REALTY
I I OK

l .a i u a s ( t » r ^

PRES'nGE HOME:
Lpvtiv 1 bdrm. IV. bpHit, lo rm tl llv- 
dip . d«n W 'lirtp lp c p . b ll-ln>  m- 
micrpwpvt p vM . swlmminp pp«i. 
d P u M P V trp p a .Ip Illp lK w Ith rtl. Pir.
KENTWOOD:
1 bdrm. 1 b t « » .  c*nt. b pti rp< pir.
dPuMtfprppp.
RIIXiEROAD;
1 bdrm w-vprppp, Itpcpd yd. ttprm  
cpilpr.
MARSHALL:
O b -p  cippp 1 bdrm brick, ppw  cprppi
•  p piptlhnm d, w tllt i lp M iih td y p rd .
OWNER WILL FINANCE:
M guakfiod party, 3 rontal units, 1 
bdrm , ibd iiii.
HILLSIDE:
3 bdrm, living-din. kb utility.

GOLIAD:
3 ronMI unMs, 3 bdrm ond 1 bdrm .
NOLAN:
3 bdrm stucco, llv, din, ond garogo.

MAlNIcISTH:
31-bdrmdupMxos. Mtolof 4units. 
CM toPtkt 1-194-3117
MoryPrankHn 347-4343
MoryP.Voughon 347-3133
WondoOwons 341-1474
g .H . Denson 341 1444

SHAFFER
WPfc 1999 BirdweW 1 1 1
^  I Hi

R E A L TO R

IM M A C U L A TE  C O U N T R Y  H O M S  ~  
On 19 Acroo, Lrg  1 E d rm , 3 Efh. Hugo 
Liv Rm w -PiropM ct A Cothodrol 
coiling, Lrg Sunny KN , 1 gd walls, 
trots goMro, 999,999 or nogottaM w -l  

> *
P A R K H IL L —  L rg lG d rm . tg th , Don, 

’R ofo fr.g u ib -tns.l-C o rG or. M M  M'S.

1 E O R M -E rk k , k g  
covorod PotM, i d  M 
934,999.

ponofod 
c on E.

. Roof99 ACRES —  WoMr WoM. Tank. 
pMwod. Roducod M  9399. A.
A C R E A G E  —  Hove 4. W  i  ond 17 Aero 
Trocts cMso m.

C L IP K T IA O U X  2 *3-7108

J A C K S H A P P IP  2* 7 .5 1 4 9
LO LA S M U P P A P O  2*7.2991

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IN HIGHLAND

mostor bodroom, glossed in 
potM w -w o«tr foil fountain, o*M 
sforoo spookors in houso or# lust 
some of fho oxkos in this 1 ER- 
iM befh. SoofbisonoMdoy.

LA CASA REALTY 
2*3.|l« 2*3-*497

What can you buy 
for less than

That will:

1. Sntartam you
2. Inform you
3. A lii sovo you many dollars

Tho answor is tho

Big Spring Herald
Phono 263-7331

Real Estat!
W E B U Y  Equities! . 
Agency. Phono 247 : 
information.
S E L L IN G  Y O U R  Ho  
buying low equities. 
Realty. 343 S402.

Business Proper
CAR W ASH —  GOOC 
throe years old. Assu 
carry papers AAakeo

He iFsrSEle
BY O W N E R : Fou 
baths, living room, 
built-in  kitchen, 
covered patio, metal 
Green house. Refrig 
Mrge Mt on Carol. Ca
T H R E E  B EDR O O M  
hug# Mt, lots ot trees 
for best otter. Call 
details.

POR S A LE  —  Three 
Ackerly, right acros' 
91S-353-4774 for mort

T H R E E  B EDR O C  
refrigerated air, 1,A' 
Hillside Call 243 1531

R E D U C E D  BY  
bedroom brick. Pun 
den, big size bed 
storage building. 92: 
assunrw V.A. note to 
or new note. Cali 343

FOUR BEI
1 BaRis. BeauNh 
In a prestigMus 
This home hos 
sanality, wHh 1 
rooms. Rof ok  
Nico Don.

LA CASA I 
2*3-11*1

Farms a  Rand
A30 A C R E S  E IG H  
Colorodo City noa 
South ot I 24. 230 
nrort could bo put ii 
water 9375 acre I 
499 7934. nights Her 
3435 Abilene. Texoi

Acresge For Si
B A R G A IN S  Tw4 
bedroom. IM  bath > 
wall, Coahoma $< 
down paynrent, te 
•745

O N E  A C R E  for so 
link foncod, woM 
wator. mobile hom<

7 73 A C R ES  ON Ti 
Interstate 34. Any 
with or without i 
7992 nlght9»343 279f

Houses T0 M01
H O USE T O  Bo mm 
two both, IJ31 sou 
',243 7449 1404 Lon<

M E M e H G B M E

POR SALET M( 
bodroom. two tuti 
S3J00 Unfwmishe 
197 4453
S A C R IF IC IN G  19 
Two bodrooms. or 
orMhoat LakoW h  
417 494-5417, EM iai
S A N K  R E P O  1< 
Pay sales tax, tl 
and nMve In wk 
Larry Spruill Con 
344 4441 (o a m o ff

RENTALS
SAND! 
AFAR 

One ami t 
rumiihed at 

2911 We 
Phone

BeiVooim
FO R  R E N T  F 
adlotnlng bafh, 
lady or genhtmi 
347 5779

NEW . U S E I  
PNA PIMA 

p a s s  D I L I  
INS< 
AMC 

PHOf

l a m Q i i
HUttimiui

n e w - r e c o n  
P R O S  D E I

L-VA 
i n s u r a

3914W.Nwy.44

I f
o f F M T I

Rentals
O N E AN D  Tvn 
and houses, 
furnished. Call 
ungaM._______

v E N * r u i
Over344eni 
Neesas * 
Ouplaxes
O iM -Tw e-r
PernsMed-
A llp rk e ra

C
138

Houati 
F a y m  

Available 
iamiliet. 
latalaU eli| 
payment a 
mare Jnta 
*311. the I 
aa4 Com 
aieat Aa I



?, 1978 
A-2

I
1 2 c «r  

•ncttf

» brick 
m.

fcrmal
•bibct

2 car

.amcfit
^aaair

liv-bia 
l i s t  lot 
r In hit 
I r a t t  1

n 2 car 
K  tilO 
I bOTM 
r  wail

n
ormal liv- 
lt>in» w- 
in f baai'
I  rat. a ir.

yb, storm

low carpot 
•bobyarO.

NCE:
It units, 1

larafo.

I units. 
1-2S4-2217 

H7-4M2  
2*7.2222 
2*2.2t74 
2U-244f

m
I IA L T O R

' M OM C —  
I %fK H ut#  

Catbotfrai 
I f «  walls. 
•fonoH w-s

, 2btb, Don, 
r. M M  It'S

ooloO Don. 
a ■ . SMo,

Tank, boot

ana 17 Aero

2 U - 7 I W

M7-5l4t
m - z n i

liars

I d

W E B U Y  Equitios! Jasper MaMicoto 
Aooncy. Phono 2*7 3143 for forthor 
Informatkm.
S E L L IN G  Y O U R  House? Wo aro now 
buying low oquities. Call Spring City 
Realty. 2*3 *402

ButinMi Property A-1
CAR W ASH —  Good location, 2 boy, 
throo years old. Assume loon or owner 
carry papers AAokeoffer. 2*3 3475.

H o m m s  F o r  S a le A-2
B Y O W N E R : Four bodroom, 2'/, 
botht, living room, den, fireplace, 
built-in  kitchen, double garage, 
covered patio, metal storage building. 
Groan house. Refrigerated air. Extra  
largo lot on Carol. Call 2*7 *1S3._______

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , V/? bath. Adults. 
Linen, dishes, cable. Swimming pool. 
2*7 1745.
ONE B E D R O O M  Furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, rw> children, no 
pen tU5tO$l7S.2*3*944and2*32341.

O N E B ED R O O M  Furnished apart- 
nrvents and houses for rent. Cali 2*7- 
•372 for further Information.

southland APARTMENTS: Aft. 
Base Rood, office hours S.00-*;00 
Monday-Friday, •;20-12:00 Saturday,
2*3 7111.

B -4Unfurniihed Apti.

)r en t e d : bedroom
III 2*7 lisa

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  house, one bath, 
huge lot, lots of trees. Will sell or trade 
for best offer. Call 393 57*3 for full 
details.

FO R  S A LE  ~  Three bedroom house in 
Ackerly, right across from school Call 
91S3S3-4774for more information.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , two bath, 
refrigerated air, 1,*S0 square foot 421 
Hillside Call 2*3 3531._________

R E D U C E D  B Y Ow ner Three  
bedroom brick. Purdue street Large  
den, big site bedroon.s, separate 
storage building. S27,000. Equity and 
assume V.A. note to qualified veteran 
or new note. Call 2*3 0052.

U N F U R
duplew < ______________
for n>ore inrurmatHW. ~ 
U N F U R N IS H E D  T W O  Bedroom" 
duplex. $30 deposit. $130 month. Phone 
2*71155 for more Information. No pets.

Furnished Houses B-5

FOUR BEDROOMS
2 BaRis, BeauNful yard, and all 
In a prestifiaus weighberhoed. 
This heme has lets of per
sonality. wHh shutters in an 
rooms. Ref air A Cent Heat. 
Nice Don.

LACASA REALTY 
2C3-IIW 20-84n

Farms a  Ranches A-5
*30 A C R E S  E IG H T  m l l «  w « t  of 
Colorado City near Westbrook, just 
South of i 20. 230 acres cotton land, 
n w a  could be put m. minerals, city 
water. $375 acre Duck Realty. (915) 
*9* 7t24. nights HarlanOwen (915) *73 
2*25 Abilene. Texas

Acreage For Sale
B A R G A IN S  Tw o  acres, three  
bedroom, ivy bath Mobile home. Good 
well. Coahoma School District, low 
down payn>ent, terms Trades? 2*7 
•745

O N E  A C R E  for sale by owner Chain 
link fenced, water wetl, barn, city 
water.mobilehomehookups 2*7 2095

7 72 A C R ES  ON Tubbs Drive off East 
Interstate 20. Any pert or all for sale; 
with or without improvements. 2*3 
79t2 nights^2*3 270> days.

Hotttet To Move A -1 1

H O USE T O  Be moved Four bedroom, 
two bath, 1J21 square feet 2*7 l*$* or 
:2*3 2«Si 1*0* Lancaster

^ A -1 2MbMIbHbi

FO R  SALET Mobile t^rq*. three 
bedroom, two full bath. Low equity, 
$2,900 Unfumishad Can 2*3 laOS or 
2*7 *453______________________________

S A C R IF IC IN G  1977 BR O A O M O R C  
Two bedrooms, one bath, central air* 
and heat Lake Whitney Also, two lots 
•17 aa4-5427,Eiiiabesh «

BANK R E P O  14x52 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax. title, delivary charge 
and nteva in wHh approvad cradit. 
La rry Spruill Company, Odassa (91$) 
2** 4441 (acroaa from Coliseum.)

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , bath, fur 
nished. $175 plus bills and daposit. Also 
throe bedroom, one bath on east side. 
$125 plus bills and deposit. La Casa 
Realty. 2*3 11**.

2A 3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
W*>lMr, *iM Bryw  in H m * , * lr c m - 
BftlMilnf, hM fln t, ca rpe t, ih«<« t r * n  
Ml* fwK*B y a r i .  TV CakI*, iff Mlf> 
a icap t atK trIcIty  paM an asm*.

FROMfllO.M
2C7-5SM

Unfurnished Houses B -<

LA R G E  E X T R A  N IC E  fvM badroofn 
house for rent. Must see toappreciete. 
$1$5 month, deposit required. 2*3 0703 
efter 5:00.

FOR R E N T : Two bedroom house 
close to downtown. No washer con 
nections Refrigerated air and carpet. 
Deposit requirod. Call 2*7 095* or 2*7 
*231

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  Hm>«t tor rent 
with gar a ^ M n i V C ^ e s  Straat
JSVsot'" R l N T l U x  monff.

FO R  R E N T : Threabedroom .ivybath, 
dan and living. $225 month deposit
rMUirwf. 343 l**3 343 4144.':'

U a f n r a i a l M d  H o u s c a

U N F U K N IS H E D  MOUSE for rant.
1011 Nolan —  two bodroom. dan 
mora information coil 267 6*67

. For

W a u le d  T p  R e n t B -8

W A N T E D  TD r4 n f or K O M : NicOlfUOO 
bodroom tiouM In Sond Sprmas or
:*toahoma araa 26? 2t93

Sates First M me Classifted Section

Political 
'Annoiiiicenienti

DEMOCRATS
Tha Harald Is autharliad ta announce' 
the faHawbif candidates far public 
office, subject fa tbe Democratic Run- 
Off. JunalatfTS.

Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm |
"R am k p t a e v a r ttih it autlM rlitS  ans  
paM far py ta* ttnahatm  Ipr C p a tra ti 
C am aillta a , C k a r la t  a ro w a ti t td ,  
T raa ia ra r, P.O. aa«  I t l ,  t ta m la rs , 
T t a « ,  7fU 3. A cppy *f par r tp a rf  It 
- IM  w ua Ika PaOaral Blactlan 
-aa im lttlaa  aaS  It avallaki* far 
pw chata  Rraai ta a  FaO tral a tae ttaa  
( a ia a il t i ta a , W aiS lasH a. O.C^l*a*3.“

Dusty Rhodes
Pei. Adv. pd fer by the Dusty Riiedes 
Te Cengress Cemmittee. John Allen 
Chalk, Treasurer. Bex 197*. Abilene, 
Jexas

County Judge 
Frankie Boyd
Pal. Adv. pd Idr Sy F ra a lu t Bayd. taa 
S a tl  li th . B it S pria t. T t i t l

Bill Tune
Pal. Adv. pd fdr By Sill Tun*. A ndrtw t 
Lana. Bis Sprin t, T t t t t

County CommissimTer 
Pet. 2’
Paul Allen
Fa,. Adv. pd far by Paul Allan,
Savfb Raaf*. Caabama. T a ia t

Ikie R. Rupard
Pal Adv. pd far by Ibi* R Rvpard.
R tvtt I Bai 114, B is  tprins. T t t a t  
t'iNiiily Coiiiniissiolu-r 
I ' l  t. I

Terry I, Hanson
Pol Adv pd lor by Terry L  Henson, 
leas Vmev Big Spring, Texes

David Barr
Pal. Adv. pd far Sy David Oarr. Via- 
cant Raatt. Caabama. T t t a t

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Lewis Heflin
Pel. Adv. pd. far by Lewis Heftin,
2911 Memittan, Big Spring, Texet

Gus Ochotorena
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Bus Ocbeferena. 
|7i* Ceraline. Big S itin g , Texas

SALESPERSON

Experienced in selling 
used cars. Must have 
good track record.

Apply in Person 
Used Car Dept.

See Jerry Jones

POLLARD
C H fV R O L n

l&OI Eastrth

HOMES FOR

RENT
2 badrearns, 2 fall baths in nice 
erea. $27$ m antbly-O epasit 
requirod.
Modern 2 bedraam. }  baths. A 
special home la a aica naigh- 
barhaad. $22$ m aatbly —

It

Call 2*2-4*** d u r la f  working 
b ea rs  or t*2-*997 offer *:#• p.m.

Mobile Hornet B - l f

RENTALS
SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two hedroomsi 
furnished and unfuraished.| 

2>ll Wetl Highway M 
Phone 2X3-WW. ~

FOR R E N T : Two bedroom furnishad 
nrwbiia homo. Bills paid axcapt 
tiectricity No pats Dapoeit 2*7 7igg

[ m o b i l e  h o m e  For Sale or rent, 
•x25 Treilerspeceforrerd .bigcom er 
lot Plenty of perking 79* 22*0 or 75*
224g ____

I 12x55 M O B IL E  H O M E tor rent -  
everymmB furnished but electricity 
$125 00 Call 2*2 2929

FO R  S A LE: Fine Sarvlca Station 
daalarship on l It . Doing raal good 
busmae*. one man aperahen. Sailing 
for htaim  eeatens All 
aquipmant and bwantory S S JiB jC ell
M T j m j ______________________

A A A  D E A LE R S  W A N T E D  To install 
Spray foam insulation In old and now 
buildings Cvary homo and building 
ownar can use It. On the lob framing 

foes We ere only interested m 
selling foem end equipment. Can be 
applied ell year around Call M r. 
Millar at 201 242 1512 or Write Royal 
Industries 221 Johnson Avenue  
Newark. New Jersey 071dS.

For Lease B-12

Beth-ooma B-l
FOR R E N T Furnished bedroom, 
adjoining bam. carpeted Workino 
lady or gentteman piaferred Phene 
2*7 5779

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. USBO. R lP O H O M E S  
PHA FIN A N C IM O  A V A IL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R T A S S T  UP  
IN SUR A N C E  
A N C H O R IN O  

PNONE H S a tJl

K E N TW O O D  H O M E for loose $390 
per month plus deposit. Three  
bedroom. 14* bath, double garage, 
central evaporative cooter. carpet, 
fenced yard Available June 7 Call 
2*7 1M7 tor appointment ________

Office Space B-U
G R E G G  S T R E E T  Properties 11IS 
Gregg Street Office spece for rent. 
Warehouse and storage space for rent 
2*7 $904

Announcements C
Lodges C-I

N E W  E E C O N D IT IO N E D -U S E D  
E R B a  D C L IV IR Y -S E T  V P

.tff* * * ^ *  * y w o a s -P A R T s

D i C  m t t I
FHA-VA*RANK R A Y l 4

'INSVRANCS-MOVlN« 
291SW .H wy.se ___________ W  S94$

MOTOR HOMES 
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
I Block East 

ofFMTM*

Rentals B

AS T A T B O  M B S T t H O .  
M a tts  FlbM4 LbS ft Nb. 
IM  b .F . 4  A.M . tv tv y  
M S  S 41h Tb triS b y  T;3b 
p.m. VIMfbr* tmfcbmt.* 
3 r«S  M tm .

jbbb  a .  o t t .  w.M.
T .R .M b fTlt,tb C .

4 >

STATED M SETINO E lf 
Spring Ladga Na I M  
A.F. and A. M. isf and 
3rd  Thursday, 7:2S g.m. 
v is ita rs  wetcama. l i s t  
and Lancaster.

RanSw aaft.W . M.

LaMOFauud
FO U N D  G O LD  w irt  framed glasses 
left m Herald Pick up at front desk

Private laveaUgator C-X
ao asM tT M  B M T e R F a i ta f  

ttb tt L k b b U  Mb. c i n t  
Cbrnmarclal — C rIm M bI—  DMbtMtc 

" I T t l C T L V  C O N F IO a N T IA L "
I t n  «ft4tH w y.W .,14T.M tS

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SA LE Ladies' end Junior 
Clofhmg Store in Celoredo City. Stock 
end fixtures Fer mfermetlon. write  
P O Box 9*7. Celoredo City. Texes 
79512

SM ALL EU SIN ESS fer sale Call 2*3 
17*5 for mor* infer maflon

Have a highly profitable and 
elegant dreaa ibop of yosu- 
owa featuring over I3S 
Nationally known Brands, 
with Great Saving! to yonr 
cnitomeri. tIS.SM.M in- 
clndea Beginning Inventory, 
Fixtnres. and Training. 
Have your atore open and 
estahliahed within IS days. 
Call any time for Mr. 
WUkeraon (Sdl) 847-2341.
LO U N G E  FOR Rsnt Dalng s o m T 
bu*i«OT« Cbll H> 44M or M> tttS  lor 
further mformatien

W H O LE S A LE  FO O D  JO E E E R S  A N D  
SALESM AN —  We naed a good men te 
sell wholesale foods to rtsteurants and 
grocary stores m Eig Spring area Wa 
previda tra in in g , products, and 
money. Call 9159*3 2912.

D-l
FIN ISH  H IG H  scbbbl a*
Olplamt bwarSbS Far f r t t  broeburt 
call A m b rk tn  Scboal. Mil f r t t . I SM  
431 P l l

O N E AN D  Two btdfOOni b P 4 rlm tn »  
ans b o u ttt . F u rn lin td  and un 
furnIsMd Call 143 4SS4 a illi  paid and

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar2i»enit*
N aesas — A p artm an ts  — 
OugU xts
One-Twe-ThreaBedreem, 
Pernsdiad— unfendshad  
A liprteara nga*

CaH 2*7-2*99
I2d$ West Third________

HoualngAaalataBCC 
1>aymant Program 

AvaltaMe U low income 
iam llie t. This program 
!^ ta ta  eligible famUlea with 
payment U rentol coaU. Ftr 
more infamaatlon, call 283- 
8311. the Office of Hauaing 
and Conamnalty Dcvelop- 
aicnt An Egnal OpportnnHp

' BORROW $!•• on your signature. 
(Subject te a p p re ve l) C.I.C*' 
F IN A N C E , 4 E i^  Runnels 2*2 7 m

W A N TE D  S IN G LE S  for BlWt Study 
end Fellowship at Ramada inn tbch 
Sundayat9 00a.m.___________________

r  FORHBXPWTTH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS 
l-800-7n-1104

Rev. Mother 
Florence

raad raar pslm Mb# an bRbn

bOatrt. m am as#. biwlii4H bt *> ab 
kmdt. tbb will (all ysd yavr sa** ■"* 
sraun t. Far any advtca canavtl bar. 
SaHItval Biadar aad Adviasr.

Idtl N. Ms Ssrbts MMMaddSSSlSl
Pertonnl C-S
TBOUBLeOT N c a o  b t ip  with 
aroblamtT Cdll Bill a t  343SSI4 a r  143
!*L’J*? 4n»w«f,cdtl Istdf. _
tF yoooratb: irtydwrbMbww. Itymi
wWileiiiS.ivsAKdhallcsAnenymees- 
b«4ln4t 4 C aill43 *144,

T S  +  L O T S ^
T h p fP  \  lots Art* lots o l lots *0' rp ftl' 
Spp<i«vAtlip<l\ %r<tionn ’ ’

Employment
M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N 40 flOur 
week, paw vacation, hoalth insurance, 
knewtedge af rsildantlal repair, 
willing la ralocate m Lubbock. Sand 
previous working references, salary 
roquiremants, 200$ Broadway, Lub- 
b0Ck794R1. . __________
R O U T E  D R IV E R  Naadad. Must have 

M ^M Tcia l iwanee. Apply m person, 
ig Spring Randermg Company^ An 

Equal Oggartunify Em giayar
W A ITE R . W A ITR E S S  —  part tlma, 
prefer cetlege studnet. 2B hours a weak 
phis. Salary, gratuitias. and cbr 
alwwanot Call W  «2*1 far additional 
information.

■ BIG SPRING' 

A  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
las Permian Bldg.

2*7-2939

i l i l c .  S E C R l I T L l i y " —  Ta ji 
patitlens, need several, shorthand and
typing ........ BXC*
O IC TA P H O N B  S B C R B T A R Y — Oead
typist, exparlancad......................... tsa*.
B B C B P T IO N IS T  —  Office axparWaca 
nacassary.accuratatypist O P E N  
OEStBR A L  O P P IC B  —  A ll afflca skills 

O P E N
S U P IR V IS O R  —  Previaus ax- 
parlawca, excellent position OPBN  
E O O K K B B P B R  —  Bxperlence a^ 
mest. feed typist $iaa.'
A C C O U N T A N T  0 8 0 R E B  —  Tax  
axparlehct necessary O PBN
SALBS —  Previous eiperltnce. local 
firm - O P BN
C U S TO D IA N  ~  b pa rlan c*, txcallani
g asm en .........  O P fN

V A iN T E N f M C B  Equipment re ^ S ir  
Olid thiefrica) knowledge, benefits

.......................  wamOPEN
R BPAM UAAN PnoM Wf liia b ce 
necessary, m ajor cempaiAft: Exc
A S S IS T A N T  M A N A M R  ^  
Expevlencenecassary, Wm  Hrm '  

__ __QF8W

AUTOMo'flVF 
PARTSMAN

Seme experience required. 
Medical benafits. Skk pay. Ash 
far Rich Walker.

WALKER AUTO 
PARTS

__  409 Eaat 3rd

Instruction G
Immediate Openings For

HEAT TREATERS. 
LEAD MEN,

FURNACEOPERATORS

Previous or related 
experience preferred 
but not mandatory. We 
will train. Send resume 
to:

SUPERIOR HEAT 
TREATING 
P.O. Box 1686 

Ft. Worth. Texas 
76101

(1) MAYTAG Used
automatic washer, 6 month
warranty...................tl69.8S
(1) 17 cu. ft LEONARD
Refrigerator............. $149.95'
(1) 12 cu. ft.
W ESTINGHOUSE 
Refrigerator, 90 day
warranty...................$149.95
(1) ZENIIR Repwsessed 
TV, 1 year warranty on 
picture tube; 3 months on
parts and lab o r........ $525.00
(I) HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month 
warranty.................... $30.90

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  MAIN 267-526$

G U IT A R  LESSONS: boginnors, in 
ttrm cdW tt, right ond loft bond 
tochniquo —  all stylos. Paul Nobors, 
coll 2*7 2430 mornings tod of tor 5.

Farm er's ColumnK

TR A C TO R  T R A IL E R  
D R IV E R S

Immediate openings ter Frivers 
te haul bulk cement. Benefits 
include com pany paid 
vac*tians. paid heiidays. in- 
siKance benefits, profit sharing 
and retirem ent pro gra m . 
Applicants must have good 
driving record and post em- 
playm ent record. Chem ical 
Express, M a ryn e a l, Texas, 
( t i n  225-2SM. An Equal 
Qppartunity EmpWyor.__________

H O M E W O R K E R S  $«00 month 
I possible For details write American 
MPrkaling Box 3$*i b , Abilene. Texas

PHYSICAL 
HAN DICAPPED

Telephone from home. Fine 
commisaiona -f $3.60-hr. to 
atart Know someone handl 
— please tell them. Light 
line. lac.. 233 EaU 69 SL. 
New York. N.Y. 19021.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Naw taking applicafians fer 
baahheepar —  experience  
necessary —  salary d*pends on 
experience. Bead cam paay
benefits, baspftaliiatian. profit 
sharing and retirem ent 
program. Inquireat:

Rip Briffin Truck  
Service Center 

CaHi
2*2-l2«*

MANAGERSA 
ASSIaSTANT MANAGERS

Needed far Am arille 't fastest grawing 
discaunt a u f m ative praducte chain. 
Abave averaga saiory, cammissians, 
banafits, and advancem ant ep- 
partuntty guarantaad sariaus earear 
minded applicants, iain  the prasperity 
baam Ms friendly grawing Amarilia, 
Texas. Sand rasama ta Faal Kay, 
Bank at the Saathwast Building. Suite 
ig*. AmariNa. T tx a t 797tl.

W H O LE S A LE  FO O D  JO B B E R S  AN D  
SA LESM A N  —  Waa ntad a good man 
la sail whoiasaia faods to restaurants 
and grocary stores in Big Spring era* 
W t provida training, products, and 
money Calt9l59*2 2$12

MANAGER FOR 
PARTS DEPT.

New Car Dealership 
5tk Day Week

Salary baaed on 
education and ex> 
perience.
Apply in Peraon to Tom

DEWEY RAY. INC. 
1007 East 3rd

N IO H T A U O tTO R  N b M M : 11-3. Appir a< ptnm at Sattiat Haiat. taa 
TanyKloaki,

IMpWaiilai r -1
M ID D L E  A G E D  Lbdy taoutd Ilka 
babysitting jpbsday or night. CaN 2*7 
t1*4 far furthar Wformatidh.

M E C H A N IC  B  O F E R A TO R S  for naw 
IhdapinJint all abaorpfian gatoUna 
plant 10 mllds north of Bdmhart. 
Ta x M  Fraftr 2 ta S ytars axparianca 
M plants Call Jlm D i»on(9l$)*B2*21l 
•:dl d.m . IP S:SS p.m .. Call Frad  
Fialdar (f iS ) t254atl attar *:•• p.m ., 
or writ# Frad Flaidtr, F .O . Bax *2S, 
Barnhart. Taxas 7#92B

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Na salts axparianca nacastary

a rt  ratirad, a haatawifa, taa char 
ar mmtstar, ar jatf a working 
Indlvldaal wba naads axtra 
mcama, yaa can aam fram $ltS 
la $2t« waakly working from 
«:•• ta 9 :iB  avankigs and a ftw  
boars an waakawdi. FaH Nma 
tm p ia yiiia a l avdiiabia  witb

Mgb incama pafanNal. Vaa mast 
ba agprasslva, Uha meeting 
peapfa. wltHag la work, and 
bava car lar hi lawn Iraval. Far 
l̂areâ iaf l̂ itar̂ riaw â iFaf̂ tfht*hf 

caN s*l-B«2i bafwaea 9:•• a.m. 
la * :M  p.m. ar aaswaring ear- 
aica aai^l^aa a^lar baare.

Vo4ir junk ceu l4  * •  
B o m *  • o n w ’s 
trwaaurwl Llif It In 
a a t s l f to d l

Calarade Rivar Ranch: 29 Milas N. 
B. af San Angola. 1*2 Acras. 14* 
acres m cattivatien. balance Im- 

preved pastureland. N e w ly  
remedeied twe slary ranch hausa. 
Largo Mvi$ig roam wiih firaplaca. 2- 
Larga badraams. Kitchan and 2V$ 
baths. C arpa ttd  throughout. 
Excallant garage and work shop. 
Working pens and barn. 1.4 Miles el 
river front with largo traes. Three  
svrface tanks. Two irrigation wells 
with pumps. Paved front and goad 
lancing A W B L L  Im pravtd small 
slack farm!
Caka County: S-Mtias S. W. af Silvar. 
219 Acras. 11* Acras in cuttlvatian. 
BalaiKt masquita pasivraland. 
Appraximataly 2-milas at Catarada 
rivar front with daar, turkay, quail 
aad dove. Old frame house. Fair 
laiKe Na minarals. immadiaia  
passassian. An isaiattd lacatlan 
providing year round recraatian

Hooper Real Eitate
M l South Tylar Straat 

San Angela, Ttxas 7*9fi
Office (911) *92-2977 

H .L . Meager (91$)*S»-4S29 
Te d O  Heaper(9l$) *U-*297

LIveBlock IL -3

N IN E Y E A R  O LD M a re . two year old 
coll, tour year Old geWtng Call915 29g 
412a ____

ONE STR A W B ER R Y  roan m ere lor 
sale Call 2*7 7l30after 2 30p m

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Liveslach AiKtian Here* 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays I2:2t. 
tubhuefc Nurse Auctiun every Monday 
7:«ap.m . Nwy. •; South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufiii ••*•745142$. Tba largest Horse 
end Teck AucHaa hi Pfaat Texas.

W A N TE D  TO  Buy Horses of any 
hind Call2*3 4l22b9«ore9 OOp.m.

Miscellaneous

HUGHES
TRADING

267-5881
POST 

■2090 W. 3rd

USED SOI-A $29.95
USED EARLY American
sofa ............................ $49.95
USED RECLINERS $59.95 

• and up
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale
for............................. $299.95
New  black  vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$249.95.......................$169.95
Two FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers..............$159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps.
NEW Five piece
dinette....................... $1H.95
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunUes, 3l2coil.
quilted ..................$84.95 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 twin beds with mattress
and box springs........ $399.95
WOODEN BarStoota
.......................$59.95 and up

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak $49.95 for set
iBIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 287-2831

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
GOOD SELECTION, new 
and used evaporative 
coolers.
NEW FANS from $14.95 up 
POOL TABLE. Like
new ......................... $199.95
USED GUN Cabinet... $69.95 
D'ORLEANS Triple dresser, 
hutch, mirror, door chest, 
commode, large hutch head- 
board $628.95
FIVE PIECE Dinette by 
Douglas in the new Almond
co lo r......................... $189.50
USED HOOVER Portable
whsher........................$49.50
NEW FIVE Piece Spanish 
style bedroom suite . $298.95 
SEVERAL NEW Living 
room suites in stock.

E L E C TR O L U X  V A C U U M  C IM n «rs  
Salat and tuppliat. Uprighft, tank 
typt, trada int takan. Easy farm* 
Ralph Walkar 1900 Runnalt. 2*7 OOTO.

O L A C O  I N O U S T R IA l  Bawtng 
machina and work tabla —  u*ud alK. 
month* $500. Midland *02 4*** or *•?
• 0 9^______ _____________________ .
FOR S A LE: 45 watt Multi factaB 
Marantj Amplifiar. Alm ott naw^ 

jParfact thapa; 1 3rd off factory prlcu. 
Call 2*7 5937 aftar 5.________________ * -

FOR SALE Dlthwathar.naadtrapdiK  
—  $25; doorball; $5; alactrlc haatqr> 
$$;tira,$7 50.2*3 230$

Antiques

FOR S A LE: Bruniwick ragulatioh 
siia pool labia. All accattorlat ir\ 
Ciudad Good condition Pricad right. 
2*3 1477 __________________________ _

CROSS T IE S  For tala —  truck loud 
lot* Phona (•()*) 7*5 9914 or (00*) 799 
*095 tor furthar informatioh.

L-12
Wanted To Buy
Will pay top pricat for good ugaU 
turnitura. appiiancat, and air con, 
ditionart Call 2*7 S**1 or 2*3 34M.

W A N TE D  TO  B U Y : 1970 or lojor 
modal Lnavroiai motor jou or s n  ,

Automobiles M
Piano.<)rgans L6
P IA N O  T U N IN G  And r*p4lr. Im 
madiata attantion. Don Tolla M utir  
Studio, 2104 Alabama. 2*3 *193_______

D O N 'T B U Y  a naw or utad piano or 
organ until you check with La* White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ*. Sola* and tarvica ragular In 
Big Spring. La* White Mutic 35*4 
North *th,Abitana. Phona*72 9701^

Motorcycles M-1
1975 KAW ASAKI KX12S. This bikohos 
baan in storaga sinca summar of ItT*.
Good shapa $425. 2*3 2520.

AutoAcceaaoriea M-)

Garage Sale L-IO
G A R A G E  S A LE  —  1303 L 4 m tr Sir#*! 
Tabla and *ix chair*, antiqua drattar, 
da*k. other tm all item*

G A R A G E  SALE Three (am ily *24 
Caylor SundayandMonday

FO R  S A LE: B «ieS  typ* »• "
Goliad or c»ll 343 00I4 for m o rt III
formation._________ __ ________________
FOR SALE Haadacha rack with »ida 
rail*, back rail*, and tool boxa* for 
tong wide bad 457 239* ___

MisceBaneous L-ll
FOR S A LE : 1,050 Chocolate brown 
bricks. SOxSO solid «w>od carved door 
Call 343 0240 for information.
1970 P O N TIA C  LaM ANS, Ntad* work' 
t9*9 Chavrolat, maka offer 4x* pool 
^ a .  2*7 1035 3900 Parkway._________

L 8 T  F X  B A C T B R IA  d a ta  your SoFtlc 
Tank me Easy Way —  $*.90. Traa  
Raat* romavad tram Sawar Una*  
sm k s ig im a.

John Davis 
Feed Store

341 ■ 4 «lliid S lr4 «f

WANTED
Dealer For

Abilene Reporter-News 
Big Spring Area

Call John Taraar at 2*7-$3$$
Aftar 5:00

Call after 6:00 p.m. on weekend! — collect 077-0763 Will
Davit

TnickiFor Sale M-8
I47S O A TS U N  P IC K U P , «C4llM1t 
condition, one ownar, 27J)00 mile*, 
AM  FM  Radio, four spaed 2*3 eaQror 
2*3 043$__________________________

1*70 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N . $30. 
air and power Runs and look* axtra 
good 1900 Runnel* 2*7 •07$_______  •

GOOD W ORK ^*'ickup. Run*
on butane 19*7 Ford
Ranger. v$. a u t w ^ ^ B /  ig wtda box; 
machanlcally tolid Can ba soon at 
2309 Lynn 2*7 7732_________________

1977 OOCXj E R A M C H A R G E R . to* 
mllaaga, 31$ and two wheal drhrf. 
Coma by anytim aat S7A Chanwta — on 
base

197* FO R D  FtSO P IC K U P  
3j00mila* CaH 2*7 $054 or 2*3 7 2 7 7 ^  
furthar in tor motion___________________

1971 FO R D  X L T  R A N G E R , long w|da 
bad, power and air Good tiros. Rad 
and white $1295 Call 2*7 7707 aftar 
5.00 p.m. All day Saturday and Sun
day

m .
2 Chayanna 59,009 

nar Radio. A.C. 
xtractoon 2*2 1004

FOR
milai
•uten

19*9 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  ('72,25# 
cubic inch angina). Automatic tram  
mission, hoadar*. dual axhoust. tack, 
A M F M . • frock. C .B ., xMltO spoka 
wheat*. atrnaH now ttra*. Haad* oonva 
body work $ld>0 Kannath a tH 7  i^p*.;

SA C R IFIC E  197* C H E V Y  4* ton LW e : 
Loadad Scottsdale and c a m M ^  
package Pricad below whotasala 2*2.

N E E D  P A R T  Tim a waitras" Wad
naaday and Saturday nightt Starlitt 
Club, 3704 w att Highway 00. Must ba 
1>. $2 00hour phi* ttpa 2*3 2330. ___

P A R T T IM E  Halp wantad for 1 
vmakond o nsonth ond 2 ««ak *  during 
tho aumntor. Coll tha A rm y National 
Guard. 2*3 **01.______________________

Wanted
IBM COMPOSER 

OPERATOR 
Must have previous 
experience on this or 
slmilnr equipment.

Cull or Apply 
In Person 
267-6327 
GAMCO 

Snyder Highway 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

•  AM-S PM. Mm . IMn, PrI.
IA .M ..I1 P.M. to l.

COTTON T B A IL aa KITS 
Mask W irt 19 gauga 
4 inch .219 *q. tuba ■ 49* b  42'
4x7' 2 •  WoH raf. tubO ■ 4T 
tR a b a r  $«.22CFT.
4 Rabar $1«.95CFT i
4"x4rC b an a a ( $I*.9*CWT 
r 'x a r  CbaiMiai $ i* 9SCWT 
17 ACRRS OF pq iM E , RAN
DOM. AND USED STEEL TO 
SELECT FROM. VOLUME 
BUYINO MEANS LOWER 
CUSTOMER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Other site* avaifabfa 
Prim e tfaaf dahvary — your 

I yard. Random tanftk  
figvrad POB-o«»rvard 
Naw Random langth sfaat $12.9$

I CWTAug
Spaciat naw random  faiffdi 4yn2
flat...ltl.lSCW T
Naw random fanglh i« * R m i2.t«
•ngfa.Jll.SO CW T
All itams tab jac t la  Friar *afa.

' Pricas m ay ebanga xrlfhaut i 
natica.

LUBBOCK
STEEL

ond SUPPLY
"SERVINOTNE MAN 

ON THE LAND"
A Oivisian af Ltrbbach 

A m arkan  Iran, 4  lAatai, 
*2n d 4  0 «frt 

(••*) 742-419$
Lubbach. Taxas

Dogs, Pels, Etc. L-8
A P a iC O T  P O O D LE  for M l* Call 343 
tog9 for mora information.

M U S T S E LL  Two A K C  < o c k tr  
Sponiol mola* ~  fivt months nko  
coots Block ond ton $125.00, Buff. 
$100.00 A IM  SROyod A K C  block famoto 
Cockar »  $75.00 Shots, ymrmod, 
groomad. Coll 292 $292. ____________

AKC T O Y  R o rt dork ogricot Poodto 
puppiat Crodlt farms avallabta Toy  
stud sarvlca. 2*2 290*.

PetGmomlag L-3A
C O M P L E TE  P O O D LE . Groomkie 
and up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy 
O riiio rd , 2*3 2009 for oppointmont

IRIS'S P O O D LE  Pprior pnd Boprding 
Konnats Grooming and puppias. Call 
2*2 7900 2 )12 Wost 3rd __________

SM ART 4  SASSY S H O P P E  )S01 
Grogo- H 7  )271. A ll brood pot 
grooming Pot bbording

111 I M

K IN O  SI D t  Mottroao bi>d bdx aprings, 
I7S. Sotot 404 doylOfOrc4H3*7 1)14. 
AIM , 17' u p r l^ t  frootor, tlOO

FO R  S A LS . 20" Konmoro oloctrk  
atpvo, ono y**r p M. continuous 
ctooning ovon. t22S. Cdll 7S4-27SS 
Stanton.

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROWING COMPANIES 
IN THE FOOD INOUSTRY
THU acts
• Wa'K)y $ Ok) luM'fUhid Hjmbuigeis i$ wd of 

Ihf Usiesi Q'Owing iesUufOnt ctutns m ttit 
hjiion

• Hundfffls of mam famcni tf*«nm wiH 
9f4rlu4i9 liom W9*<)v $ MoApgomtni lipimng 
insi.iuta Hits ya*!

• 90% of 4ii ow' Ii4'haas atJvinct to manago
meat piivliom Within b months'

INI OFfORlUHITitS
• lt*r <w*tt tip t|'Mifiinrt nwff afwi woman has 

navpi lirao
• Stufy rrv$na«;«mfhi ind ft-uib umi tuptiwsdn

(ah ha yn 1*5 f)u«(4*v
• Fito« l(Xli) etprfW 'xa ts not

naifsMiy to*.»H > aad ,
• I ktr'iani S tUiy hingf IiynttHS

4ml '.4N«,8l w*M con
h>hvta to you* iunimwiig g«0wlk 
and WM̂acliOA

umf$oa«$8

M /j ft r* m

huK \i4"44 d%iF"<4n«,ri.«ni ■MwWaBWlll m  f /
MH». TOu'sHt ,nd P4.4 III* | w i n | l | l l  0
WINOT SW4, IKfXMHHr ■ ■ 4 |P ^ L I # r V r
nM,IM»n<Nt

OX.I> rASMXONCD

s s  B U D U B P S
.I ^ J "  '■ ' ■ I a ^

' DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
,SO SI.nW 700 M 7 -1 * 4 t

1877 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Sliver with red vinyl
interior...............................   ,.$6,385
1878 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour
interior.................................  ..........— $6,865
1877 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power ateering, brakes and air,
20,000 ..............................................   $5,285
1877 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt ateering, cruise control,
AMStrack.............................................................$5,595
1875 FORD ELITE — Two door, light green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 milea, power steering, brakes and air,
super nice.............................................................. $3,796
1877 DATSUN FIO STATION WAGON—Still under
factory warranty...................................................$3,685
1874 PONTIAC LeMANS.......................................$2,685
irsCHEVY MONTE CARLO $2,885
'W4CWEVY MALIBU CLASSIC......................... $2,685
I874CMEVY BLAZER Four wheel drive..............$3,885
ONE REMAINING 1877 PONTIAC CATALINA
Demonalrator—sell at dealer’s co s t................... $5,647
■ I8nPONTIACLeMANS—Silvar  $4,896
“K eif that great GM feellag wtth geauine GM parts.” '

MMiSfllllm

BiSCOUNT 

USED CARS
1974 C N E V . AAALIEU CIPSSk, 
Ok, powoF sfooFiwg, powoc 
brokas, rodfa, 2$9. VO. now ttras, 
rad afid wkifa.
$4LE P R IC E____________ $1,47$ *

1977 FO R D  M U $TA N O  M, IHFd * 
d, 4 spaad, pawwr

ftaoHwb V*, Mtcbafin radfol 
tkat, 7409 milas. Ilka naw 
$ 4 L E P R IC t  t * .m
t97* tU lC K  R E O A L  Landau. 
Silvar. sMvtr tap, bfua kHtrla r, 
*•-49 saafs, c rv lta , powar 
staaring and brakas. a ir, AM  
radia, a jM m H a s .
SALE PR ICE_____________ $4,42$

1971 F O R O O R A N A O A  O H IA .4 - 
pawar staaring a$»d

brakas. air, AM -Pm  O-frack, ana

SSigt,ViNf6.4MĴ n3
. radia, ak. prtfty rad, nict lifHa 

car.
lA L E  P R IC E 1 1,^

1974 VO LK $W AO BN 412, tfaffaw 
wagan. autam attc. radio.
boolar, ppotty bluor only 2tJ0*  
mHos, oraoigos savor.
$A LE P R IC E %t , m  \
1974 V O L K $ W A a E N  (412 " 
$tation Wagon), ouMmoffc, 
fodory ok, tintod gloss, tuggogo 
rocb, 40,$ti milas. nico. 
lA L E  PR ICE

1971 P L Y M O U T H  B R A N D  • 
F U R Y , 4-door. pawar staarbig 
on# brakas. a k , outomoMc, 
brawn, baiga tap.

W AOON,
brakas. VO, autamq
• A L E P R IC R  j . .  ____

1974 DODDS tir iO i PO W ER  
W A O O N , 4<spaad, pawor 
staaring ond brofcos, 4-xdiool 
drlvo, campor abaN, • track CB, 
driving lights, ana awnar.
IA L B P R ICE __________$2,1

197* O O O O B  P IC K U P , 221 
Standard, slant * angina, AM  
radia, 22,«09 milas.
^ B  PR ICE ________ $2,»7$

1974 C N BV. P IC K U P , H  ton, 
Custam daluxa, powar sfoarinf, 
pawar brakas. ok , radio. ISO VO, 
I7,000ml»as.
$AL8 PR ICE $0.27$

1974 D O DG E V A N , Sportsman 
ono ton, 127 wmoal boao, • 
possangar. powar s t a a r i i^  
powar brakas. o k , radio. S$,0gl 
milas
^ L E  PR ICE_____________ U,*7t

D m eiî R oM
"B«q Sprtnq's Ouahty O tO H r"  

t*OFfaii>»d

263-7602 aaSde

2
9

A
Y

2
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'Ttiicks For Sale M-*
. 1977 FO R D  R AM GER X L T  h M vy <h>ty 
* '»  ton pickup om FAA ctM tt#. 24.000 

milos Call 2«2 M97. Or s ««  at 3301 
Auburn

' Autos M l*
FOR S A LE. 1072 CutlaM Supramahas 
1975 motor Powar. air, radio, naw 
liras $3,000 363 0504

FOR SA LE 1974 MavaricA four door. 
20,000 milas. Top cor>dition. $3,500 Call 
263 6636 or 363 1175.

FO R  S A LE. Sacrifica. VW Baha.good 
condition, must saa Numarous VW 
ondBoha ports. All must go. 267 3930.

1975 G R A N A D A , 303 V I, powar, air 
Call 267 0155 for mora Information.

1971 FO R O A A A V ER IC K  —  sOOO. Good 
transportation car, six cylindar. Call 
363 75Haftar6:00.
1674 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A LA . four 
door, ona ownar. A ir, automatic, 
powar staaring and brakes —  Ilka new. 
Taka ovar payments of $03 monthly 
«yith$37Sdown. C a ll267 3304

S A LE  OR 
Custom Co I 
Ford four a i 
1604 RufwalS. 367 6346

;S01D
73 ChOvrolat 
- $1,305 1973 
lition — $505

W 3  C O R V E T T E , L O A D E D , T  lop 
$3,050 or bast offer. Call 9lS 730 0303or 
^30-3003.

Autas M-IO
Itrr  COUGAR XR7. Im OM  —  b iK k  
with chanrtois interior. 11.000 miles. 
Call 267 6020 after 6 00.

1975 F O R D  G R A N A D A  —  two door, 
17,000 miles, good rubber, clean. 267 
5151. botwaan 9; 00 and 5:30.

Boats M-13
1*73 G LA S TR O N  Walk ttiru wind 
Shield. 05 horse. Excellent condition. 
Phone 367 1931 for further In 
formation.

1973 POW ER C A T  10'. Tournament 
hull, live wali. depth firtdar. trolling 
motor, powar tilt and trim , 135 hp 
Mercury, Magnum trailer. After 5:00, 
363 6301

Boats
A V E N G E R  M A R K  IV Jet boat $4,495. 
Call 267 0054 or 263̂ 7777 for further 
nformation.

»■  R E V IL L E , »7  V I IN O U TB O A R D  
Includas naw covar. ik l tquipmant, 
vattk. lollat and 30' trallar aoo houri 
•dial lima. Call 317 aail

Campers % Trav. Trb. M-14
FOR S A LE : 1976 Nomad 33' Travel 
Trailer —  fully contointd —  oxcallont 
condition. Electric brakes, air, full 
bath, aqu aliia r hitch w-aM ac 
cassorias, sleeps 6 367 6939 1741
Purdue.

1973 W IN N E B A G O  24' salt contained. 
24.000 miles, has generator. A ir  
conditiortar. Naw cost $15,000. sell for 
$10,500 Sea at 1406 Stadium, 263-0443.

1973 31' C O B A LT IN B O AR D  Out 
board. SacrifictI Phona 367 1931 for 
further information.

1973 G LA S TR O N  IN B O A R D  out 
board. Like naw. Phona 367 1931 far 
further information.

15 FO O T TR i H U L U  wrap around 
bench soots, w a lk -th ru  canopy* 
boafod up tronoom, 105 Chryslar 
motor, diliy tilt troilor. Lake ready. 
$3,300 So# 2V» miles oast of Cosdon on 
North Servlet Road._________________

1973 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  Classic, 
four door sedan, automatic, air, powar 
Steering and brakes, tape player, 
cruise control, good tires. Take over 
payments ot $79 monthly, $350 down 
Coll 367 3314

1974 D A TSU N  B310, AM  F M . I  Track, 
storao, tour speed, good gas miioago.
good condition. Coll 367 2503 or see at 
PinkiesI Liquor Store. 1414 East 3rd.

FO R  SA LE  
Clean. $1,100. 
Information. SOLD

mg Extra 
I for more

16' B E E  BASS Boat, 40 hp Evinrudt 
motor. Motor Guido trolling motor. 
Good condition $1,300 Coll 367 5471 
before 5 30, otter 5 30,367 $s$5.

BOATS. M O TO R S and trailers and 
fishing worms tor sale. 3616 Hamilton 
363 I0S0

15‘''» F O O T C H E C K M A T E , 1977 Model. 
IISE vinru de  Call after 5:00, 39$ S4$0, 
during day 39$ 5461

FOR SA LE Ski boat with windshield 
and steering wheel and trailer, 14 toot, 
aluminum, cheap —  $475.00. 132 w '  
JJtL________ _
FOR SA LE 100 hp MctTCUry outboard 
17 foot controis gas tank. Phono 267 
9005 for information.

PRODUaiON  PERSONNEL
$3.75 to $4.50

Insvronco Bowofits 
Paid Holidoy and Vocotloa

if yaw hove staMa work record and wlMlnfoass to loom 
Accepting Appikotloiis Only 

Monday-Prlday9:iM:$$
Sotardoy 9:$B12:$$

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 700& nth  Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LO O K  FOR THE "RED HOT”  ONEI

llueniblion
;S M -O N

CAR
G L A Z E

More than )ust an 
auto poliin . . . STA- 
ON shlnas Mka glass, 
protocis Ilk* tissi, 
and lilts longer than 
any other car pollan 
you'va aver used, or 
your money bickl 
Pramium formula that 
claant and glazat In 
ona application. Goes 
on tupor^aasy, wipat 
oft without rubbing 
Saala. protaett, re- 
slerM trua cater and 
brightness. Finishot 
to a supar-high lustra 
that lasts and lasts 
and lasts . . .

Available at: Can ^3 00

Corroll Auto Ports
Phone Z«74I2«|
M7 S. Gregg 

Big Spring, Texas 7*720

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501E .  4th 2*7-7421

1*7* PONTIAC CATAUNA SUtion Wagon, Safari, 9- 
passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 
miles. Stk. No. 267 ................................................ t 3,»M
1*77 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, 
vinyiroof, 24,000 miles, Stk. No. 193 ...............$4,*8*
1976 GRAND PRIX SJ. AM-FM Upe deck, heater, 
factory air, automatic, VB, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric 
windows, vinyl top, 47,000miles. Stk. No. 274 |4.M*
1*76 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-fM Stereo Upe,
heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and 
windows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137..........B4.SB0
1*76 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. VB, AM-FM radio, 
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204 . . $3.*8*

1*73 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHAM. VB, 
radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 255-A............... tl.**Q.**
1*77 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — VB. AM-FM stereo 
Upe. heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt, cruise control, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats,
Stk. No. 307 ....................................................... t5.*8*.00

I *75 MONZA TOWN COUPE. VB. AM-FM 
heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles.
Stk. No. 258..........................................................

radio.

$3,18*
1*77 MONTE CARLO — VB, radio, heater, power ■ 
steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 13,000 
miles. Stk. No. 306 ...........................................15,380.**'

1*75 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, *  
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles,. ¥  
Stk. No. 149................................................... .....*2,*8* *
1975 OI,DS CUTLASS COUPE. VB, radio and heater 
factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
57,000 miles, Stk. No. 290 ...................................... $4,480

IW2 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, Vi ton, VB,a w a s m IV/VK VfK g T l  M M If V O ,  ja

J  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power stee rin g ^  
6  and brakes, Stk. No. 280........................................B2.SM

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1*74-1*75-1*7* a t Pollard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We offer a 12-month or I2.M0 miles lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
DIffereiftial.

i I h ii u n t i l  O M  k t^ inH  G n iii i iM ’ G M  Ih n v

I :
6 « q i ^ V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥4

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Coll 263 7331

Nearly 5,000 pay respects to troopers
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 

— Nearly 5,000 people filed 
through the Capitol to pay 
respects to three Oklahoma 
Midway Patrol troopers 
who died in gunbattles with 
two fugitives sought in 
connection with at least four 
murders.

Law enforcement officers 
from states as far away as 
California and M assa
chusetts ringed the 
flag-draped caskets during 
the short memorial service

in the Capitol rotunda 
Sunday.

An Oklahoma trooper 
stood at the head of each 
casket, honoring Lt. Pat 
Grimes, 36, of Moore, and 
Troopers William G. Young, 
50, of Woodward and 
Houston “Pappy” Summers, 
62, of Enid.

They died in shootouts 
Friday with two Oklahoma 
prison escapees, Claude 
EXigene Dennis, 35, and 
Michael Lancaster, 25.

A fourth officer was 
wounded. The fugitives were

U5ED 
E 5  CARS

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
1978 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Bronze with 
matching vinyl roof and split power seats, power 
door locis, cruise, automatic, power steering,
brakes.air, AM-FM tape deck, 5,100 miles .............
1978 DATSUN B2I« GX COUPE — Bright yellow 
with black buckgs, 4-speed. Like new. Only 4,000 
m iles................ ’ ......................................................
1977 FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE — Dove grey 
with matching vinyl roof and cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, and air. Only
ll.OOOmiles ....................................................$6,195
1977 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE, gold with tan 
vinyl interior, automatic, power steering, brakes 
andair, only 14,000m iles.........................   .$5,195.00
1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — White with 
V* maroon vinyl roof and cloth interior, tilt wheel, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, maroon 
stripes, Mag type wheel covers, 13,000 
miles ....................................................... $5,495.00
1976 EXIRI) ELITE COUPE Cream with white >-i 
vinyl roof, automatic, power steering brakes, air, 
power seats, AM-Fm tape. Sports Instrument 
Group $4,995.00
1976 PONTIAC TRANS A.'VI 400 — Silver with blue 
buckets, power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape,

I automatic in console, power steering, brakes, air.
Radial tires andrally wheels...................... $5,695.00
1976 E'ORD LTD — 4-door, white with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, cruise, and 
air . $4,195.00
1976 FORD LTD — 4-door, cream with tan vinyl roof 
and matching cloth interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakesandair, cruise.......... $4,095.00
1*75 AMC HORNF:t  — 4-door, beige with m atchi^ 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only IB.OOOmiles $3,295.00
1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225 CUSTOM COUPE Silver 
with >4 maroon Landau roof, maroon, 60-40 power 
seats, cruise tilt, AM-tape deck, power windows.
Nice.............................................................. $4,195.00
1*74 E'ORD GRAN TORINO FOUR IX)OR White 
with blue vinyl roof and interior, automatic power
steering, brakes, andair ..........................$2,495.00
1*74 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX — Tan with matching 
buckets, console, automa tic, power steering, brakes 
andair ib.lSS.**
1*74 DATSUN B2I0 COl'PE:—Turquoise with white 
side mouldings, bucket seats, four speed, air con
ditioner   $2,4*5.00
1*74 Et)RD GRAN TORINO COUPE — Lime green 
with white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering,
brakes, and air   $2.8*5.**
t*73 MERCl'RY MARQUISE 4 Door — Light green 
with dark green vinyl roof, green cloth power seats, 
automatic, power steering brakes, and air $i.*95.00 
1*73 Rl'ICK ELEtTRA 225 4 Door — Silver blue 
with white vinyl roof, automatic power steering, 
brakes and air. Extra nice. 42,000 miles $2,4*5.00 
1972 FORI) LTD RKOUGHAM COUPE White with 
muroon vinyl roof, matching cloth power seat, 
automatic power steering, brakes and air. $1,7*5.00
NOW WE HAVE 10 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN 
STOCK _________________ _

BOB BROCK FORD
rrX4 S • 500 w 4fl» 7424

^  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

killed by other officers. The 
pair been sought in 
connection with the slayings 
of an Alabama woman and 
three Texas men during a 
tnonth-long spree after their 
esdapfrApril23.

Many people sobbed 
qn ieUy. .a s  taps echoed 
throu^ the rotunda. One of 
Young’s sons held his solv 
bing brother.

The Rev. Richard Hogue of 
Edmond said that the slain 
troopers "laying their lives 
on the line for us” should 
make people realize “how

fragile and precious life is 
and how desperately, 
desperately man must know 
God."

He said the men did not die 
in vain; “How many other 
people would be dead if it 
weren’t for these brave 
men?”

Gov. David Boren and his

wife, Molly, stopped silently 
at the ca re ts . Mrs. Boren 
slowly shook her bowed head 
as she walked away.

Officers from California, 
Texas, Alabama, Arkansas, 
California, Florida, Kansas, 
Ken t ucky ,  Lo u i s i a n a ,  
Massachusetts and Utah 
attended the service.

AN O R D IN A N C E  O F T H E  C IT Y  C O U N C IL  O F  T H E  C IT Y  ° F  B 'G  S P R '^O . 
TE X A S . C H A N G IN G  P E R M IT  F E E S . A N D  A M E N D IN G  C H A P TE R  *, SEC 
T ION JO ( I )  O F T H E  C O D E  O F  O HDIN AN C ES OF T H E  C IT Y  O F BIG  S ^  IN C. 
NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT  O R D A IN E D  B Y T H E  C IT Y  C O U N C IL  O F T H «  
C IT Y O F B IG S P R IN G .T E X A S  t  ^  i-

T H A T . Chapter 6 Of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Big Spring. Texas, ra 
hereby amended by amending Section 6-30 (1) which shall read as follows: 

Sectlon630(1). Scheduleof Perm ltFees
(1) Paragraph f l )  1 .3 .3 ,4,Sand6of subsection 107 4shall read as follows

W H O'S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

,To Hat your sarvloa In Who’a Who Call 263-7331

Acoustic’s

Acoustic's ByClackum  
Home & Business REfinishinf. 
Blown acoustic ceilings, painting, 
int. 4  ext., sandbiasting-Guaranteed 
L O W E S T  P R IC E S , Y ou r
satisfaction FreeEstim atts.

Call Bill at 
ABC, 367 1163 or 
363 7lf7 anytima

Air Conditioning Repair

S IO  SPRING
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  S E R V IC E  

Cammercial —  Residantial 
Repair ef a ir canditieners, 
refrigarators. and freeiers.

367-SI63

Building

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR

Oarages. Additiens, raaHng. Cement 
W erk, Painting. A ll Werk 
Guaranteed te Yaur Satisfaction. 

Free istimatas 
Phane367-liH anytime.

Cwpantry

P. a  E. C A R P E N T E R S  —  All kinds 
af carpantry werk. Repair and 
remadeiing. Free astimates. 363- 
6611.

\VK D O  I T  A l l. —  N O  J O B  
T IM ) S M A U .  A ll W ork 
(tuuranD*pd.

F re e  K slim a tes 
P h fM if  W 7 -7 k :ih  

Kor Kast Ser\lcp

H O M E R E P A IR  
O F A LL KINDS. 

l o w - f r e e  E S T IM A TE S  
IS Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  

C A LL 367 $14$

C#ramic TIIg

CERAMIC TIL E  SERVICES. IHw 
and repair. Free Estimates. Call
363-$97$.

Concrete Work

4 B U R C H E T T  Camant Cantracting. 
Speciaiiiing in ftawar bed curbt. 
paties, waNiways. Teiephane 363- 
6491 after S:$$.

n n  Work

BACKH O S LO A D E R  —  Ditcher 
Mewer —  werk en tavndatiens 
pipelines. septic systems 
artveways. trtes meved.

Can 393-i334er393-S311.

Kuykendall Canstructian 
Backhoe^ L a a d a r^  Datar 

Tap Sail. Fill Sand. Calictia. Oraval 
Wa Da Saptic Systems and Driveways 

263-4337 ~  367-9$$3

Insulation

•LOW N-IN R O CKW O O L  
IN S U LA TIO N

E x p e r ie n c e d  A p p i le a t e r s .  
Reasonable Rates. Out af Tow n  
Calls Welcome. CaN fer Estimates. 

A C E  IN S U LA TIO N  C O M P A N Y  
Midland. Ttxa s  Ii3-91$1

Painting-Papsring

P A IN TIN G
Commarcial A Rasidantial 

. All types Mud Work, 
Acoustic Coiling 

Stucco —  All types of Texture 
Jerry Dugan 263-$374 

Frae Estimates On All Werk

P A IN TIN G , P A P E R IN G . Taping, 
floating, textening, trea estimates. 
11$ Seuth Nalan. O.M . Miller 367- 
S493.

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Paintinf ~  
Interier, Exterior, Acoustic Spray. 
:63-ll941l$4 East tSttl.

Paints

LUSK P A IN T S  F R A M E  C E N TE R .  
16$1 Scurry —  363-3S14. All yaur 
paint naads intarlar Rxteriar- 
Swlm m inf Pool.

Radiator Rapair

R A D IA TO R  R E P A IR . Par bail
oui •.«$« rat out rapair. 1237 East 16tb 
Stretf.

Roofing

r o o f i n g  R E P A IR S  Bhinglts hat 
pet travel repairs Gene'i Roafing 
Cempanv 363 3934

Vacuum a* an ar Rapair

Wt Btnnlr All Mnk*t A Mnd*l>. I )  
Y tn r i e>d*rl,nct. All W r k  
GM rm tM d. VACUUM C L C A N IA  
SHOP JIM  O rtM M I IWI.

Vinyl Rapair

V IN Y L  R B P A IR  S E R V IC E . Wa 
rapair af Racalar AM V in yl 
Products: F u rn itu ra , Officas, 
Hamas. Rastaurant, Hatals, Mattls, 
Cars, Saats, Campars. Far Sarvica 
Call: Ktnnath Hulin$. 111$ Jahnaan. 
367-7119.

Walding

MAM O R N A M E N TA L  IRON  
A W E L O IN O  SHOP  

Lawn Fum ifure, Burg lar Bars 
31$3 Wast Hw y $9 

363-$$91
Fret Bstimates

Yard Work

FLO W ER  BEOS, tree remeval. Ii$h* 
haulinf W t clean alleyi • A E Yar 
Service Day —  34f 3055. Ni$hf 
343 6439

1$ Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  Pruning, 
m owing, and heullng. Fra#  
tstimatts. Call 363-IS79.

(a ) P trm il Fees

Total valuation 

$100 OOand less

Schedule 

S3 00

$101 00 to $2000 00 $500 per 
thereof

thousand or traction

$3001 00 to S1S.00U.0U
$10 00 for the first $3000 00 plus $3 00 
for each additional thousand or 
fraction thereof, to and including 
$15.000 00

$15,001 00 to $50,000.00

$49 00 for the first $15,000 00 plus $2 so tor each additional thousandor 
fraction thereof, to and including 
$50.000 00

$50,001 OO to $100,000 00

$136 50 tor the first $50,000 00 plus 
$3 0 0 for each additional thousandor 
traction thereof, to and includirsg 
$100,000 00

$100,001 00 to $500,000 UU

$336 SO tor the first $100,000 00 plus 
$1 35 for each additional thousandor 
fraction thereof, to and including 
$500.000 00

$500,001 OOandup
$736 50 for the first $500,000 00 plus 
$ 75 tor each additional thousand or 
fraction thereof

Swimming pool permits —

Water well permits —

Fence permits —

S IG N E D  WADE C H O A T E , Mayor 
A T T E S T E D  THO M AS D F E R G U S O N . City Secretary 

M A Y  3$. 39, 30 A 31, 197$ 
J U N E  1,3, 4,5.6, 7, 197$

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU '
1976 BUICK R fO AL sport coupe, bright red, white Landau top, 
bucket seats, red cloth interior. A dandy sport car you hove been 
looking for .............................................................*4,995.00

1975 (2) BUICK CIN TUR Y Four door sedan, light red, white painted 
top, beige cloth interior, o nice one owner cor *3,495

1977 (2) J f lP  W A O O N iiR S , one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your choice *7,495

1977 CADILLAC COUPS DaVILLE, sparkling yellow, white Landau 
top, yellow leather interior, fully equipped *9,9954X)

1976 BUICK LIMITED 4-O OO R SEDAN Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seats. Fully equipped. Local one owner. 32,000 
m iles.......................................................................................... E6.9954K)

1976 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUOHAM , beautiful blue, white
podded vinyl top. This cor has oil the luxury items available on o 
Gadilloc. A one owner cor............ ........................................... E7.995.DD
1977 B U C K  LIMITED Four door sedan, red, red vinyl lop, red velour
cloth interior, power windows seats doorlocks brakes and steering, 
locally driven, in excellent s h a p e .................................. *a.99S

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JA C K  LiW IS  KEEPS THE B tS T ... 
4D3 Scurry _____

WHOLESALES THE K t$ r '
Mai 243-7354

Ft-bm Haaabs tb CARtgars aiitf Travaf 
Trailarv Cbacfe Tbb Big IgriRf HaraM 
CiMSiHaB ABa.

S T R U C T U R A L  S TA N D A R D S  
BOARD

Ownar or ownars, lassors. occupants 
and llanholdars of racord of tha btlow  
namad raal propartias. all locafad In 
tha City of Big Spring, ara haraby 
notifiad of a public haaring to considar 
damolition, ordar a raduction in oc 
cupancy load or vacation of structuros 
and p rtm is ts  af tach  of thasa 
locations. Haarings will ba hald bafora 
tha Structural Standards Board in and 
for the City of Big Spring. In tha City 
Council chamber of tha Big Spring 
City Hall, Fourth and Nolan Straats. 
on Tuesday, Juna 6.197$, commancing 
at 9 00o'clock A M., local tima. Thasa 
ara public hearings. Tha ad 
minittrator shall prtsant tvidanca of 
tha substandard condition of thasa 
structures and as ownar. lessor, oc 
cupant. hanholdar, or any intarastad 
parson ay present avidanca on 
relevant isswas. A fttr  haaring  
avidanca from tach intarastad parsan 
present tha Board will make Its fki 
dings and issue appropriate orders in 
each case. Thasa findings may rtsult 
in determination that tha structures 
are not substandard; that a varianct 
should be granted in order to avoid 
imposition of an unreasonablt har 
dship; that an axception may bt 
grantad fo a prevision or provisions of 
this chapter; that tha structura is 
substandard any ordar repair or other 
suitabit remedy within a specified 
period of tima. and damolition of the 
structura if the rapair or other suitable 
remedy is not timely atfactad; or that 
tha structura ba ordered demolished 
within a specified par lodaf time.
Lloyd McGlaun, n i l  East Sixth. Lot 
13. BIk 17. Boydstun <
J A Yates Estate. 909 East isth. Lot$. 
BIk 36, Strayhorn
Saburn Cline, $13 Wast $th. Lot 16, BIk. 
5, Cedar Crest
Lucas Luion. 703 N W tth. Lot 3. Btk 
31. Bauer
Joaapha L. Renteria, 707 n  W 9th, Lot 
4. BIk. 33, Bauer

M A Y  36. 3$, 197$

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Forsan Indaptndant School 
District will racaiva bids as indicatad 
below on two 13) used school buses 
The units may bt seen at tha Forsan 
High School. Forsan.Taxas 
Staled bids will ba racaivad in the 
oHica of tha SuparmtanBant, Drawer 
A. Forsan, Texas, until 10 00 a.m on 
Juna 13.197$. At that tima, bids will ba 
publicly opened and read Proposals 
will be constdared on each individual 
bus or for both buses Tha school 
reserves tha right to accept or raiact 
any and —  or all bids submittad.

Ona m  1966 Modal 73 Passenger V$ 
Chevrolet Ward Body $1,000 Milas. 7 
Crackad side windows. 9 cut seat 
cushions. Stats in overall good con 
dition Body and paint a rt in pood 
condition Good mechanical condition. 
Motor overhaul and naw clutch at 
76A46 miles Rack on top

O n a lU  19M Modal 73 Pasaangtr, v$ 
Chevrolet Superior Body. $6,000 milas 
10 Cut seat cushions Saats m overall 
good condition. 2 crackad side win 
dows. 1 cracked driver's side wind 
thiaid Body and paint ara In good 
condition. Good mechanical condition. 
Motor ovarhaul and naw clutch at 
73.790 miles Rack on top

M A Y  36. 7$. 197$

'Hoad tha 0 « i r a ^ '  
Sola FIrat In tha  
Closslflod Soction.

R IT Z I& ll
OPEN DAILY 12:45

____ i

Cvncvaa
SHOW TIMES 

7;0 0 6 *:IS

Hi-i sA>n/ !n// lunvwii sinipiK, cryir\/(,
chimt^ iiN./ utmnpiiff yourkfl

\

THE 
BUDDY 
HOLLY 
S T O R Y a

.1 I II. , ( ata«
---------------------------Cl"

SATURDAY 
NIGHT FEVER
^  ...CatchH,

R/70 THEATRE
OPEN DAILY 1:00

Truckin’ 
is ona thing,

KBYG-1400

HOTLINE
NEW—  24 Hour
Information Service 

News, Sports, Weather

263-2221
t l V ,  M V t  S tv t  SAVl SAVl S*Vl SAVt a|

anothar, 
and tha way 

thay do it... 
it’s somathin’ 

alsal

PETER
FONDA'

JERRY
REED

[H IG H -B AILIN ’

JET DRIYE-IN
TONIGHT 6 TUESDAY 
OPEN 8:30 RATED R

l^ lY h e n  She Wx« Bad ̂
S h e l^ T O R R Ib !

T e e n a g e  
S E P U C T R B

ANB

»B e d . 
Buniiies
Flm*i*EiarHeE6»o0oe4

P R ia  15c

Thret
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